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Thf ('oaveitioi, the Caicit, and
the Democ rat.

Oar Frankfort correspondent was perhaps

too severe, in speakin? of the legislative

caucus which declined calling a convention,

as usurping authority. Such an expression

is applicable only to those who would moke
this act of the caucus a veto on the people

forbidding a convention, which would be a

gross usurpation.

We do not censure the gentlemen of the

caucus. If Col. Jacob's apprehensions were
well grounded, and the gentlemen of the

legislative canons seem to have believed

they were, It was their duty to vote against

a convention We should be against it our-

I

solves if we did not believe In tho intclli-

J

genre, good temper and self-control of our

|

people, sad in their practical harmony in

! all great issues.

TTic real usurpation consists in tbs as

I sumption that the people are not to m«*et

unless by consent Of a committee appointed

last year by a legislative caucus, (the func-

tions of which committee expired when this

Legislature met) or by consent of some otb

er legislative caucus. We take the Demo-
cratic ground that no legislative caucus has

any right to dictate on such a subject. The

l

members were not elected forany such pur-

!
pose. The caucus did very well in not oct-

i ing as to a convention, for tjieir action was

|

not necessary. The people don't need their

permission. But if they are afraid the con-

vention will get off the track of sonnd poll-

|

cy, let them come to it and give their views,
j

They have been moat cordially invited, and
will be welcomed by all.

The Democrat aays: “It seems to ns

manifestly Improper for any committee of a

previous organisation to assume authority

now to act for any section of a party.” There
are two committees in existence represent-

ing, one the Democratic, the other the Con-
servative Convention. The Democratic

committee has acted upon the ground that

|

no caucus baa any right to control the peo-

I

pie, and that when the Democracy choose
to connect or co-operate with others or to

affiliate with new friends, they can do it in

(verson by convention. That's the Demo-
cratic way—not to leave such matters either

to h Frankfort caucus or to the editor of

the Democrat aa the representative of last

year’s oaucoa. There has been too much
of this sort of management in Kentucky—
inviting the Democracy to keep out of sight

entirely—as sleeping partners in the firm—
and to vote for men whose chief recom-
mendation was that they were not obnox-
ious to the powers at Wmhington. We
don’t say this in any spirit of anger or even
ill bamor, but to show that the people are

not disposed to be managed or thought for

by anybody. They will act as freemen, but
not in a spirit of jaaloosy or unfriendliness

to anybody that will help them to sustain

tbe Constitution with its glorious guaran-
tees of freedom.

There are a plenty of Conaeravative Dem-
ocrats who will attend the Convention, and
thereby prove themselves above the petty

jealousies of office seeking cliques, and
show that they are in favor of harmonious
action of Kentuckians for the rights of the

people. When we see such men as Colonel

'

Wolford standing aqnarely with Governor
Helm on the incontrovertible principles of
State rights, we feci sure that Kentuckians*

will not hereafter be divided.

In our neighboring States the Democracy
are moving. They are not leaving their

business to the care of central committees
or legislative caucuses. Dispatches from
Indianapolis say that “the deujperscy have
already called county conventions to elect

j

delegates to the State Convention. In most
,

of the counties tbe prospects arc favorable

for u (kill convention, and tbe success of tbe

Democracy at the October election.” All

through the Northern States the Democra-
cy ars moving. Kentucky will, too, stand

erect.

The people of the neighboring States ex-

pect our cooperation. Kentucky is the

Strangest Democratic State in the Union,

and her voice should be heard now as of

old. The trumpet should give no “uncer-

tain sound.” We must not falter in snp-

]>orting the gallant Democracy of the North-

ern Sates who have been persecuted while

botleling for our rights.

The able correspondent of the Cincinnati

Enquirer says in his last letter

:

“We beg to urge tbe necessity of a con-
vention upon our friends, although there is

a difference of opinion in the Conservative
caucuses on the subject. We cannot see
how any man who lias at all looked at the
mutter in its true light, will not agree as to
liu> nerfftaitv ’’

A Question for the Radicals.
When the Southern States seceded and

rcfiiscd any longer to remain in the Gov-

ernment, Hie whole (tower of the United

States—militaiy, naval, legislative, judi-

cial and executive—was brought into requi-

sition to compel them to resume their

places in the Union. Armies and navies,

such as the world has never known in mod-
em warfare, were employed for this pur-

(Mtse, and hundreds of thousands of valua-

ble lives, and about four thousand millions

of dollars were expended to secure an ob-

ject upou which the perpetuity of the Gov-

ernment seemed to depend. Now we ask

wliy were these States compelled against

their owu will to return to the Union ?

Why were they not permitted, without in-

terruption, to establish a government of

their owu, and thus save the treasure which

has been spent and the lives which have
been lost iu the effort to subdue them?
Was there no object in view except a mere
exhibition of power and a determination to

secure the glory of a physical triumph?
This was not by any means the avowed ob-

ject or purpose of the war. What was that

object?

It was claimed that ilia life of the nation

was involved. That self-preservation re-

quired that every star upon the flag should

remain undimmed, and that every Stale

should continue in its place in the Union.

Why ? Was it for the benefit and the glory

and the honor of tbe acceded States, that

they Were to be compelled to abaudou a

Government they bad formed, and return to

on» they had abandoned ? Or was it be-

cause the interest aud the honor and glory

of the Government of the United States re-

quired that political connection with tbe

revolted States should not be severed?

Surely no one will attempt to argue that the

war for the restoration of tbe revolted

States to their places in the Union was

waged for the benetit of the South. It was

believed that the vital interest# of tho na-

tion were involved in the return of these

States to their places in the Union
;
there-

fore they wore over-run, devastated, con-

quered, and at length were prostrate at the

feet of tbe Federal power. The object of

the Government, so far as crushing the

military power and tLe rebellious tendencies

of that people was concerned, was aecom-

Not an opposing banner or u

FREEDMEVS ItI REAlWEEKLY CORK ER event violence and bloodshed there.
When men become bent on mischief, as the *re«t school is * 901*11 ana very .n*Ti<

operation of this bill will be aura to make
them, you cannot raise force enongh to pre- :

Oirm This Uenersldoxion has refuse. I, naiaa* they
vent it. 1 do not state this by way of threat W

1*J! ,*«r6« j* *tv* s talr share of tb«m Ut »hc colored

I speak ofit as a feet which we owe It to
ourselves to consider.
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opened, Slid they sre already wen filled with eol-
Thla House does not know what has been ™ wh“° children, ot course, do

the operation of thU Freedmen’s Bureau JI , ,
I desire to ascusc no man. I believe the ,

There are four school-bouae* in Charles-

head of tbe bureau In my section is a gen- J?
D ’ “?d t

i‘
b

,

gentleman takes credit to
tleman and a clever man, and wishes to do

1 for having taken possession of the
right. I may be allowed to name the gen-

"ho 'e °f thfn» “d “fd th
,
€m

S0T tbc
,
beB*'

tleman to whom I allude; I mean General I

#
L°J

the colored children to the exclusion

Fisk. But he is not always present to look
,

® f
w'

c
. ¥ .

after these things, and I do not know what Mr' 8***&r* »he? 1 * J?°* “*• ta

he would do if he were present Men
I

®oran,
5
>“ *u oU,er Kentucky boys, was

whose mlnda are prejudiced on this subject
bro^ht

'?J
n company with negroes, we

arer not to be trusted. We are not to be I

2**1 ,aJk’ “ t0 project, about having
trusted; nobody Is to be fully trusted. All of I

* hlle mau • chance.’’ It -eems to me
us require to be w.tched; and that is what i !

ww » nun may be very happy if be
would have this bureau to do, to look after **? a neKro

s

chance. Here are four

tbe interests of these people and to take 1

»chool houses taken posaesaion of, and un
care of them. But in doing that let us not m wWt® childraw with block,

destroy the liberties of the communities in
,

ehiidreo can have no chance in

which this race reside
1 theae #clj0018 for instruction. And so it la

. Now, I wish to state a fact that came
within my own knowledge for the informs- - ***** *

tion of this House. In ray town, the city ^“ rwul
(

t
*£“tt***«

<* 1

of Louisville, the commercial metropolis of
8^ken of "b‘ch Union men in my section

the State, we had a man placed at tbehead of
i*L

e£®"4,rJ *ant *
of the bureau there who had some queer told that theOMstitu-
uotions, which men generally get who have the land ars nothing Just

Speech of Hon. L. H. Rousseau,

OF KfiVTUCKT,

IN THE HOUSE(^REPRESENTATIVES,
FEBRUARY 3, I860,

On tbe bill (S. No. 60) to enlarge tbe power* of the
Freedmen'* (Bureau

Mr. Rousseau—Although I have had no
reason to question the veracity of the gen-
tleman either then or now, yet I think he
will hereafter have reason to donbt the ac-

curacy of Ids memory. But he got about as
near the truth as people generally do con-
cerning such matters, having exaggerated
tbe fact only fourfold.

Now, sir, I do not propose to justify here
any of tbe wrongs alleged by the gentle-
man from Pennsylvania I Mr. Kelley] to
have been committed in the State or Ala-
bama. I do not seek to justify wrong of
auy sort. I know nothing about tbe in-

stances of injustice cited by tbe gentleman.
All that I will say is, that the data was ex-
ceedingly meager for any argument at-

tempted to be founded upon It. I proposo
here to discuss the principles of this freed
men’s bilL 1 am opposed to it; not in any
partisan spirit nor from any prejudices, but
because or the oppressions that such a law
must lead to, and tbe injury that It must
inevitably bring to tbo colored race.

This MU emanates from a party with

m Jefferson Davis has
live years. Pretiseiy 1

got out of the Union i

not say, but Davis <*

seceded by the action c

vnation assembled; baf
tion, and even now, it

be s nullity by every

The Journal and Ues. I'nlaser.
We notice that the LouisvLle Journal

adopts the srvoo. ou* sod pn udiced*eoa-

elusious of General Palmer’s recent letter

as fects about which there can be no doubt,

and abuses the Legislators soundly for not

adopting such legislation aa will remove the

evils of which General Palmer complains.

Now, In the first place, arc read the Gen
oral's views and optakxis. as expressed in

that letter, with due allowance for the na-

tural suspicion; which he must entertain

against, those who have, in hie opinion,

been guilty of the highest crime known to

oar laws. He Is s soldier, and has been in

There is a strain of true Democracy i mining

through the proceedings of both Conven-
tions, in perfect consonance with the views

of the true Democracy both North and
South. The party iu those Status, though

iu an overwhelming minority, arc not will-

ing to abandou their party oigaui/atiou and

give up tbe fight. Though they know that

defeat is inevitable they maintain their

party organization and challenge a test of

st length. They fight the good fight, know-
ing that their enemies are in a majority and
will defeat them. They declare their prin-

ciples, notwithstanding they know that the

party opposed to them must achieve a

|

triumph.

This may be considered the heroism of

politic*. It is easy for s donninant party to

promulgate principles and lay down plat-

forms for the party to stand upon, but

when a party is In s minority, its principles

j

trampled upon, and its claims derided, it is

not so easy to talk out in tones clear and un-

mistakable. But tbe Democracy of New
Hampshire and Connecticut speak out in

clear and ringing acconts, which must nerve

I

atfcl encourage the Democratic ]<arty North

|

and South. They have nothing to with-

i

hold, nothing to conceal. The fear of Fed

-

; oral despotism has been lifted from them,

!

aud their utterances arc outspoken and I

manly, and so should they be in Ken-
tucky. We may be in a minority here, pos-

sibly arc, but that is no reason why we
should not have an organized party, or why
wc should compromise with error to secure

a temporary triumph.

Wc do not counsel a spirit of persecution

j

or of exclusiveness. Those who kuow us
best, kuow that we have the success of our
party and our principles much at heart

;

that we would conciliate rather than en-

rage and defy; that we would organize a

great party, capable ot crushing out tbe evil

spirit of radicalism and of restoring the

country to a condition of peace and pros-

perity; that we desire the triumph of sonnd
politica] principles, and tbe re-establishment

of Constitutional Government.

These things can be secured by the or-

ganization of the Democratic party. With- I

out such an organization we can only

skirmish along the lines of those who rre

attempting to override law, and substitute

despotic authority backed by military

power for civil government
lltbe Democracy of New Hampshire and

Connecticut can afford to bold State con-

ventions and declare tbtir principles, know-
ing that they arc in a heavy minority, surely

the Democracy of Kentucky, who have ev-

ery reason to believe that tbe weight of

public sentiment In the State is with them,

Should not be deterred from assembling in

convention and declaring their principles.

And they will not be. They feel the im-

portance ol the crisis; they know their duty;
*

they see the necessity of decided action, and
all the poisoned throws of an interested op-

position, and tbe demonstrations of those

who have personal objects to subserve by

the distraction of the Democracy, will fail

to prevent the thorough organization of our

party.

We lay down no test of qualification of

membership with the Democratic party, and

excinde no one from co operation with iL

The slander that we arc attempting to or-

ganise a party in which none but rebels and
'

rebel sympathizers shall be includod, is too

transparent to deceive even the most credu-

lous and unsuspecting. We want no such
party. We invite all constitutional men
— all who fa^fr a reign ot law

rather than one of despotism—all who
would sec tbe States restored to

j

their true position—all who desire an

economical administration of the Govern- I

ment, the restoration of the hubta* corpus,

and the abolition of the Frecdmcn’s Bureau,
,

to unite with ns and send up their delegates

to tbe Convention to be held here ou the 1st

of May. Only by the organization of such

a party to set in conjunction with a similar

party in other States, can we arrest and re-

move the evils under which the people

groau, and which are a burlesque and au

outrage upon tbe spirit and tbe uainc of

republican liberty.

How to Denounce the Democratic
Party.

Tbe Democratic party arc tbe defenders
|

of ths Constitution, and the reverential stu-

dents of the wisdom oi the founders of our

Government. The auti-Rcpublican party

are the enemies of the Constitution and its

defenders. They have a dreadful scarcity

of argument, and rely entirely upon making
their opponents odious by denunciation.

Their everlasting cry is that Democrats are

rebels and friends of rebellion. This must
be’ refuted, as a matter of course, but de-

nunciation and Insolence are not as power-

fhl as they were.

Tbe following, from the Indianapolis

Journal, is a specimen of anti Republican

slang:

We certainly, as a matter of party advan-
tage, cannot object to tbe course of tbe
Herald, for it must injure and disgrace the
Democratic party, by tbe evidence it gives
of the strong sympathy of its leaders with
the rebellion, and their sorrow at its fail-

|

ure; but ifthere is any wisdom left in that
organization, we apprehend that it will not
much louger tolerate the conduct of its cen-
tral organ in fastening it to the dead re-

mains of the moet wauton, wicked and dev-
ilish attempt to subvert a popular Govern-
ment of which history gives an example.
1C however, they determine to defend tbe

doctrines and principles of the conspirators
of 1864. in the approaching canvass, no po-
sition they can take will suit us better.

fought in defense of the Government
three years. When members voted seal
tbe admission of Maynard and Lettw
and Campbell and Hawkins sad Coo
and Stokes, I wonder whether they knew
important services which those men have
rendered to tbe Government. Maynard you
havu had with you in times of your trepi-
dation. When you wanted help you would
hike these men from the Strath, if they
came here but half elected. They now
coma here wholly sleeted, and, m I can-
fond, fairly sleeted, and you reject thorn.
Campbell, of Tennessee, was a colonel in
the United States army, and daring tbe
Mexican war lad his regiment in the cap-
ture of the “Bishop's Paines' ’ at Monte-
rey. He has stood true to the Government
up to this boor. How is It as to Cooper*

of the Confederate armies ax enemies, both

of himself and the Government. It is evi-

dent that he now regards them with preju-

dice, and attache* but Utile inqiorlance to

their professions of loyalty to the Govern-

ment. Every offense committed by one of

them now appears to tdm to be the focifl

mads result of the principles and doctrines

these men have been so fearlessly codsavor
Ing to enforce with the sword, sod no
doubt be honestly tietieves that the whole
of what he call; the rebel population of the

State are only kept In subjection by their

apprehension* of consequence*.

Perhaps Geo. Palmer believe* that tbe

court* are used as instrument* of veogeance,

but as to what has led him to this belief

we are left altogether to conjecture. Facts

are not turaiahad to sustain or justify the

which 1 have acted for the last four years.

I am not a Republican ; 1 was a Whig and
ant a Union man, and belong to the Union
party, and I am sorry to say that the Union
party and tbe Republican party are not al-

ways convertible ternifc, in my judgment.
My" reason! for this statement may appear
us I proceed. I have acted with the Repub-
lican party in its measure to suppress the
rebellion. I have given it a hearty support
for the last four years. I have sustained it

blindly, asking no questions, because I be-

lieTsdthe Government of the United States
was in the bauds ot that party, to be saved
or lost. I was told at the outset of thcae
difficulties that, representiug tbe loyalty of
tbe nation, that party undertook to sup-
press the rebellion, to restore the authority
of tbe United States, and re-establish the
original status of States in all the dignity
and rights which they had before tbe re-

bellion. It was said not only to Southern
men, but all over tbe United States, that
they owed a paramount allegicnce to the
United States Government, and that no
man could be released from such allegicnce

to the Federal Government. 1 subscribed
to thit doctrine. It is tbe doctrine ot that
man in whose principles I have believed,
whose talents ana eloquence we all admired.
It was tbe doctrine of Henry Clay, of Ken-
tucky, and not for one moment since our
troubles began have I thought of doubting
it, much less of abandoning iL

I believed, sir, that the Republican party
in the outset of this war would save tbe
Government. I had no doubt about it I

had no doubt that any party that repre-
sented the United States would save the
Government. The rebellion is now sup-
pressed. We have peace. I care uot what
gentlemen may say; but, sir, there is not in
.the whole United States of America one
single armed rebel to-day. How, then, can
gentlemen talk about existing war? Tbe
existing state of things in the country
allords no excuse for the passage of a bill *

of this description, outrageous in all its

features. It proposes to confer powers such
as never were heard of as having been con-

j

ferred by the Congress of the United States,

either upon judicial officers or upon regu-

larly-established coarts; and here these
powers are proposed to be conferred upon
mere irresponsible agents, military subal-

terns, lieutenants, captains and majors of
the army. [A Voice—“And politicians,”]

and, os suggested, politicans. May tbe
Lord savs us from them ! I mean no dis-

respect to the politicians upon this floor

[laughter], but of ull military men, relieve

me and the Jarmy^rotn tbe “military” man
who w&uis to fill some petty office, for he
only eats up rations that better ami more

Cooper slept in my teat to escape hanging

2 Hood s army, haring been driven from
home by Us approach.

Lettwich has gone through s similar or
drat. Stokes was for weeks hiding out in

we most sweep sway the Constitution and
laws of these States as this bill does. As I
have already suggested, you may arrest (Jie
Judges of Kentucky, not by warrant of law,
but by order of a subaltern of this bureau,
and deprive them of liberty. You may take
away the liberty of any man, woman, or
child. Without warrant of law, without affi-

davit, but upon the ex parte statement of
any vagabond negro who strolls through
the country.
And we are told that these States are not

in the Union. Why, sir, how is this? Was
there a soldier in tbe whole army of the
United States who fought in this' war for
tbe preservation of tbe Union who did not
do so to save the Government of his coun-
try ? And yet. when tbe war b at an end
and the rebellion dead, we are told by the
gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. Stevens]
and tbe gentleman from Ohio [Mr. Shella-
barger] that it does not matter in tbe least
how the war might end, whether the rebel-
lion was suppressed or not, tbe Union b at
any rate dissolved

; that our nationality b
dead, but tbe consolation b afforded us that
the Republican party still lives, and to keep
it alive and in power tbe organic law moat
be amended.
Now, sir, as I before said, I have acted

with that party and would act with it still

I want to stay with the loyal men of thb
country. But, sir, I find there are Northern
as well as Southern secessionist*, and they
not only seek the same result but adopt
pretty much the same reasoning on that
subject I am not willing to act with
either, and I care not whether either or

‘

both are honest in the belief that secessiqn
could be or b accomplished. I do not
value, in tbe least, honesty in treason.
They told me at the beginning of thb war

that Jefferson Daria and hb co-traitors were
honest in their belief that they could se- ,

cede. I knew they could uoL (knew there
were but two ways In which they could ac-

cede; one was according to tbe law of the
land, and the other was by force. You all

aay they eould not do it by the law of tbe
land; and 1 ask yon if we did not pat down
the force by which they attempted to carry
ou\ their purpose ? Sir. we Southern men
have fought our share in thb war. We
have gone tbroagh more trials than you
know ot We have aided in bringing the
war to a triumphant cloae, we have aided
in gaining the victory upon which the life

of the Government depended, and now,
when we come here, those who profess ex
treme loyalty get np and coolly tell us to
“stand off; you are enemies of the country.”
A few (lavs ago my friend from Ohio an

my right [Mr. Delano'] made a report, and
be was complimented with much honeyed
commeuriation, to use an old expreesion,
by the gentleman from New York [Mr.
Conkting] for making that report, that tbe
people down in tbe insurrectionary States
were enemies to the Government, and that
he could make no distinction between loyal
and disloyal men in the Southern States. 1

ask those gentlemen to-day, and I wish
they were able to answer me, when the
loyal men in the Southern States became
enemies to their country? Did they do so
by the secession of these States, which ail

these gentlemen said was a nullity? Why,
sir, upon the principle these gentlemen
contend for, tbe Southern man who, white
defending the flag of hb country in the
face of tbe euemy, if he had left hb wife
and children behind him, they were enemies
of the Government because they were left

in the seceded States. 1 do not belisve s
word of all thb. It cannot be true. We
have cut ourselves loose; we have broken
every tie that bound us to our people;
brother has been against brother and father
against son; and yet when we come to the
legislative hills of tbe nation and ask for
that protection which we think we are en-
titled to, we are told that we are enemies
to the Government, and must wait tbe con
venieucc of gentlemen for even a consid-
eration of our claim.
Now, Mr. Speaker, 1 am not going into u

discussion of thb question, whether tbe
States lately in rebellion are out af the
Union or not. Enough has been said about
that ou my side of the question and on the
other side. I wish to riate here one single
position, and it b one that we have stood
upon through tbe war, and one I expect to
stand upon as long as I live, snd which no-
body shall drive me from, and that b, that
every citizen of the United States owes par-
amount allegiance to the Federal Govern-
ment, an allegiance that neither the States
in one or another capacity, nor the people
in any capacity, can release him from, and
that this allegiance, when given heartily to
the Government, entitles tbe citizen to all

the protection that tbe Govarument can
giv* nim, and that no matter where or in
what State he may be be b entitled to all

the rights that belong to any and all other
citizens.

That, sir, was the sensible ground that we
occupied in the South. But after tbe war
is over, a war waged for the salvation of the
Government alone, we are told that these
States are out of the Union. I say thb war
was waged for the salvation of the Govern-
ment alone. In support of that assertion I

will ask tbe Clerk to read the resolution

adopted by thb House the day after the
battle of Bull Run. it b hardly necessary

|
to refer to it; but I will oak the Clerk to

,

read it

The Clerk read as follows;

i
“Remlrti! by iXt Bourn of RtpreoetOaUrt* of <*<

Cougrtst of lAe Cniteil Shitrn, That Ihe present as-
.
plorablc etvll wmr has been forrnl npoa the com-
uy by the iltauntentau ot tbe 'ooUiera *istr», eow

1

In arnu against tbe coiulltatlonal Government, and
In arm* around tbe capital; that fa thU naLonal
emergency Consreae. benlahlnz nil feetin** ofme re

paMkm or resentment. Will reeollac* only Itn dnly
to tbe whole coentry; that this war la not wased ua
their part lit any -plrtt of oppression, or fbr any pur-
pose of conquest or «ub|n*nliOD. or purpose of
overthrowing or Interfering with the rights or e»
utbllabed institution* of tboae States, hot to defend
and maintain the inprcmaey of the ConaKtatton

incut, or by fine alone, ordering him to be
imprisoned “unices tbe fine was paid.”
Now, these are things I have from the moat
reliable authority.
And I will mention another case. A man

by the name of Blevins in mv town came
borne one evening and found bb wife en-
gaged in some controversy and coilbion
with a uegro woman who had been her ser-

vant—not one who had belonged to her as
her slave. lie took part with hb wife, as I

think any gentleman onght to have done,
whether hb wile were right or wrong. The
negro woman complained to thb agent of
tbe bureau, and a conple of neggtxaoldicrs
were sent there to arrest him and nis wife.
And bocansc one of bb little girl* had said
something in the matter an order was also
sent for her arrest. The man came to me,
supposing that I might be able to assbt
him. 1 asked the post commander how it

happened such things were allowed. He
said: “Thb Froedmeu's Bureau, it b said, b
over ns all: what can I do?” I replied: “If
I commanded this post I would know who
it was who ordered tbe military to arrest

to the Government began.
M r. Delano— Will the gei

to ask him a question ?
Mr. Roaaseau—In s moo.
Sir, my State seceded after a fashion. Ws

bad for a time a provisional governor. Gen-
eral Bregg, with hb army, Inaugurated a
rebel governor is the capital ^f the State.
and took the State out ot the Union in a
certain way. But, sir, will the gentleman
tell me that thb made me an enemy of the
Government * Wilt he tell me that the man
from Tennessee or Mississippi or Alabama
who fought on tbe side of tbe Government
throughout the war was an enemy because
some of the disloyal citizens of hb State
claimed that they had carried the Steta ont
of tbe Union? Why. sir, when did onr
eomHy begin? Did ft begin at Shiloh or
Pcrryvilie, at Stone river, Ch.itLanooga, or

allow me

piished.

hostile soldier was vbiblo in ail that vast

domain. Tbe revolted States acknowledged

their defeat, and recognized their obligation

to submit to the will of their conquerors. !,

But wc sce'thal notwithstanding all the

pretexts upon whieh the war was com-
menced, and oil the justifying reasons with

which its prosecution wa* defended, it b
now argued, and the action of the Govern-

ment sustains the argument, that it b not
projier that these States should be in the

Union, or that they shall any longer be en-

titled to the rights and privileges of States.

Tlius the arguments and pretexts with

which the war was justified and defended

fall to tbe ground. It b shown that the life

of the natiou was not involved in the re-

storation of the Union, for the nation still

lives—great, powcrfiii, and respected—and

those States, for oil practical purpose* of

Republican Government, areas much oat of

tbe Union as when the Confederate flog

wavod over tbe two houses of the rebef

Congress in session at Richmond. They
have State governments, it b true, but their

authority b not respected; they bare live,

but a Commissioner of tbo Freedmen’s Bu-

reau can set them aside; they have Govern-

ors, but the President can displace them;

they have Legislatures, but a squad of sol-

diers can disperse them; and they have courts

of justice, but a company of negro troops

con tike criminals from before the faces of

the judges aud lnagh at their impotency.

Tbeir members sf Cougress arc uot admit-

ted to seats, and the question as to whether

or not they will ever be received is still open

and debated.

Tbe arguments now used imply that all

the benefits of a restored Union are to re-

dound to tbe South; that used to justify

the war, that the presence of thost States in

the Union was necessary to its perpetuity,

are abandoned. It is no longer urged that

thess States are necessary to the North, or

that the Government cannot exist without

them. We arc told that the South b to re-

ceive all the benefits, the North none. Now,
if it wo* of vital consequenco that these State*

should be whipped back into the Union,

there can be no justification for keeping

them out They were forced to return to

their allegiance, not because it was tor their

interest to do so, but because the interests

of the Nation required it—for the benefit of

the loyal States, and not for their own ad-

vantage. And it is an incontrovertible fact

that tbe restoration of the Union is neces-

sary to the prosjicrity of all the States—of

those of the North as well as those of tbe

South. Those Stales over which the devas-

tating blast of war has swept with such

terrific Airy, must be revivified and made

prosperous again before they can contrib-

ute to the national wealth aud strength,

and tho true policy is to aid them by just

and equitable laws giving security to life

and property, by the establishment of re-

publican institution* and rational liberty,

uud by exempting them from the restraints

and annoyauces of military interference

with tbeir u llairs.

There lias already been enough of the

work of vengeance; let the Government

uow try cone liation. Encourage and prO-

perpatraton « severely punished under
tbe operation of State laws as wider tbe

reign of military authority

If It Is true, as General Palmer alleges,

that this lawlessness exist* in osr State

now, certainty it is net Hair to bold tbe civil

authorities responsible for it, for these au

the presence of hi* armed soldiery, who are

the naqaestiODed executors of military

orders which the dvfl authorities have bo
powar to oppose If sU military restraint

adfi machinery had been withdrawn from

ths State, and It eould be shown that the

eiril arm was impotent to check disorders

sad utterly feise in fact
Tbe truth, air, is that the star is over

we have peace in the country. Wa b«
different state of things. I am not d

pointed except when I come luto this
and bear the venerable
Pennsylvania [Mr. Stavei t that ths
organic law of the Union must be amended
to keep thh Republican party in power.
The Speaker—The gentleman * ttn*» toe

expired.
Mr. Shankftn obtained the door.
Mr. Bournesu—I have a little more to

iiir Bans*— I hope the gentleman from
Kentucky will be allowed to finish hk
speech without any condition. It haa bran
accorded to a* on thb aide, and onght to
be accorded to him.
The Speaker stated, there being no ob-

jection, ft wodld be ordered accordingly.

you intend to arrest white people on the ex
parte statements of negroes, and bold them
to suit yonr eonvenience for trial, and fine
and imprison them, then 1 say that I oppose
you; and if you should so arrest and pauiah
me, I would kill yon when yon set me at
liberty; and 1 think that you would do the
same to a man who woald treat you in that
way, if you are the man I think yon are,
and the man you ought to be to fill your po-
sition here.”

I tell you, sir, that no community ot tbe
United States can endure a system of this
sort. Such have been tbe operation* of this

bureau under tbe old law. What will be its

operations under this bill Heaven only
know*. I cannot even imagine what a man
may not assume the right to do under tbe
provisions of this bill. If those who ore to
be appointed under this »et should adopt
the latitude of construction adopted by my
venerable friund from Pennsylvania, [Mr.
Stevens,] if they carry out his uolious in
reference to tbe force of the Constitution
and the effect of the rebellion, they can find
a warrant for anything they may wish to do.
Sir, as I remarked before, tbe judlciol and

other officers of Kentucky, if they refuse to
violate their oaths in obedience to tbe be-
hests of the agents of this bureau, may be
arrested and punished by them, this bureau
acting as an appellate court on all subjects,
while appeals lie from it nowhere.

that eaae, there would be aqpae plausibility

in hie argument that military force bora

serviceable men should have. [Laughter.]
I b it, sir, that this bill is oppressive iu all

its features; nud 1 wish to say to the House
in justice to my own position, that I am for

any and all measures, I do uot care what
they are, that ore just and necessary to take
care of these unfortunate people. There is

not one of them, the poorest and meanest
and humblest in the United States, lu de-
fense of whose right*, if I saw them assail-

ed, I would not stake my life, and tbe poorer
and humbler the quicker would I do it I

would protect that people In every proper
way, but we do notftecd to protect them
at the expense of the rights of other people.

1 draw no distinction between blacks and
whites so far as tbe rights of person und
property are concerned. We have distinc-

tions that we cannot to-day get rid of, and
we have others still that we ao not want to

abolish. But this bill sweeps all 6uch dis-

tinctions pretty much away. I undertake
to say that if the enforcement of this bill is

placed in the hands of prejudiced men who
go South with their minds made up u]>on

this subject, made up in the way that the

§
cntlemen from Pennsylvania [Messrs.

tcvens and Kelley] would have them, in-

sults aud outrages that no community on
earth could bear will be of daily and hourly
occurrence.
You do not know, Mr. Speaker, gentle-

men here do not know, what the loyal ele-

ment in the South has to bear in matters of
tills sort The Union cause iu Kentucky
has gone down; and why has it gone down?
Wliy, from these abuses and oppressions
which loyal men cannot deleud and which
the community cannot hear. I tell you, sir,

that gentlemen in this House ought to look
to thest tilings, and have at least a little re-

spect and a little kindly feeling for meu who
have stood true to tbe Government in its

trials. Take care ot the uegroas, in God’s
uame, aud 1 will help yon, but do not place

these extraordinary powers in the bauds of
a body of men who will oppress, insult and
out rage our people. What are those pow-
ers? 1 ask the Clerk to read the seventh
and eighth sections of the bill.

The Clerk read as follows:

Sec. ~i. And be U further enacted, That whenever
In any State or district lu which he ordinary coarse
of Jadlclal proceedings has beau Interrupted by the
n heUioii, and wherein, iu consequence of any State
or local, ordinance, police, or other regulation, cos-
tom. or prejudice, any of the civil rights or limnnul-
t'C* belonging to while penona. Including the nzht
to make sad enforce contracts, lo sue, be partlos,

and give evidence, to Inherit, purchase, leaae, sell,

bold, and convey real and personal property, aud to
have rtiU and equal benefit of all laws and proceed-
ings for the security of p rson and estate, are re-

fused or denied to negroes, mutattoes, freedmen,
refugees, or any other person, on account of race,
color, or any previous condition of slavery or Invol-
untary servitude, except as a punishment of crime
whereof the party shall have been duly convicted,
or whrreiu they or any of them are subjected to
any other or different punishment, pains or penal-
ties. for the commission of any act or offense, than
sre prescribed for white persons committing Ukc
acta or ofTem-ra, It shall be ibe duty of the President
of the United Slates, through the Commissioner, to
extend military protection and jurisdiction over all

cases affecting such persons so discriminated
agalnat. _
Sec. 8. And be U furtker enacted. That any per-

son who, under color of any State or local las-, or-
dinance, police, or other regulation, or custom,
thall. In any State or district lu which the ordinal y
coarse of Judicial proceedings has been interrupted
by the rebellion, subject ox cause to be subjected
any negro, mulatto, freedmen, refugee, or other

portion,
— * — * —

fe defense of Military jurisdiction in the one
Stale ss lo tbe other We occasionally hear

of a negro ill -treat «d in Kentockv, but then

the papers also famish ns with accounts of
wife nsondsra ,

suicides, seduction*, rapes,

rctiheriss, arsons, snd *U species of crime

In Indian* Why not, upou tbe some pre-

text, Mbstitalc military authority for civil

gro soldiery, end tbe existence of the Freed

-

men’s Bureau, is as unjust ss it is absurd

warranted In saying” that there evils and

nuisances will dfeappwr when certain tiling;

are done
,
and yet tbe “department com-

suonder” may be ns touch in error in

this conclusion ns be bos been in

some others, Tbe people of tbe South

era States were warranted in believing

that when they accepted certain measures,

dictated by tbe Government, they would be

restored to tbeir places In tbe Union, but

they found themselves most shamefully

deluded end deceived. We do not say that

they lived in a receded State, limt, how-
ever, is explstned, and 1 sin happy to bear
both the gentlemen my that they win re-

gard us as loyal, and that they do not wont
to make any distinction between as because

‘ of the Ohiowe happened to be one
river and a* iter* happg
other. I am glad to nav
and I thank the gentii
leelings they have expressed toward tbe
loyal element of the Southern Staten.

Now, Mr. Speaker, a few more words and
I have done. I wa* going on to nay a while
ago that we had st the beginning of tbe war
a well-defined platform upon which weKentucky and Xiaaonri.

A late number of tbe SL Louis (miscalled)

Democrat has on article beaded “Missouri’s

Compliment* to Kentucky,” commencing,

“Missouri has reason to thank Kentucky.”

And what do our readers suppose tbe Dem
ocrut thanks Kentucky for? Because it

says that in the recent special elections

Kentucky has elected Copperheads and

reliel sympathizers to tbe Legislature in

place of Radicals. Missouri, on the con-

trary, has universally elected Radicals, and

by this means bos mode a profitable bid for

tbe immigration now pouring to tbe West
and cut Kentucky out of IL It says that:

stood; we had s distinctive object In view;
we at tbe South had an object in view that
we never, never lost sight of: and all the
abuse and denunciation beared upon us, the
chargee of being “abolitionisto” and “Un-
coin hirelings” sod “Hesetana," were not
sufficient to move us. We stood true to the
Government upon tbe platform whieh I

have mad here to day. But now, when we
have got through with the war. we come
here owl find gentlemen in this Hall, Union
men, insisting that the Union shall be con-
sidered as broken op, and that tbe Southern
Staten are either ont of tbe Union or dead.
And tor what? Why, sir, that the Republi-
can party may live The gentleman from
Pennsylvania ( Mr. Steven*

j distinctly mid
a few days ago that we moat amend the

over* 9oeh
justice, but tbe tact that it has not done so

la no excare for tbe refusal of justice to

white men. ns is done by tbe suspension of

tbe habeas eorpus, nor does It justify tbe

standing met.se which General Palmer

bolds In bis band in tbe shape of negro

troops. We meat confess our surprise that

«4be Journal should attempt to throw tbe

responsibility of there things upon tbe Leg
Islatore rather than upon tbe real offenders,

who have the power to relieve us if they

Constitution, snd either take away repre-

sentation from tbe Southern States or allow
tbe colored population to vote, and then
no alliance between men of the South
and all the Copperheads on the fees of
tl.e earth could touch the Republican party!
Sir. was it for this that we fought this war?
Was it for this that we have endured ail we
of the South have gone through in strug-
gling for tbe Uniou ? They tell us now
that tbe Union is lost, hut they console us
by telling ns that the Republican party still

fives 1 Ws* that what we 1ought for ? Waa
it for that that we divided lather against
son. snd brother against brother, on the
battle-field ? I again ask, bow many of the
Southern people would have fought snd
bow many of tbe Northern people would
have fought on such an issue ? Nobody,

they will meet with svmpatblzcr* aud
friends, and above all else, with loyal sup-
porters of tbe Government, it is apparent
that Kentucky’s course, contrasted with
tliat ot Missouri, is calculated to turn the
whole tide of immigration upon tbe soil of
the latti-r. Missouri bos likewise recently

The Journal denounces tbe Democratic

party of Kentucky os being a mere taction—

not in sympathy with tbe National Demo-
cratic party The Democratic party In this

State voted for Governor Wickllfie, whom
the Journal most bitterly denounced for bis

views of tbe war policy Bat Mr. Valian-

difhsm. tbe standard bearer of tbe Ohio

Democracy, was also very obnoxion* to tbe

Journal. And just ns tbe Journal dc-

of good will between the whites snd the
blacks in that country. I repeat, when ill

teeling has thns been created all tbe armies

Missouri has likewise recently
been bolding some special elections, and In-

stead of promoting men wbo have been you may raise eunnot protect them.
Where now is the Freedmen’s Bureau?

Why did not its agents prevent the bang-
ings and imprisonments of which the gen-
tleman from Pcnusylvania (Mr. Kelley) has
spoken? The Freedmen’s Bureau is in Ala-
bama, aud the military are still there. No,
sir, it canuot be done. Bo tar as I under-
stand the operations of tbe bureau, it lies

around the towns in tbe State of Keutucky
to harass and oppress, and by oppressions
to put upou the loyal men of that State

issues that theyucanuot carry; issues whieh
tbey cannot defend. Let us first do right

ourselves, and then wc can demand that all

others shall do it.

Mr. Eliot—I only desire to inquire of the
gentleman froth Kentucky whether he has

ft in his power to state tbe uante of any
agent within the State of Kentucky who
bus boil charge of matters under the bureau
and who boa exposed himself to this cen-

sure?
Mr. Rousseau—Yes, sir. I never say any-

thing that I am not williug to stand by. I

will not come here and make such allusions

to persons and refuse tbeir names when
called for by tbeir friends. I refer to Col.

McCaleb, as"one of the men connected with
the Freedmen’s Bureau in Kentucky, and
lie is the man whom I told that if he under-

took to arrest mu aud my family as others
' * 1 would

hostile to tbe Government and advocates of
tbe barbarism ot slavery, she has selected
unflinching Radicals, and she has no dispo-
sition to very her policy for some time to
<•• 1 . 1* Hlir It too sagacious, in this matter,
to follow it

” '
‘

fi B|
posilc poli

well, bite

person, on account of race or color, or any pre-
vious condition of slavery or Involuntary servitude,
except as s punishment for crime whereof the
purtyrhnll have been duly convicted, or for any
other ettuse, to the deprivation of any civil rlyht

x enred to white perrons, orlo *ny other or dif-

ferent punishment than white person* *re subject to
tor the commission of like acts or offense*, snail he
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, snd be pnnUhed
bv s fine not exceeding Sl.uoo. or Imprisonment not
exceeding one year, or both; snd It shall be the dnly
of the officers aud agents of this bureau to take
Jurisdiction of and bear and determine all offenses
committed against tbe provisions of till* section,
and also of ail cases affecting negroes, ninlattocs,
freedmen. refugees, or other persons who are dis-

criminated against In any of tbe particular* men-
tioned In the preceding section or this act, under
Kueh rale* snd regulations as the President of the
United Slate*, through the War Department, shall
prescribe

Mr. Rousseau—Now, Mr. Sptfitker, these

are very extraordinary powers for tbe Con-
gross of tbe United States to confer. They
ure powers whieh the Constitution ot the
United States forbids in the provisions in

regard to the judicial power, to trial by jury
and tlic security to person and property
from unreasonable search, aud in various

other provisions. But grunting that Con-
gress could confer these powers upja
courts, which certainly it cannot do, I ask

the members of the House, iu view of their

oaths to support tbe Constitution, if they

eau possibly confer these powers on the
mere agents of the Freedmen’s Bureau;
lieutenants, if you please, and captaius in

the army, or citizens, not of the proper lo-

cality, but gatherers of crumbs falling from
the tables ot politicians all over the coun-
try? I ueed not go luto an argument to

show how lar this hill is unconstitutional.

Tbe whole hill, root and branch, is without
warrant and against the organic law. At
one blow it sweeps away the Constitution
aud laws of Kentucky, courts, juries, jus-

tices of the peace, sheriffs, and everybody
who denies to the negro the rights laid

down in this bill; all these are liable to be
urensd by the agents of this bureau, ami
lined aud imprisoned, uot exceeding a fine

of $1,0U0 ana lmprisonmcut for one year.

Our ministers of the gospel who refuse to

solemnize marriages between whites aud
blarfts, that they are sworn not to solemn-
ize, may be arrested and takeu before tbe
agents of this bureau. Our justices of the
peace, who will not allow negroes to testify

in their courts, may be treated in the same
wny, A judge of any court, while, tryiug a

.
must thank keutucky

for her practical disinterestedness, in view
of its material benefit*, if it is attributable

d, and none the less for
attributable to political

fyThc vote a day or two since onThad.
Stevens’ proposition to consider the rebel

State* as defunct and out of the Union,
In tbe House of Representatives, is one of

the moet favorable signs of returning reason

we have seen. Tbe proposition received

bat thirty-seven votes, while there were one

huikfred and twenty against it Tbe fiend-

ish old man from Pennsylvania was rather

startled at tbe result, and for the first time

saw that he was carrying hi* Radicalism

rather too far.

Kentucky, so was Mr. Valiandigbsm and

Ms party denounced in Ohio, ss traitor* and

to opponents of the waff. And so was the

Democratic party denounced by Ha oppo-

nent* in every .Northern State. The contest

her folly, it it

blindness.”

We can inform the Democrat that tbe

people of Kentucky, in their recent elec-

tions, did not consider the matter of the

immigration of the Radicals of the North to

this State as at ail involved, and were not

influenced by any considerations connected

Tbeir purpose in those

war and another at tbs end; that wa oaght
not to have had one platform in tbs weak-
ness of tbs nat ion and another one in Its

strom;tb; that we ought not to hare bad
ouc platform when tbs life of the nation
was threatened and menaced, and another
when its enemies ora overthrown and the
rebellion he* gone down to it* inglorious

grave forever.

The right of secession was denied by oil

the Uniou men in tbs United States. An
tbe loyal men In tbs United States denied

Wc lerm t .at young Hughes, who
wa.* wounded in t e encounter with youuir
liavdeti at GeorgeUwu last week, lias died

trora Ills woundt-; aud also tliat Hayden is

not expected to live. Thus have two prom-
ising young uieu been cut off by the foolish

and crimiuar practice of carrying concealed
weapons. The difficulty between these
young nten was not of a mortal nature, and
except for the fatal convenience of being
armed with pistol*, they might have settled

it with a few blows, and their mother* have
been spared the grid of weeping over their

uutimely fate.—[Frankfort Yeoman, 18lh.

and to preserve tbe Union, with an Ihe dl(BUy

amality, ami rights oi ths several States aoiiupair-

;
and that as soon a* these object* are accom-

pHshfd the war onght to ceane.”

Mr. Ronrseau—Tbe day after tbe battle

of Ball Ron that resolution, os I under-
stand, ws* adopted by this House. Tbe na-

tion then trembled for its safety, and no one
could teil bow thi* war would end. Tbe
people ot tbe United States then wanted
every loyal mau to come up to the work,
and show that be regarded his allegiance to

the General Government as paramount to

everything else. The country needed help
then. Aud we in the South went forth on

with that question

elections was to relinks the perpetrators of

the outrages committed at the polls by the

military in tbe last election, by which tbe

public voice was stifled, and select men ol

tbeir choice to repreacut them. They have

not exhibited any particular anxiety to

bring to the State a swarm of impracticable

fanatic* wbo cannot tolerate the free expros

siou of opinion and tbe enjoyment of genu

Ine liberty, nor will they be much inclined

to grieve If Missouri should receive all such

Radicals who could be turned from Ken
tucky to Missouri because tbe people here

elected men whom tbey knew to be capable

and honest. 8nch citizens would be of

very questionable value. Men imbued with

such principles would not make very pleas-

ant neighbors or desirable citizens. Ken-

tucky can get along without tbcm, and Ml*

souri is welcome to all the enjoyment she
can derive from tbeir society.

We need not quote anything on this sn*1

Jed In our eninmus. for our readers do not

need any evidence on this subject What
ever proof we might adduce, the Journal

would not allow Ms readers to see our side

of the question It is determined to make

its raadm believe the Democracy of Ken
tacky a mere secession party, and U Is use

leas to offer U auy evidence se to the posi-

tion of parlies which it coaid be induced

Aud we in tbe South went forth on
that platform, and we fought through thishad been arrested and

kill him. Aud Captain Kennedy is another

I referred to.

Mr. Eliot—I ask the gentleman whether

Mr. Kennedy was not appointed in Ken-
tucky before tbe bureau took ebarge of af-

fairs there?
Mr. Rousseau—I do not know. Colonel

McCaleb, who preceded him, received or-

ders from Gen. riske.

Mr. Eliot—Is it not true that Mr. Ken*
nedy was appointed by a gentleman wbo
occupied the position of post commander?
Mr. Rousseau—Yes, sir.

Mr. Eliot—Aud is it not true that Mr.
Kennedy was removed from bis office within

a few days after the bureau took charge un-

der the preseut officer?

Mr. Rousseau—I do not know how many
days afterward; but 1 do know that be com-
mitted more outrages there titan the people
will be able to forget in thirty years.

Mr. Eliot—Is it not also true, on tbe re-

moval of Mr. Kennedy, tbe gentleman him-

self was called upon by the assistant com
missiouer there to recommend a successor,

aud whether he did not recommend the

geutleinau wbo lias ever since occupied that

position?
Mr. Rousseau—I was called on before his

removal, and I did recommend Col. W. P.

Tbomasson, who is a gentleman in every

way unexceptionable, and wbo now fills

that position.

Mr. Eliot—Mr. Kennedy being ont of the

way, can the gentleman uainc any other

S
eutlemau connected with the Freedmen’s
itircau agaiust whom he complains ?

Mr. Rousseau—I have no ftirtber acquain-

tance with tbcm, and 1 am sorry that I have
had any. [Langhter.]

Mr. Eliot—That is all.

Mr. Rousseau—Mr. Speaker, I wish now
to call the attention of the Honsc to a letter

sent up here from Charleston. It emanates
from one Reuben Tomlinson, one of those

gentlemen, I suppose, who go down South
for their own pnrjxmcs, and arc constantly

writing back tvhoi they are doing, end tak-

iug great credit to themselves. ‘

?•* “W.rafcxrrez, 8.C., Oct. is,tfa.
•k. rihcui Sin: Ism sow ciiJt-asMtss t» start. Ota-

tchool* In Hits city. There are In Cltarleaion four
public -cLool balUlugV the Normal, st. Phillip's

The Trichinae iu Detroit.
(From tbe Detroit Advertiser and Tribune, Feb. 9.1

It lias been rumored that several case* of

this disease have occurred in this city with-

in the past week or two, but we are glad to
learn that this rumor is entirely unfouuded.
Oulv oue case ha* occurred a* yet, aud that

ws* of a young Gentian woman who died
about three weeks since, a notice of which
appeared in the Advertiser and Tribune.
Dr. Keifcr, wbo attended the deceased,

states that she left Germany some (our or
five months since, and that It is believed she
may hare eaten the iutected pork iu

that country or on shipboard. Tbe dis-

ease is kuowu to have been quite preva-

lent at a distance of about ten or liftecu

miles from her residence, aud letters

have been scut to ascertain whether it

has appeared in her former immediate
neighborhood. If it is learned that the dis-

ease has prevailed in the immediate vicinity

of her former residence, it will be sufficient

evidence that the disease in her esse origin-

ated In Germany. Dr. Kolfer states that no
other cases of “trichina'” have occurred in

this city, a fact which is also an additiomtl

I

proof that the disease was imported, forbad
1

it originated here other* would undouhted-

|

ly have become its victims. There is, con-

sequently, no danger to be apprehended

]

from this disease iu the country, where our
system of fattening hogs results iu healthy

food. In Germany they are fed mostly on
vegetable garbage, and tbe practice is al-

eneinics of tbe Government held a meeting tleman when I nv be wee a quack doctor,

in that city, und a speech was made by a and I mean no disrespect to the doctor.

Mr. Sjmral, who afterward joiued the (Laughter ] He wee visiting s patient one
rebellion. He congratulated tbe audience day who had ths ptoartey, and when ha was
on tbe result of tbe battle, and said that leaving, the patient asked him, as patient*

“Onr enemies have been beaten snd driven usually do, what he might eat “Well,”
from tbe field.” Some one wbo happened said be, “yon may take a little rice, and tea

to think of it. said , “What will become of and toast." After tbe doctor left ths pa-

Kou? scau'a brigade ?" And they almost tient became very hungrv, and ft seemed to
stamped the bouse down in derision of what

,
him he would die if he did not have some

woald become of the handful of men I had roaot shout. Finally be told bis wife be
under my command. mast have roost shoot and she got him
But, when this resolution of tbe House, some, and accidentally he got better snd

Introduced l>y Mr. Crittenden, so loved and was convaleoeeot when the doctor eume
honored by every Keuluckisn, came out, it again. Tbe doctor was surprised, and seked

strengthened the Southern men in tbe cause him how he came to be so welt, mid be told

of their couutry. They told tbe people that the doctor, “I thought I should die if I did

this wa* not a war for subjugation, for uot have some roost 'host, and uty wife

degradation of the Southern people, bnt a got me some, and I at* it and am better
"

war for the preservation of the Government, The doctor took out his little memorandum
and to restore the Federal authority all over book and wrote down, “roaot shoot good
tbe land. for tbe peurisy,” and went hi* way. A few

Let me ssk the gentleman if, at any time (lays after another of the doctor » patient*

before the battle of Bali Ran, or soon after had the pleurisy, snd when the doctor

Boast Batler Compelled to Disgorge*

Smith * Bra., bankers, of New Orisons,

from wfeoe vault Boast Batter stole $50,000

In gold, brought suit against that individual

£^*Tf the President be overwhelmed and
bis policy defeated, at the door* of tbe reac-

tionist* of Kentucky will Uc a groat part of
tbe responsibility aud tbe infamy of tbe re-

sult.—[Journal
And we suppose tbe small part of tbe

rcsjxwisibility aud infamy of tbe result will

rest upon tbe Radicals in Congress who de-

feat Lie poficy. What an idea!—[Courier.
Ttie difference between ths Courier

snd ourselves is just this: We 6ball lay tbe

blame of tbe President’s defeat, if he tie

defeated, upon t>otli classes of the Radical*;

tbe Courier will lay it upon only one class,

the Radicals in Congress.—( Journal.

You say you blame both classes of Radi-

cal!!. but you also say that the “great part”

of the re*i>onsibiIity will 6e upon Ken-

tucky, and of course only the small jwrt ot

ttie responsibility will rest, in vour opinion,

upou tbe knaves and frnatics in Congress

whose votes defeat the President's policy

and exclude the Southern 8 tales from rep-

resentation. Tl»e action of Kentucky

would be quite unimportant if tbe Radicals

in Congress, wbo bate the power to settle

the question and adopt the President * poli-

cy, would discharge tbeir sworn duty. We
pat the biaina-afcaro.il hekmfo,ami that 4*

the differeuee between us snd the Journal. '

nis, then due cast toward the Mississippi.

Fbzedmed's Bureau Bill.—The Wash-

ington Star says it is stated that the Presi-

dent is opposed to the Frccdincu’s Bureau

bill, in so far as it exercises jurisdiction

over Maryland, Kentucky, aud Mii^ouri, and

will recommit for changes, with the recom-

mendation that it be so altered as not to ap-

ply to those States.

UTA New York letter-writer says that

not lea* than twenty of the New England

girl* who were seduced from their homes

by the emigration scheme of Mercer, and

then left behind bv him, Lave been driven

by poverty to * life of shame, and are now
inmate* of New York brothel;.

suppressed the rebellion or not, bow many
men South would have taken up arms to
fight in such a came? Not one, sir, not one.

I would have laid down my life before I

would have done IL I would not have
turned against my owu people in a mere I

sectional war, for I love my own section

bceL I would not join the North a* s mere
section in s war against my people. Tbe
war recently closed never ws* a war between
the North 'and South; it wo* tbe United
Slates against; its domestic enemies. Yet,

sir, meu who have stood true to rhe Gev-
• •!><:. cut throughout ill this contest. «4
bevc been dnly and legally ekcWMatMM
here, are refused admission to this House I

The Mobile Times, in its own em-

phatic way, complains that “an attempt has

been mode to revive that disgrace of modern

times, Uiat remnant of ancient barbarism,

that disgusting offspring of Puritan imbe-

cility, rascality and intolerance, tbe Sunday

laws of Mobile.”

death, said, "Why, I thought he wee s

bettor.” “No,” saM the meu’swM
would have roast shooLsnd I gav<

him snd it killed him. The doctor c

his book, and where he hod written

shoot gaud for ths pleurisy,” he add



THE FENIANS IN IRELANDLetter from John P. Thompson.
Frankfort, Kr., Feb. 13, 1866.

Editor qj' the Yeoman:

Dear Sik—On the 18th of December last,

before any other candidate of our party had
announced himself, I was announced in the

columns of the Louisville Courier as a can-

didate of the Democratic party for the

Clerkship of the Court of Appeals at the

next August election. At that time I was
not aware of the multiplicity of persons who
thought of aspiring for the same position.

Supposing, however, that there would be
other candidates in the field, I then sug-

gested, and have ever since advocated, the

propriety of calling a Democratic State Con-
vention. that it might decide upon our re-

spective claims, and have but onfo^andidate
to represent us in the coming campaign.
And now that there are so many more of us

in the field th:m I had at first supposed

Important Bill Recalled—Governor
Brain lette and Dr.J ouug —A Sharp
Letter and a Savage Speech—The
MToll Scalp Bill—A Tsefal Rem-
ber, Ac., Ac.

called from the House a bill, rejected In the

Senate on yesterday, providing for the ap-

With the first glances of the New Year’s
!
pointment of a commissioner to audit and

m the shadow of retributive justice falls report to the Governor and Quartermaster

»JP5fi5^^S5S; J5K£ “b— *?— “* 8““-
id despised, the spirit of vengeance to This will cover all meritorious claims, now
hich the hopes and reelings of the exiled rejected by red tapeism, such as horse

Jtter.Sra‘gtrfjfeareg p*-. *kshe gave no receipts or informal ones. This
will be good news to hundreds of poor peo-
ple scattered throughout the State.

The House had under consideration the
resolutions of inquiry in regard to expendi-
tures. gun contracts, &c. Mr. Young, of
Hardin, asked the reading of the following
letter

State or Kentucky,
)

Executive Department, y

The Virginia Delegation Before the
Reconstruction Committee.
DronAf Riclnnsad Kxamta-r.J

On S*t;:rd*y afterneon last, soon after
the Virgin ia committee in W.obington hod
concluded their interview with the Presi-
dent, they received a summons from Mr.
Jacob H. Howard—Senator from Michigan
and President of the Sub-committee on
Reconstruction tor Virginia and the Caro-
lines—requiring theca to appear before
on Tuesday, the 18th inat. . for purposes of
examination. Mr. Pendleton did not re-
ceive tlik summons, and Mr. Marshall de
clined to appear unless a sergeant af-arms
were sent to conduct him by force: but the
other member* of the commUee. Memis
Baldwin, Keen, Gray, Dale Carter, iovnee
and Grattan, waited on Mi. Howard, and
informed him that their official duties re
quired their immediate presence in Rich
mond. Mr. Howard then consented to go
on with the examination at once. A sten
egrapher was sent for, and so soon as he
arrived the proceedings commenced.

Messrs. Joynea and Carter were examined
separately, but when their evidence had
been heard, the proceedings took the form
of a series of ordinary catechetical question
and answers, all the members of the com-
mittee being, however, upon oath.
After some preliminary remarks, Mr.

Howard ask' d whether. If the Judge of the
United States Circuit Court ruled that the
commission of certain acts amounted to
treason, and that those acts were sot iustl-

fled or palliated by any action of a 8tat a
Convention, or the provisions of an ordi-
nance of secession, and U ft were clearlv
proved that Jefferson Davis was guilty of
such acts, whether, nuder these circum-
stances, any jury In Vlrgluia conld be found

Report ol the .Special foaraittee Ap-
pointed to bvesiiiate the State.
meat* made by General Fish.
After rsvfewteg the 1 -ftmonv taken

while the committee held its seaalon hi
Lexintfton. the committee eaten fatly lata
ths suspect, and procead to slat* the result
of the investigation:
On the morning of their aaeembttaa In

Lexington they had earned to be puWiled,
in the Observer and Reporter, the rawap*-

town and county, an invitatiaa to all per-
sons who could give them any information
ou the subject of their inquiry, to attend
and communicate with the committee.
They had elm caused to be euntmooedW
fore them a number of men of aU political
parlies, who might be presumed to know
something of the outrages detailed by Gen
eral Flak, if any such tad been witnessed
la Lexington. The Judge of the Circuit
Court, the Judge of the County Court, of
the City Court the county Sheriff, Mayor
and C'ouncihneu of Lexington were among
"-hose examined. Net one of thaee witness-
es had the sdghteM information el ths com-
mission of single outragHf the
Ur described by General Fisk, and all of the
Judges eoaeurred la the statement that the
laws of Kentucky wen ample far the pun-
ishment of any such outrages; while each
said tint he would have promptly arrested
and poniabcl the offender, had they had

1TTTKTT ConiVYK Candor and Fair Dealing in Politics.

Politicians and editors lose nothing by

treating their opponents in a fair and hon-

orable manner;

The Grand Rally of Democracy May
First*

Never was there a more auspicious time
!

i««r the grand gathering of the Democracy

of Kentucky There is more general bar
j

j

mouy of sentiment than there has been for

i isny year*. The reaction of feeling against

I tue uhoses of Federal power Is moving as

uu irresistible tide which politicians dare

' i,u» oppose. There is no longer a shadow
1

of an apology foi violating oaths and tramp

]

ling on constitutions. The patience, even

' ofsuch men as Gov. Bnunktie, is thorough-

ly worn out by s series of insulting usurp*

lions

The Convention of Msy will speak for the

vide State. There are a few over polite and

|

courteous gentlemen who would rather not

have a Convention, because they think the

people of our Stale will not harmonise

a lien they meet—will not be as msnageable

as a nicely selected, picked and culled cau-

cus. The people, however, are agreed on

;

all great principles, and just as capable of

attending to their own business as any cau

• cos.

1 The jealousies of office-seekers will not

distract tbc Convention, because there sre

too few officer* to elicit any competitive jeal-

ousy. The candidates generally sre agreed

to abide by the decision of the Convention

and aid in electing the nominee.

The Democratic party has had the name

embarrassment heretofore, If it be an em-

barrassment. The Convention of 1364 was

held In spite of the timid, and without the

cooperation of the Democrat. 8o was that

of 186C. The Democracy held these Con-

; but a great many lose sight

of this simple truth, and try to make head-

way by continual misrepresentation.

The editors ofthe Democrat being anxious

to defeat a convention, are not satisfied to

rely upon fair argument, but continually

misrepresent tfie Acts. They endeavor to

make their readers believe, by assertion and

insinuation, that the convention, which has

been regularly called, is merely a private af-

fair of the Courier

Ibfntarky Dttotcratfc sui<

(dSYdiliOB

< writa. tnrr n» lonsmue
rTHWJAY, MAY I,’0«»

AM strict supporters of the fesrti-

tniiM sre invited to puriicipetc in

se«4iag delegates.

Mr order of the Democratic State

Central Committee. jsnSOd&wtf

Ujl IU IUC [KIUI UI LUv.il llUUUttIO, UUU £iU^-

land, alarmed at the creation of her own
hands, starts back as she recognizes the rati

proportions of the power which the cruelty
and injustice of her laws, and the taunts
and insults of her press, have arrayed
against her.

At length the time has come when the
|

policy of jguoringtlie real dimensions of the ,

danger contained in the attitude of the
Irish millions in America has ceased to be
possible, even if advisable. For years the I

Irish people in the United States have been
marks for the unsparing and unscrupulous
enmity of the English press. Their social

position wns decried, their character black-
ened with the tongue of envenomed slan-

der, their political status sneered at, and,
above all, their undying love of the coun-
try from which they bad been driven ridi-

culed aud contemned. The hatred reflect-

ed in the laws which freighted the Irish em-
igrant ships with their living loads pursued
the exilec across the ocean, aud on the prai-

rie or in the backwoods the Irishman ‘ was
as little secure from the malice ofthe British
journalists as in the humble homestead be-
side the 8hannon or Biackwater, from which
the land laws which the English Parliament
refuses to amend had "expelled him.
Political associations directed against
the power ol England sprung up in

America, but their mention was greeted
with a storm of ridicule by the English peo-
ple and their instructors. Fenianism began
to be heard of, but the sapient British pub-
lic laughed on. The insane and ridiculous
c onduct of the leaders of the organization
afforded them full room for merriment

; but
l
the men who chuckled over the bombastic
manifestoes of O’Mahony, or the buncombe
addresses of bis salaried officials, seemed to

I

overlook the fact that behind the grotesque
mask of Fenianism lay the settled resolve
of a host of determined men whose good

|

sense might one day emancipate them from
, the management of corrupt and inefficient

leaders. This revolution has actually oc-

j
enrred. The Fenians in America are begln-

that the Courier is

merely an organ for a secession party, and

that all Democrats not of sccessiou procliv-

ities are to be proscribed. The editors know

very well that the convention is regularly

called by the only eotnpe en uoihorliy, «<-"

cording to the usage ot tr. J Democrat sc

party, and that the Col bies has had no

more to do with the call than they have,

and, moreover, that the call is not in

any sense exclusive, but embraces all

friends of the Constitution, and is

Frankfort, Feb. 9, 1866. )

Ur n. Jiio. L. Uehn, Senate :

Sib : Knowing that you fully understand
and appreciate the courtesy due from co-

ordinate departments of the Government
to the members of each, I inclose you here-
with a series of resolutions, clipped from
this morning’s paper, Introduced by Mr.
Young, of the House of Representatives,
and whieb passed that body and will be
laid before the Senate for concurrence.

1 ask your attention to the second and
third resolutions of the series, but particu-
larly to the second, in connection with
what is stated in my message at the com-
mencement of the present session on pages
8 and 9 of the printed message.

I believe that courtesy demands a differ-

ent mode of inquiry as to the m*tu«« ot
the second resolution, after the statements
so explicitly made in my message, unless It

is the purpose ot the Legislature to mike
an issue ol veracity.

The House, sometime since, as 1 saw from
the proceedings published in the daily pa-
pers, at the instance of this same Represen-
tative made the same inquiries of the Quar-
termaster General, proposed to be investi-

gated by the third resolution.

reported, and inclosed him a copy of said
i
important, meeting of the party ever held

resolutions, and that the committee have
,

in the Slate.

to-day received from General Palmer a
|

For one I have hoped that all elements of
communication acknowlcdgrag the receipt

|

party spirit who were opposed to Eadical-

oftbe resolutions, and deeliuiug to commu-
,
ism would unite upon such on occasion,

nicute with the committee in reference t j
;
and that every county in the State would

the subject; expressing, however, his will- come represented, but regret since coming
ingness to lay before the members of the to your city to find so much opposition in

committee, as private gentlemen and citi-
|
the Conservative wing of our party to tbc

zens. the numerous letters aud official re- i holding of a Convention, for reason, as I

ports which famished the material for all
\

uuderstand, that gentlemen of my stamp are

the statements contained in the letter to the
(

asking to have our claims discussed before

Journal, referred to in the resolutions. The
j

said Convention. _
communication to General Palmer is made
part of this report.. Your committee!
spectfully request to be discharged from t

further consideration of the subject.

T. B. COCHRAN.
W. H. GRAINGER.
M. J. COOK.

:ijr*nd« double loaded tail In addition

to tbk It has aa editorial in which the ac-

tio* of the Courier and the "Cocru'i
i wMf' ts sasStwtd. which we will briefly not

it say* that we are of the opinion now
that* bngislutiv ' caucus has no authority

toffteufr «a that subject We have been

ol no other opinion, ana we are ot that

opiraan yet. Whether oar frwods who are

cuaMAAe* ware anxious, as the Dcmocra-

f- ates, for an expression of opinion from

the Democratic amaibfcrt of the Legislature

or cm ws Aa not know. That Act Is

not material and docs not in the

slights*' degree affect tbc question at issue.

Tl**s osndidave* any or may not have de-

sired that a caucus of the Democratic raem

lx_e* ah.mid declare in tkvor of a Conven-

tion. Of course all in Uvor of a Conven-

tion would have been pleased to find such a

body af Intelligent gentlemen in tavor of a

;xAaf which they believed to be correct

Bfft that does not la the least affect the

argument. Tbc Democrat knows, as every

body ufe* knows, that the member* of the

M-’-' have ao jurisdiction over the

qndfffion: that tt fe> one which belong* txcla

sivebrao the Democracy of the State and to

tbrtr nuthoriasfl agents, and that they have

the iigto to hold a Convention or not as

the*mar sac proper.

iW: Democrat does not attempt to an-

swer our argument on this question It

at offense.

Mr. Hawes, of Lexington, D. 3. Goodloe
(United State* Assessor), and John 3. W\l-

CommiUec, ’ “the Courier's Committee

have no right to call’ ’ a convention. This

is a poor trick. Mr. Harney participated in

the convention by which this Central Com-

mittee wrs appointed, and expressly au-

thorized “fo call future convnJiom," and

“to act generally for the party.” The com-

mittee claims merely to act as appointed,

for the Democratic party, but no sooner

was tbc call spoken of, than the Democrat

threatened a “schism” in the party if its

regular authority should act instead of

waiting for the action of a defunct commit-

tee appointed by a conservative caucus—

a

committee which was entirely nominal, as

it never had acted, never intended to act,

and had already expired, as the caucus

which created ft was superseded by the next

Legislature, with its caucuses. The Demo-

crat has a right to oppose conventions, but

not to do it unfairly, and seek to ereale

jealousy and separation among Democrats.

negro. Hawes details three cases:
f. A negro in the United State* uniform

stated to him that be had been beaten by a
party of unknown men, whom he had met
in the road at night in Nicholas county, (be
admitting that he bad a pistol at home.
1 A negro, dressed In ctttsra's cloche*

said he had been beaten and shat at by a
white man because he had applied foe the
payment of a debt dae him. No marks of
violence were observed on the person of
the negro. M

3, A negro woman told him she had been
driven offby her master, and her life threat-
ened If she attempted to recover her chil-

dren.
Mr. Goodloo details three caeee—(the

testimony I omit) Wilguaalso derails ;*»
cases—(omitted—to*> verbose).

( Report continued 1 If ft bad been true
in every particular, tt would have been Ar
from justifying the statement of Flak, (tore
follows the statement) for not one instance
is reported where a negro soldier wa* exit
with the laso—not one where the aye of a
negro soldier wa# pat oat—not ana where a

. negro soldier was in any way maltreated fox
Asking for Ms wife and children. On the

peal, 1 did not suppose the announcement
of my name as a candidate for office, and
my honest efforts to secure the nomination
of the Democratic party, would be objected

to, or produce any discord among the very
men who belli out to ns the assurance that

we were restored to equal rights and privi-

leges with themselves ; and I would be glad

for the sake of unity in our party to have
them base their opposition to the call of a
Convention upon 6ome more just grounds
than the fear that some one of my political

record may bo the nominee of that Conven-
tion. If they arc as willing to sacrifice any
prejudices against us as a class, for the good
of the party, as we are to forget all past
differences of political opinion, 1 am sore
they need feel no alarm in joining in

with us in convention on the 1st of May.
It is true, S3 has been objected to by some

of them, that I was the very first man in

the 8tatc of Kentucky to raise a company
in arms against the General Government,

tine*. [Thanks to this noble, brave, lion
beat ted Virginian. Thanh God there was
one man amoug them who did not cow. t
before Black Republicans, and could ?pea';
the sentiment of the people of the South.]
This opinion was disagreed to by the other
members of the committee, who stated
unanimously that the Virginians were a law-
abiding people, that they respe«ed the ol£
ligation* ofan oath, and that It any person
was found clearly and unuuulakably guilty
of a crime, the jury would to decide, how-
ever great the importance of the accnse-1
person might be, or however painful and
distressing the rvault to their own private
feelings.

Mr. Howard appeared to be gratified at
receiving this assurance, and then nsket
whether there were many raceraionista in
the Virginia Legislature. A member of the
committee replied that there were in the

LBTTE3 TO GEM. PAL-HUK.

Frankfobt, Feb. 15, 1866.

Sib: The undersigned committee, ap-
pointed in behalf of the Senate of Kentucky,
for the purpose indicated by tbe resolutions,

a copy of which is inclosed, request yon to
acknowledge the receipt of the resolutions,

aud you will, at vour ealriest opportunity,
give the information called tor in the reso-

lutions. It such a state of case exists as is

referred to, it is time that the Legislature
should take some action for the remedy
thereof. Wo hope, therefore, you will com-
ply with tbe wish of the Senate. Yours,
most respectftally,

T. B. COCHRAN,
W. II. GRAINGER,
M. J. COOK.

Mai. Gem. J.no. M. Palmeb.

The Quartermaster General has had his

response prepared thereto for some time,
awaiting a copy of the House resolution

which as yet has not been delivered to !

hint.

J regret to see a member of the General 1

Assembly prostitute his official position, as
lias Mr. Young, to the baseness of personal
and partisan malignity by insinuating
charges which he has not the manhood to
assert.

Your own experience and honorable sense
of what Is due to those occupying your and
my position, will doubtless suggest the dis-

courtesy of the resolutions named, and I

therefore call vour attention to them, be-

lieving you will do what is right in the

premises. Respectfully,
THOS. K. BRAMLETTE.

Mr. Young said he thought he was but
doing his duty in offering the resolutions

complained of by Governor Bramiette; that

he had, from' earliest years, studied
the amenities of life, and to deport himself
as a gentleman; that he had opened a flood

of bilUngBgate, more in the language of a
braggadoc;a or vulgarian than of a sage
Governor upon him for exercising an nn-

donbted right of inquiry, was uucalled for,

and that he would hurl back upon the
calumniator the charge of a want of man-
hood, by insinuating ehnrges he had not the

firmness to bring forward; that he pro-
nounced the Governor a slanderer, and
if his bands were clean, he would not hesi-

tate to fumi3h a statement of the manner
in which tbe secret service monev had been
expended, as his predecessor had done; that

in so far as it was expended in providing

j

fire-proof safes for the records of the inili-

|
but in doing so, am I any more to blame

, the hampering influence of the man whom
j

than the thousands who afterward united
! Stephens termed the “drag-chain” of the

with us? I did only what I conceived to organization, and driving his parasitical fol-

|

be my duty, and with all of the ardor and lowere from their ranks. Still more import-
i tv> mr emit v nrAonontnil fha ted- x * * ia a x« » * •

BEFLT or GEM. PALMEB.

Hkauquabterb Depabtmemt of Kt.
Louisville, Kt., Feb. 16, 1866.

Hon. T. B. Ooehran, Win. H. Grainge

Internal Revenue.
The subjoined statement shows the

amount of internal revenue collected from

eacb State and Territory, for the fiscal year

ending June SO, 1865. It will be seen that

Kentucky is tbe tenth in the list, bnt in the

fiscal year ending SOth June, 1864, she stood

the fifth in tbe list, showing that in manu-

facturing industry she is hardly keeping

pace with Illinois and Missouri. Still, as an

agricultural State, Kentucky has kept pace

fully with tbe Northern and Western

States.

The total of the year’s revenue receipts

sums up to twe hundred and eleven millions

one hundred and twenty-nine thousand five

hundred and twenty-nine dollars and seven-

teen cents, distributed among tbe several

States as follows:

New York... 48,940,5** *0
Penasyl’* Z7.-11A.T7 63
MuMMh'U...XL250/«6 96

gentlemen wbo had been Aecetaionist* ui
principle and conduct, during the war, bqi
there was not one now in foe Legislature
who thought ol’ further resissaece. or who
was in fauey or feeling a secessionist. Tho
next question was, whether any ot the Vir-
ginia legislators had held office or borri
arms under the “rebel” Government In
reply Mr. Howard was informed that some
of tiie members bad held such office, and,
indeed, some of the members of tbe com
mittee then under examination had done so,
but three-touiths of the member* of the
Virginia General .Vsscmhly were too old to
have taken up arms.

Mr. Howard then asked whether any or-

indftig mt treatment of foe negro, whether
slave or free, ia this locality. Your com-
mittee call attention to the political char
•ctar of the witaeaaea. One a Federal offi-
cer, and foe other (the wumm Hawes,
specially employed by a gentleman a the
military sendee ofthe United State*, whose
bnatoess ft was to formich, to bam* up teeti-
mottj to sustain the statemente <« Flak.
And this ia all they have been able to col-
lect, some cases of aggravated maanjt md
one of xbeetve lamromre. Tcmr^raradtue

vim my soul possessed, prosecuted the task,

as terrible a opc as it proved to be, until

tbe very close of the war. Accepting the
result of the issue with as much good grace
as could be expected from one defeated in

the accomplishment of an object for which

I

ant and significant, they arc exchanging

j

the imprudent and irrational idea of com-
mencing an insurrection in Ireland for

;

the far more feasible project of an inva-
. sion of Canada. It is northward, not cast-

j

wnrd, the Fenians are about to turn their
steps. It is on Canadian soil their flag is to

|

be nnfurled. There is method in this mad-
ness, if madness it be. The English Gov-
ernment is pledged to defend the Canadas,
but forty thousand Fenian volunteers from
the States, aided by the immense number of
Canadian sympathizers who would flock to
their banner, would be more than a match
for the force which the British Government
would be able, in such a condition of affairs,

to spare from their garrison in Ireland. And
who can say what complications may not
arise out of such a war, particularly wiicn it

is remembered that its ultimate effect would
probably be the annexation of tbe Canadian

' provinces to the United States? Such, at

,

any rate, is foe Fenian programme for foe
coming months, and, judging from our
American ndvices, we are inclined to believe

,

that tiie accomplishment of the designs to
which tbc new leaders of tbe organization
have turned their attention is neither im-
possible nor improbable.

It is, of course, evident that a Fenian
movement against Canada could never be
carried out without the connivance of the
United States Government. The chances
of snch an attempt being made depend quite
os much on the IceliDgs of the American

;

people and their rulera as on the inclinations

]

or power of tbc Fenicns. On this point,
too, the Times’ correspondent supplies ns
with explicit information. Tbe Fenians, he
boldly asserts, are “directly encouraged by

I

the Government.” The stories that reach
England to the effect that the Americans
ard opposed to Fenianism, he pronounces
utterly false. “No one,” he declares, “with
any proper opportunities at his command,

I cau lor a moment doubt that aU etaxm* of
i the American people sympathize with the
Fenians;” and he adds that “fou prevailing

|

feeling in the United States toward the
English people is one of implacable hos-

' tUitjr.”

he had so often periled his life, 1 imme-
diately applied for, was offered, and in

good faith took tiie “amnesty oath,’’ de-

termined thenceforth to live 'a true and
loyal citizen to the United States Govern-
ment, make Kentucky, my native State,

again my home, aud devote all the energy,
means and capacity I might possess to the
good of her territory and her people. Jf

with cuch feelings to control me, and the
earnest sincerity with which every one who
has observed my conduct since my return
is assured 1 will’abide by them, l am not en-
titled to the confidence of all of the differ-

ent factions of foe Democratic party, and
have no right to hive my claims discussed
for party preference for office, though pro-
testing ngainst its injustice, I am ready at

any moment, if it is so decided, to vield,

for the good of the party, any hope 1 may
have of success, ana cheerfully and zeal-

ously give all of the influence I can bring
to bear in behsif of any gentleman, be he
Democrat or Conservative, who, in the
wisdom of the convention, will make the
most competent and deserving officer, har-

monize the discordant elements of our
party, and in the vigor of his canvass deal
the roost effectual death blow to Radicalism.

It has been charged also by those who re-

luse to unite with us in a convention, that
we afe, in advance of its meeting, attempt-
ing to “stock foe cards” upon them, as

they expressed it, by holding meetings in

in (kt fir.i; that tboee candidates are will-

ing to abide by toe decision of such a con

veottera and that withoot a convention

lhc?*touM ail run and be all beaten. They

waol a convention to decide upon their

respMtive dajras. and if there waa no other

i, saon fora eonvrnttor., we insist that this

would be sufficient

Tbe toot fosi toe Deraocrat has n candi-

date, self-nominated, wbo if already on tbe

trarfc. and wbo tl-lnks be is certain or bis

elccGau ifn Democratic Convention does

not mast and make • nomination, may suit

that paperand its candidate,and In their opin

ion justify their opposition to a convention,

luittto party in tbe State does not reason

as fogy do, cor dose It went tbe same candi-

date. The Democrat understands this, and

therefore it C rows toe name of its candi-

dateto tee breeee and keeps tbe proceed-

ings of the Legislative caucus at the bead of

il- column- . in the vain hope of distracting

tJi pa-ty and preventing the aeeetabltoff ot

a MQidn. Bat it will not do. A Piste

of foe United Stales having •
aud extent equal to that over i
inquiries have ranged, the same

Sni/atiou wes in existence in Virginia fo-
il purpose of encouragiag “ Accession

’

principles, and with the^ intention at sup-
porting, st a convenient time, a new act !,

f

secession? To foie the reply was emphati
!
tally and distinctly, No! and Mr. Baldwin

intelligent wiraeeees oeld be obtained
procure information of a larger nuasb*
gross outrages uoon white men ft
witnesses have detailed as inflicted 0

|

negroes, tt must he remembered that
eally and distinctly. No! and Mr. Baldwin
stated, that if any man made an assertion serious caaes, purport to be made for toe

information of other* who were not pnaitnt
: and whose veracity cooM not, therefore, bo
tested.

\
The witne-s Hawes toTing stated tost Dr.

Pinkerton (agent of the Bureau) was repor-
ted to have Information of another ssrauft
epos a negro, tee oeraanitt*-.- directed him
to be summoned, bnt toe Sheriff made re-

'

turn that the Doctor, though in his otoca,
to wait oq fou

Tows
ImisSsna...
Tennt-s.e.
Vermont...
Delaware .

.

W. V-rzinla
Nersda
Vlixlcia
Sanaa*
Oreaou
Colorado...WIslington
Nebraska..

.

N. Mexico..
Utah
Montana...

IMS.1^1 34
1,616.188 54

7?
<73 G58 37
705,208 «
58S.Z7G 51
9860178 27
;i9.8B 36

20"573 53
158.191 14
188.952 01
76.740 65
58,054 50

49.012 98
41,725 93
20,022 S3

Indians....
K. Island..
California.
Michigan..
N.Hamp'e.
Maine
Wisconsin.

The largest tax from a single source was

from manufactures and productions, ex-

ceeding one hundred and four millions.

Cotton and woolen manufactures eacb paid

eight millions; distilled spirits, sixteen mil-

lions; tobacco, seven millions; licenses,

twelve millions; incomes, twenty millions:

dividends, fourteen millions; and stamps,

eleven millions.

The total amount of revenue received from

foe first of July, 1865, to the present time,

seven months and a half, is $213,771,043 11,

being two millions more than was received

for the entire fiscal year ending June SOth,

1865.

These figures certainly indicate a very

prosperous condition of the gcntral trade

of tbe country.

stated that be was too
committee. So soon a

were examined, foe c
m

in person :o the Doctor’s office, hwt he tod
left and locked upfthe premises before their
arrival, vithont leaving say indication «
to where be might be found. The com-
mittee ought no* to close their comment on
the case without calling attention to the re-
marksMe difference In the charge made m
bis pnbltohed speech, sad font mad* hi tot
letter to Me. Armstrong. For conveaiueoB
of coror orison they annex ct tracks from
each in parallel columns.
[Bare follow the cvtraels referring to

whai be saw ia Lexington, to stated to ha
speech.} »

Tbe report: The “bodies lacerated, back*
bleeding from the cruel fteh, heads cirt to
foe scato” «*., have dwtodtod into several
“Unused heeds and swatten ujaa,” white
tbe personal appeal to the civil authorities-
with Its refection, ft changed into infor-
matlaa, by “gentlemen to whom I tod
great confidence, that tbe civil auihertUta
gave ao attention to these outrage*,” and
foe venue, eleariy fixed, by tbcTpeecb, at
Lexington, la, ia the letter,' •ndeffattetv lo-
cated in fore counties, tying at from ten ta
thirty miles from the city.

General Fisk’s statement as to foe sale of
a negro girl has a little more of the color of
truth ia Ik There waa no sale advertised
by foe ConmuseioBen at Leaimgtoa. bat the
Commissioner of foe neighboring ton* o*
TVoodfbrrf, Who le notoriously * radical

General Grant's Order.

Tbc order of General Grant to bis De-

partment Commanders in regard to the sup-

pression of newspapers giving expression

to disloyal sentiments, is certainly one of

tbe most remarkable documents ever spread

before the people of a Republican Govern-

ment. It is the sword of Damocles sus-

pended by s hair over tbc boads of tbe whole

editorial fraternity, and ft a bold attempt to

stifle public discussion, and to prevent the

condemnation of measures not acceptable

to the mass of tbe people. If this were all,

U would be bad enough, bnt the order

makes ft the duty ot Department Com-
mauders to establish a censorship of tbe

press, and to report upon the tone of aU

published artidcs. The opinions of these

censors, as expressed in their reports, are

to be considered, we presume, as final

upon the right of a newspaper to its

existence. What will be considered “articles

e&icniated to keep np a bad state of

feeling between the people of tbe dif-

ferent sections'' will depend altogether

upon tbe peculiar views of each Department
Commander wbo will be controlled by bis

peculiar prejudices and partisan bias, iu ar-

riving at bis conclusions and making np his

reports. Tbe method proposed for getting

at the (acts is as unfair, summary and un-

equal, as the whole thing ft opposed to the

spirit of Republican liberty.

Such a system and practice would not be

tolerated in England fjpr a day, and in Im-
perial France on editor is entitled to two,

and. it may be. three warnings before his

paper ft snpfweeaed. Have we, then, lees

Hlierty than monarchical England and des-

potic France * Has not only tbe substance

bnt foe shadow of freedom departed ? What
becomes of our proud boast of our free in-

stitutions, if in a time of nrofoand peace

our Government promulgates and executes

selves might, by foe removal of tbe Freed
men’s Bureau, and foe restoration of civil
law, be given a fair chance ot remainin '

tk.:. II III ,
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quiet and working lor their livelihood.
Mr. Howard next asked whether. If the

Constitutional Amendment were adopted,
excluding from tbe basis q[ representation
all such classes in any State os were not
allowed to vote, tbe 8onth would then gfre
foe negroe* tbe right ot suilhuje’ A member
of tbe committee replied, that in his opinion
the South could not afford to give up any
portion ofthe representation to which they
were entitled under existing laws, but that,
as the negroes conld not by a mere stroke
of the p<. u or Presidential proclamation, be
made intelligent and enlightened oitiaens,
the South would not be willing to give the
negro the unqualified right to vote. The
same member of the committee further
said, that he believed that the two difficul-
ties might be reconciled by fixing a standard
of qualification for voters, which would ex-
clude the negroes from the right ofsuffrage,
but at the same time cause them to be count-
ed in the bash of representation. Also that
no qaaiifii-atton could be prescribed that
would not oxalude many white men re well
os foe negroes from voting, but that this

would be Inevitable, when the test ot color
conld no longer be maintained. Tbe mem
bers of foe committee then said that the
South had presumed, iu accordance with
foe assurances conveyed in the proclama
tione and speeches of Mr. Lincoln, that foe
only object of tbe war waa the restoration
of the Union; and that wbcu General Lac
bad surrendered, and they were prepared (u
acknowledge the end of the contest, they
were met with a new sad more stringent
proclamation, which left ft questionable
whether eves a man's breath wa* hta own

'

This caused some revulsion of feiHng, for
all that the donthem people asked was
freedom of thought and speech, and the
right of representation, that they might
show by their actions foefr realty to toe
obligations which they uad deliberately in-
curred.
Mr. Baldwin waj then asked if he remem-

bered * conversation that had taken place
b-t.vc.-en himself and President L’tneoin

S
rior to the Virginiaordinance of secession
Er. Baldwin said that be did, and men-

tioned that Mr. Lincoin tod then Informed
him that if tbe Virginia Conventloo, then
in session, would adi-mro, he (Mr. Lincoln >

would abandon Fort Sumter to its Cue.
Mr. Howard insisted that Mr. Lincoln
worfid not have dared to make such propo-
sitions, n» it would have aroused a ste m of
indiguation throughout the entire North.
Mr. Baldwin reiterated that he had a good
memory and that snch was bft impreseiaa
of the tenor of Mr. Lincoln’s remark*.

After some aent-ral conversation with Mr.
Howard the examination taruiauKd, and
tbe members uf the committee took their
leave, bciinu assured by Mr Howard at tbe
moment or porting U.ai “things would all
come out right”—“right” ,erhape, alter
Mr. Howard’s notion or things.

Negro Testimony.
(From the Frankfort Teona*.]

It 1s urged by the Radicals of the North,
and Louisville Journal, Frankfort Common
wealth, and other papers In Kentucky, tost
great injustice ft done the negro because be
is not admitted a# a witness ia all cases in
our courts. I deny font any injustice is done
tbe negro, or that he has any eanee of com-
plaint our this score. A and B go to law.
Both are white; neither can introduce negro
testimou y. la any injustice done the ne-
gro, or bos he any eau*: of oompteiat, be-
cause be ft not admitted os a witness!
None. Because he has no Interest in foe
controversy.
Again, A and C go to law. A ft white.

C ft black. A cannot introduce ccgro tes-
timony against C, nor ran Cbrfrodnei ip gre
testimony against A. Then has ike white
person auy advantage over the negro t

None. Are they not both restricted to the
some kind of testimony * They ore, and.
In this particular, both are 03 an tqaalitv
in a court o; justice. Tb u where a foe
wrong done the negro? No person has a
right to complain oeoeuac he is not per-
mitted to testify a* a witness. He ha* no
iutercsl ia foe controversy, therefore be
has no cause of complaint.
Some few insist that negro testimony

should be admitted where a negro is a pariv
This would be giving tbe right to iatrodtHv
negro testimony when white persons could
not introduce foe ;ame testimony against
each other and would be giving the negro

the back rooms of lawyers’ office* in the
various counties, with only a dozen or more
personal friends present, and publishing it

forth throughout the 8tatc as the popular
expression of the will of the people of Buck
a county. If this be true of any one who
is an aspirant for the office I very* much re-

gret as a matter ofpoliev they have thought
it proper to adopt it. T know that it is not
applicable to myself; and whilst I respect-

fully ask to have my claim* presented to

the various coimti»s throughout the State,

whenever they determine to hold their
county meetings, I do not expect their in-

dorsement if, in their opinion, after a fair

and free discussion of our respective merits,
there is any one who they thiuk will make a
more worthy officer for the State and a more
available race for the good of the party.

The Indorsement of the entire population
of my natiyc county (Daviess),whose Circuit
Clerk I was for some years before the war,
is iny recommendation for qualification, and
referring to my very large circle of per-
sonal friendB throughout the State as to my
worthiness for the position, I cheerfully
submit to the assembled wisdom of our
party on the 1st day of May next tb decide
who shall be their nominee.

I am, sir, very respectfully, &c.,
Your obedient servant,
JOHN P. THOMPSON.

[For the Louisville Courier.]

Coart of Appeals.
r uan'kfobt, Feb. 16, 1886.

CAT-6M nKIWI),
Kirby v*. Coons* Uvynolds; Jefferson Court of

Common Pleas. Affirmed.
Harlan vs. Harlan; Loyle. Reversed.
Pajre vt. Slaughter; Louisville Chancery. Be-

Vi-rscd.
Minor ct ux. vs. Cl arksoD; Boyle. Reversed.

OEHBBS.

Julian & Co. vp. Pilcher; Jefferson Court of Com-
mon I'le lip. Death of T. D. Tllford suggested mo-
tion to revive la name of Julian & Mitchell, the sur-
viving partners, Ac ., noctcauai- submitted.
Harris vs. Lee; Marion. Copy of judgment and

tup. bona ttlcd and rule against appellant to third
day of next term to file record.
Feareuback vs. Btraaa.i; Louisville Chancery. Con-

tinued.
Shafer va. Lampton; Louisville Chancery. Con-

tinued.
Dunning, vs, Louisville and Nashville Railroad

Company; Louisville Chancery. Continued.
Ford v». Trahue et el.; Loubville Chancery. Con-

tinued.
Riley et ol. vs. Shields et al.; Louisville Chancery.

Continued.
Brown et &1. vs. Childs & Co.; Jefferson Court of

Common Plea.t. Continued.
Wilson vs. Louisville City ; Jefferson Court of Com-

mon Pleas. Continued.
Rogers vs. Bowling's heirs, liy guardian; Jefferson

Court of Common Pleas. Continued.
Buntheimcr vs. Keck; Jefferson. Continued.
Smith va. Smith, administrator; Jefferson. Con-

tinued.
Butler vs. Knit 6c Durham; Jefferson. Continued.
Anderson vs. Roger*; Fleming. Continued.
Wallingford va. Doric et al.; Fleming. Continued
Lander vb. Lander; Fleming. Continued.
Cord vs. Cord; Fleming. Continued.
lteichart va. Clrtch; Jefferson. Submitted on

brief.
null! v*. FUllan; Jefferson. Submitted on brief.
Commonwealth vs. Palmer; Jefferson. Motion to

docket and hear cose at present term overruled.

Fbsxkfobt, Feb. 17, 1J0C.

CAKES DBCIDKD.
Julian & Co. vs. Pitcher, Jefferson Coart Com-

mon Pleas; reversed.
Barbour vs. Bland, Lonlsvtlle Chancery; reversed.
Robinson va. same, Louisville Chancery; reversed.
Mulligiu vs. Winter, Bracken; reversed.

OBDEB8.
Covington City va. Mollcr, Kenton; response to

petition for rehearing delivered and petition over-
ruled.
W att* vs. Tettltt, et al. Fayette; death of Neal Mc-

Cann suggested; order hearing set aside and con-
tinned.
Sunthetmcr vs. Koek, Jefferson; order of contin-

uance set aside and cause submitted.
Curl vs. Trimble, Harrison; same order.
Montgomery vs. Benedict, Lincoln; continued.
Hill, et al, vs. Jackson, Lincoln; conttnued.
Miller vs. Miller's administrator, Adair, contin-

ued.
Hume, et ux, vs. Connelly, el al, Boone; continued.
McManama vs. tirlmsley's administrator, Boone;

continued.
Bowman vs. Smith, Ttrcalhett; continued.
Roark, et af, vs. Back, ef al. Breathett; conttnued.
Sherrod, Baker 4k Co. vs. Marcum, Jackson; con-

tinued.
Pi-rkins vs. Smith & Salterllcld, Russell; contin-

ued.
Ingram va Plummer, Rowan; continued.
Jarvis vs. Stlx & Co., Campbell, continued.
Hertaouvs. Kves' administrator, Franklin; con-

tinued.
Drosdale va. Lyon, et ux, Grant; continued.
Marquis vs. McManama, el at, Grant; continued.

Fraksfoht, Ky., Feb. 19, 1866.

CAYSBS DRCIDBD.
Commonwealth va. Flanary; Wclister. Affirmed.
Ticichart v*. Clrtch ; Jefferson County Court. Af-

firmed.
Brosheara vi. Stewers: Harrison. Affirmed.
Payne va. Munger ; Nicholas. Affirmed.
Suntheiuer vs. Keck; Jefferson. Affirmed.
Hnttl vs. FlUian ; Louisville Chancery. Revoked.

ORDERS.

Mitchell vs Shrader; Davies*. Petition for rehear-
ing filed.

A. G. Roberts, Esq., ot Henry county, admlted to
attend in this Court.
Thompson vs. Warburton’s executors ;

Kenton.
Rule v*. appellant's counsel to second day next
term to show his authority for prosecuting the
appeal,
Btanchrtt, et al., vs. Mussellman, et al.; Grant.

Death of sundry appellees suggested and cause con-
tinued.
Gordon ts. Craddock, et al, Hart; continued

.

Hancock, et al, vs. Payne A Dixon, Owen*; con-
tinued.
Wiley v». Wiley, Owen; continued.
Banner's Bank of Kentucky vs. Younger & Mitch-

ell, Owen; continued.
Thomas ve. Herndon's executor, Owen; contln-

!>-**iK*irt will be compelled either to

climb down ur to take a position of open
and mtospifted hostility to the party.

Tbte«U*e of frets ft no doubt vert aggrava-

ting to theDemocrat, but it ft the precise

state of the facts, and toe Democrat had as

well pn ptrr for tea remit . -

\\ e have said enough to show, tven on
the authority of uu unwilling wiAcss, that
the time is at hand when England will have
to combat, with her armies and her fleets,

the hearts and anns which she drove with
scorn and insults lrdm our shores. What
effect a Fcnlnn war in Canada would have
upon the masses of tl*e Irish people It is

it rests, bow-Dcmocracy

.

Tin. atorngto and pwttige of tbe National

DeONiMteffrffip ft shown by the eug«r-

nc,-* sad audartty wtfo which its lifelong

opponent, the LoaftvUie Journal, ft now
< lalatter to be a Democratic leader, while

it deiwu. crt the Democratic newspapers,

politicians, and voters, of Kentucky, as a
mere “faction.” This is the very subttmf-

ty ifTItr. podenoe. We might toe it fora
practlcs!jokt, bui its editors persist in it,

and WMuuth are- in earnest ia poshing

t heir pretensions.

We certainly have no objection to the

support ot Democratic policy by tbe

Join— I; on the contrary, we are truly

greMOei ts etc- its abilities applied in that

way, as far as it can be induced to go; and

we w—id do foil justice to fts efforts ia

ijchnWOF toe right But before the Journal

can rtaim affiliation with the Democratic

parJift, il must surrender its hostility to

the member* of that party, and fts sym-

pathy with their opponents—with Radical

and sctaL-Cadical politician*. If the

Joiu—1 would favor Democratic policy in

air crafty, it would not oppose the men by
wiiqpt that party ft to be made successful.

It i%4Mteft appreciate* those hi—d princi-

cipb* of justice and liberty on which ths

Dembcrafle party is bated, ft would
not Its so taluuit as it has been of many
vioftflis— of freedom of speech, freedom at

the jhrara. and freedom of rtecticma. Neither
could ft have beea so vigorous an advocate
of lbs enlargement of Federal power, at the
expo—* af the rtgfris of the States and foe
petjrfle. Freedmtaa’s Bureau and negro
yiffknge laws, and the whole revolutionary
pH praraw 0 at the Jaoohira, are but the im-
mediate consequences (clearly foreseen and
stated at the lime) of that Constitutional

not difficult to conjecture. _JB8i I
ever, witti our English rulers themselves to
remove ell risk of disturbance or bloodshed
in Ireland during the eventful season appa-
rently at hand. The mass ot the people of
Ireland have no desire to see their country
plunged into a chaos of revolution, and
would far prefer obtaining fo?ir rights

in a peaceful, legitimate manner, to" at-

tempting their obtainment by desperate
means. Let a repeal of the legislative
union be granted, and foe cloud winch now
overshadows England’s horizon will melt
away. Give Ireland her native Parliament,
and there will do longer be a danger of “a
rising in Ireland.” The advice is old, but
it lias a peculiar value at the present mo-
ment, when its adoption or rejection may
decide whether the present rulers of Eng-
land are a whit wiser in their own genera-
tion than those whose blundering states-
manship first originated the “implacable
hostility” which now threatens England
wlfo so much danger were in theirs.

[For tbe Lostrvllle Courier.]

Democratic Meeting iu Trimble Co.
At a meeting held at the court-house, in

foe town ofBedford, on Monday the l*?th of

February, 1S6C, (court day) by the Demo-
cratic-Conservative party ofTrimble county,

H. M. T. Abbott, Esq.,was called to foe Chair,

and James Sains, Esq
,
appointed Secretary.

The object of the meeting being fully ex-

plained by the Chairman, the following res-

olutions were offered by Mr. John Roberts,

and unanimously adopted:
Hmoleed, That It Is tbe seme of the Democracy

and Couscrvatlc* of Trimble county that a Convco-
tton ought to be held Id the city of Louisville or
Frsukfrrt to nominate some HI pcivon of tbe party
to run fo; the office ot Clerk of the Court of Ap-
peal* at the coming August election.

tteaolred. That JodgeE. M. Gsrrlott, Judge D. S.
Sana, A. J. Bsrtlett, John Moffitt, Geo. Carman,
J. P. Connell, James Connell, B. M. Morris. 11. M. T.
Abbott, Juno; GI1L Charle* Erokin, Fulton Ewing,
William Morgan, william Coleman, John Jenkins,
John Morgan, Robert Abbott, Col. L>. B. Johnston,
Dabney u—man, Henry Gopson, James Same,
Jacob Trout. M. w. Roberts. John Pierce, lease
Tront, William F. Peak and John Robert# be. and
thevare horeby appointed delegates to act tn the
Convention when held.

Keeolre/I. That we commend to the favorable con-
sideration of the partv throughout the State Col.
W. P. D. Bush, of Hancock county, whose legal ac-
qniremccu. genial affability and trcollemanlr bear-
ing, eminently befit him for the office of Clerk of
tbe Court or Anpeal*. and to disoharge all the
duties appertaining to the some with unerring fidel-

ity to all concerned.
Reeolred. That the foregoing proceedings be

tlgned by the Chairman and Secretary, and for-
warded to the Louisville Courier, Democrat and
Anxleger, Frankfort Yeoman, and HawsviUc Me*,
scngi-r, and respectfully request that the same be
pobllohed.

H. M. T. ABBOTT, Chiarman.
James Sams, Secretary.

court, rendered before toe passage ot foe
Constitutional Amendment. Whether tho
Comas—-oner wee really actuated by a
sense of \a%f to mekftsr sale or advertise
incut, or whether his conduct was proraptefr
fry that morbid craving for notoriety, now
so r>revalent, the committee do not under-
take to ilcrenumeL ft ft aafficicut to —
known foal tUe advertisement wa* abarafo
and must have been known to be so by foe
part— wbo got It up.
Your *nremittee do not doubt that tbo

freugral Assembly, on reading to* p—ot
annexed, will come to the same iNmclnelua
at which they t»v*» arrived, rig ; That the
cbajgee mate- bp General Flak ia refer—
to the nia.treatment ot negro - fot—
vicinity of LexiQgtua, and the ndm-t ot
tbe civil authorities of foe State toward

United States Circuit Court— The
Martin Habeas Corpus—An Impor-
tant Decision—Power ol the United
States Circuit Court Over Interior
Magistrates—Is Robert Martin a
Conspirator?

February 10.—Before Judge Shipman
—In rc Robert Martin.—This matter was
again brought np to-day. On the argument
on Thursday, the main question discussed
was whether the Circuit Court could go be-

hind the commitment of the Commissioner
to inquire into tbe cause of the commit-
ment, and, if so, to what extent this was
permissible. Judge Shipman delivered an
oral opinion on tins point.

The Court held that it was not only the
right hut tbe duty of the Circuit Court to
inquire, whenever it was properly brought
before it, iuto the evidence on whieh the
commitment was based. He instanced many
cases iu which such a proceeding was neces-
sary. lie was aware of the delicacy of one
Judge for a district reviewing the action ot

another Judge for the same district, but be-

lieved that practically no Judge would ob-
ject, but in doubtful cases be rather pleased
that his acl ion was to be so reviewed. Iu
order to avoid misconstructions as to his

present decision, he should at Borne future
time deliver a written opinion noon the
mutter. When the minutes of tbe Commis-
sioner were informalj it presented difficul-

ties which, perhaps, it would be well to re-

move by legislation or rules of the Supreme
Court, but in this case he would examine
the minutes of the Commissioner, (f, how-
ever, it should appear that the crime
charged was not sufficiently made out, but
that another crime bud been shown by the
testimony, the Coqrt would make out a new
committal for such 6tlier crime. He would
hear vrgument on the evidence taken.

The Hon. Daniel 8. • Dickinson, United
States District Attorney, considered that

his duty had been fully discharged. Evi-
dence had been taken without further in-

jury to the accused than necessarily resulted

from a criminal nccosation. The case hart

beet* argued before the proper officer and
bad resulted in a commitment. lie did

not propose to reopen the argument on
that commitment The Court would no
doubt fully consider the eyidcnce, lint the
District Attorney would now withdraw.

Mr. Larocque argued that with less

knowledge of the District Attorney he

should construe his remarks Into a threat,

bnt bis acquaintance with him led him to a

more 6eemly explanation. The learned

Assistant District Attorney had twice used
similar language, and he believed that

from the rail ure of the case against his

client, the question with the officials was
not who should keep him iu custody, but
who should get rid of him.
Mr. Larocque then entered into a long

argument on the evidence, claiming that it

w as wholly insufficient to found a charge

against him. That of the lour witnesses,

ouly General Whittaker's evidence tended
to connect him with foe rebellion at all.

That General Whittaker’s evidence was
improperly taken, and in itself established

nothing; that the evidence ot the other

three witnesses established nothing at all

beyond a mere acquaintaucc with certain

]iartie5 who were suspected of being the in-

cendiaries of this city; that a very large

proportion of the evidence tending to show
tliis was utterly iuadmissable, ana that the

legal evidence did not even show this.

He argued further that the crime charged
agaiust his client was precisely the crime of

treason as defined by the Constitution, and
that though Congress “had the power, and
had exercised it, of diminishing the pun-
ishment for that crime, they could not alter

its nature or the character of the evidence
required to prove it. The charge of arson,

therefore, in the warrant was not a distinct

crime, but n specification of the crime of
giving aid aud comfort to the rebellion, aud
not a distinct charge. This foe Commis-
sioner had decided not sufficiently proven.

There was, therefore, no overt act
_

of trea-

son proven aa required by two witnesses.

He therefore asked the prisoner’s discharge.

The court held that the case wa6 too im-

portant to decide at once, but promised its

decision next Saturday.—[New York Trl-

buuc.

A Conflict of Authority.—The Frced-
tnen's Bureau and the civil authorities are

in conflict with regard to foe fees collected

by the Bureau from negioes tried before
that tribunal. The city government claims
the fees, on the grouud that the negroes
convicted have been fed and housed at foe
expense of the city. We do uot know on
what grounds the Bureau refusca to hand
over the fees. The city refuses to house
and feed theifl any longer, consequently we
suppose a house of rcfjigc will have to be
established for these colored vagrants, pro-
viding shelter and sustenance for them until

employment can be
.

‘furnished them on
plantations and other places, where thcUr

services may bo required. Wc have no idea
that the Bureau will not act properly in' the
matter.—[Memphis.Bulletin,

business lately on tbc- constituents of tbe
gentleman from Bracken, and proposed it

how on the Senator from Warren; but the
latter declared that natme had been doing
the same for him, and that the Senator
would find it a difficult business, as he had
no hair to hold by. Mr. Cleveland, ot
Bracken, offered an amendment that eats,

rats—bine grey, Norway and musk—minks.

The Confederate Dead.
The citizens of Winchester, Virginia, arc

making efforts to have the bodies or the

numerous Confederate dead in that vicinity

collected together and have them properly

buried. To accomplish this they need more
means than they have at command, and we
trust their appeal forthft most commedable

object will be liberally responded to. Those

in this city who desire to contribute can leave

their subscriptions with Messrs. R. A. Rob-

inson & Co., Main street. The following

ft the address alluded to:

To the people of the South:
The frequent battles around Winchester,

Va., have left their traces in the many
graves scattered broadcast over an area of
twelve miles radius. Tiie dead were gen-
erally buried where they fell, and -their rude

5

'raves are fast dial ppeuring beneath the
eet of men and beasts, free from the want
of enclosures, to go where they will.

Those who died in tbc hospitals were
mostly buried in the old Episcopal grave-

yard, but its enclosures has long been de-

stroyed, and cattle graze over its whole ex-

tent.

Tiie farming operations of next season,

the wear of tiie winter, and the disappear-

ance by removal and death of those who
were present at their bnriais, will in a (ew
months have no knowledge of the resting

places of many martyred dead.
Impelled by these considerations, some of

the citizens of Winchester and its vicinity

have determined to endeavor to collect these
scattered remains In one cemetery, and sur-

round them by a substantial incloeurc.

Thft, ofeourse, will require a considerable
amount of money. The means of our citi-

zens are very much diminished by the war
and its results, we are therefore induced to
appeal to you for aid in this .natter, en-

couraged by the belief that yon will feel it

a privilege as well ns a duty to pay this tri-

bute of respect to the memory of those wbo
fell in your cause.

Every 8oufoeru State l:ai its representa-
tive among these talien heroes; we ask all

then for snch contributions as they feel able
to give.

Should we succeed in raising the neces-
sary funds, it is proposed to move tbe re-

mains on tbe 1st of April, 1866, nud would
respectfully suggest to all whose friends lie

under these batSc-fields, to disinter them
before that time if they wish to do so. In
the removal every precaution will be taken
to preserve all Identification, and an acces-
sible record will be prepared ot every grave

All subscriptions may be sent to Mri.
Philip Williams, or Mrs. Dr. A. H. H. Boyd,
Winchester, Va.

rau»— uiiic pit j, a*

\

jr ra » v iuu .hub*

—

musqnitoes, and fleas, too, I believe, should
be included in the provisions of tbe bilk
he made an eloquent aud powerful speech
in support of it, bat I have not space to ro-

syslera of teftreprusentabou to wfiftfr to*
people of this State have been exposed f*r
several rears—* eratem introduced rod per-
»* vravd t* *y offle©-holders of tbe »mi*|
Government to order to extend sod cou-
rinne their own profit* sad

; wera and bat
too ranch encouraged by certain Vttiaens of

If the object ft to keep down • “bad state

of feeling between foe people of tbe dif-

and to pre-

port what he said.

The Hon. John R. Thomas, of Marion,
has one of the most arduous positions in

tbc Douse, aud has probably done as mneb
hard work as any man who was ever a mem-
ber of a Legislature. He has been Inces-

santly beset by men having charts, Ac., all

winter, but has managed to get through
without losiDg mneb of his fleth or spirits.

ferent sections of the country,

vent fo* publication of articles having that

tendency, the rale should apply equally to

papers In foe North, wbo villifv and mis-

represent the SodUicra people, and thus

provoke retort, ss to those of tbe South,

who, writhing and indignant under un-

provoked abuse and slander, employ vehe-

ment utterances and reply with spirit. The
Radio* 1 press of foe North ft doing more to

keep alive exasperations and produce bad

feeling between foe people of the different

section* than the presses of tbc South, an

while wc would condemn any infringement

of the liberty of foe press as dangerous to

freedom and a stab at republican institu-

tions, if any are to be suppressed, In justice

we think tbe work should be commenced
with them.

Bishop John B. Fitzpatrick of Bos-
ton.

John B. Fitzpatrick, D. D., Catholic Bish-
op of BostoD, died in that city yesterday si

twenty minutes before seven, a. m., aged
fifty-three years. Tiie immediate cause of
his death was violent aud frequent bleeding
at the nose, produced from apoplectic
causes.

Bishop Fitzpatrick was born in Boston.
In November, 1812. In the public schools
of that city he received the preliminary ed-
ucation which fitted bim lor college. Hft
college life was spent in Montreal, Canada,
where his rare amiable disposition and his.

genuine Christian qualities won for him the
admiration of all bis associates. Alter grad-
uating at Montreal, he proceeded to Paris to
finish more completely hft education befbre
assuming the solemn obligations of the
priesthood. He was ordained there tome
time in 1840, and almost immediately npon
hft return to America he was settled over
foe Catholic church in East Cambridge,
Mass. He remained there but a brief time,
however, for he was soon appointed coadju-
tor to the then Bishop Fenwick, of Boston,
and was consecrated in Morcb, 1814. Two
years later, npon the death of Bftbop Fen-
wick, his mantle fell npon his coadjutor.
Twice after having become Bishop he

visited Europe, first in 1854, on matters
connected with church duties, and again in

1862, to seek relief for declining health. He
returned from his last visit something over
a year since, bnt instead of having found
relief, it was evident to himself and friends,
that disease had seized him for a victim.
8ix months ago, it was thought, for several
days in succession, that he would live but a

ready fo. submission, A* requited Uy fo*
order of the Senatoon Saturday last, but
Mr. Ansdr^isg having deelliiew to concur
in it, aud insisting that General PMt wu»
then in Indianapolis, on his way to Frank-
fort, the uaiMiiftucd ronchwted to with-
hold Us report, in onfer to afford Iran »UH
further opportunity of appear^ bsfor*
them. They now learn from tho newspa-
per; that General Fisk ha* passed through
Lo-ravitte, on bis way to Naabrilfo, and so
it ft now evident that fra does sot island
making his appearance before foe adjourn-
ment of the General Assembly, they deem
it improper longer to withhold the report,
and they return it so foe report of tbe nra-
jority of the committee.

“Trichina Spiralis.’*

[From the Detroit Free Press.]

Europe ft afflicted at present in more
wa vs than one. Hardly hod the eholcm dis-

appeared when the cattle plague broke out,
and now we hear that a still more alarming
epidemic bos seized upon the hogs. IVhile
the rattle in England are dying by the thou-
sand, the hogs in Germany have been at-

tacked by a species ofworm called “trichina
tpii-aHi,” which are so small that their pres-
ence can only he detected by the moet care-
ful microscopic examination. Already hun-
dreds of people who bad partaken of foe
pork tons Minted have died, and thousands
are lying dangerously ill in consequence of
it. Thus, in the Prussian village of Heders-
lcben, 350 persons have been taken sick and
j)icd, out of a population of l,h00. In each
one of these coses the origin of foe illness

has been traced to the same source. In
Brunswick, Magdeburg and other districts,

a number of similar instances iw%p occur
red, and the panic seems to bave extended
all over the country. At Berlin the hospi-
tals are filled with patients thus afflicted, oral

foe physicians daily report nsw cases In
their private practice.

Porlt ft therefore at a discount, and though
in front of foe butchers’ stalls large pla-

cards announce that the meat has been mi
croscopically examined, few cun be induced
to buy the dangerous article. At the same
time, there are not wanting skeptics wbo
pronounce the whole thing a humbug. At
a public meeting convened recently at Ber-
lin, to discuss thft question, which was at-

tended by the magistrates and leading phy-
sicians, a veterinary surgeon, named Urban,
declared that these worms had always ex-
isted, were entirety harmless, and that tbe
excitement was all nonsense, got up by foe
press and the medical faculty. Tula asser-

tion greatly exasperated foe audience, and
a member of tire press who was present im-
mediately challenged the skeptic to eat
some of the sausage made out of the dis-

eased meat, which the latter declined. Bnt
the cry “eat! eat!” becoming quite threat-
ening, he finally consented to foe ordeal,
and ate a large piece.

The strangest part of the aflhir Is that, ia

spite of all these solemn facta and the testi-

mony of the most distinguished medical
authorities, there should remain any donbt
about tbe poisonous properties ot eating
the meat of hogs attacked by trichina tpi-

rali*. Yet snch seems to be the cose, for
the German papers teem with arguments on
both sides of tbe question.
As flir os we con learn, these warm# seem

to exist only in the loan portion of foe
flesh, not in" the (kt. In foe bnmin body
they chiefly attack the muscles, and cause,
if not death itself, paralysis. Under tbe mi-
croscope, tbeir heads present the same for-

mations os those of foe tape worm.

supported. It is evident, therefore, that

foe Journal cannot be in harmony with foe

IferaoenUc party, although Us practical

agraHff may lead fr t« rapport a few Dem-
ocratic measures.

regret to *dd that foe Louisville

Deraamt, while protesting preat devotion
to frrttocrney, is practically working, like

tbe '^onrnal, against the success of foe
Deutecartie prate. Us base this remark
not rely en Its opposition to a Coitven
1 ion , bdiicb might be a mere error of judg-

IW Nothing in the history of modern
times bar more thoroughly astounded us

than tbc decision made by General Palmer
on Saturday, that foe Freedmen's Bureau
had exceeded its authority in imprisoning

foe police officers who arrested foe two
black prostitutes. U'e bad supposed that

tbe authority of the Bureau was unlimited,

absolute and infinite, and we would not
have been inclined to question it if one of
the officers of that concern had arrested

Andy Johnson and thrown him into tbe

county jail. We have known no institu-

tion—political, social, military, civil or
sanative—which appeared to us to be in-

vested with powers so conclusive and start-

ling, and we are, therefore, surprised to

find that sny officer, either civil or military,

should presume to intimate that it could do
any wrong- The imprisonment of a few

police officers is a mere bagatelle compared

with the majesty of an Institution which

looks into every household, examinee every

eontract, and laughs at the dignity and

jurisdiction of courts of justice. If there

ft any way to get a revision of General

Palmer' 6 decision, we trust foot some one

will pray out *n appeal without delay. He
ft certainly mistaken in supposing that foe

Bureau can exceed its authority.

referred to.

In the discharge off our duties we shall
visit L -xmqt *» m flutradsv sevt, the M

stanral st foe County
1 at 11 a. is.

, on that day.
evidence aa may be pro-

Gourt Clerk’s
there to hear
J need before 1

friends off a Convention, and declares a
separation between the supporters and op-

ponent of a Convention, not recognizing

the JsMfrsr us firasswu We have never
suggested snyeortt dtvfcium we have stead-

ily sought the unity of the party, and we
rtillura* it. We are not disposed, like tbe

Should you deafen to comma*feats to m
the name* ot the iwrsous by whom fo*
truth of your statements csra he established,
and foe name off the civil officer by wboin
th« optaion mentioned by van, ess gteew.
we shall be pleased to reveres lb* infsnus

should you desire to aupo
- time and place named, y<
it litorty to do so.

W. A. DUDLEY. (

B. F. BUCKNER*;

opinion as a raptura mi a great party. If

any cu]H«K ooclis, the fault will rest on
otbarubouMeiu.

moment. Tbe spark of life would seem to
die completely oat, when he would sudden-
ly revive, and be comparitively^convalescent
(or several days. Thus he’ lingered for
weeks, and almost months, until at length,
after passing through the sufferings of a de-
clining life, his spirit was gently borne to
its long and peaceful home.

His death will be seriously mourned, not
only in this country, but also in Europe,
where upoD tbe occasions of hft visits, he
made many friends. To the Catholic
church his loss will be very severe indeed,
and foe whole community will sincerely

mourn his death. Hft funeral will take
place in Boston In a few days.—[New York
Herald, 14th

UiTlf any of our readers arc under the
ira pression that hoops as now used by the
ladies ore a modern invention, let them st

once disabuse their minds, for that they
were used as early as the fore part of the

18th century, ft clearly proven by the fol-

lowing lines from Pope:

“To fitly chosen Sylphs of special note,
We trust the Important chance the petticoat;
Oft have we known that seven-fold fence to fall,

Tbo' stiff with hoops, and arm'd with ribs ol w hale.”

Tfft Obawftof or Democracy.—The
Louisville Journal, which recently claims

to to foe organ ot National Democracy,
expreton itself as follows te reference to

Kentucky De moerote

;

“When foe devil changes hitsseU into an
nn^4 of light, tt ft only foe outside foot ft

hngfet The ittside remains black as erehne.
bo the conservatftm of toe radical Demo-
crats of Kentucky ft ouly meant to cover
tbe bfeek radicalism that ft wifom. They
are only imitating their master

Such being tbe sentiments of the Journal.

H ft not strange the Journal heartily ap

prows* tftc recent suppression of tbe Kick

Important Meeting of the Recon-
struction Committee — Report of
the Sub-Committee on the Condi-
tion of the South—Prospect of Ad-
mitting the Tennessee Delegation.

Washington, Feb. 15.

The Reconstruction Committee had an
important session this morning.
The Sub-Conimittee, who have been tak-

ing testimony relative to the condition of
affairs in Tennessee, submitted their report,
which was more favorable than otherwise.
The committee dftcuascd the question of
admitting tbe representatives from Tennes-
see tratheir seats in Congress, and the ma-
jority favored it, provided that the Consti-
tution of Tennessee should first be exam-
ined by Congress, and prove to be Repub-
lican in form, when it is proposed to de-
clare that Lhe State is restored to tho Union.
It ft farther intimated that a portion of her
delegation ft willing to accept of this plan,
whieli is, of course, contrary to the restora-
tion policy pursued by the President

; for,

as stated in the Committee to-day, it virtu-

ally proposes to re admit Tennessee to the
Union. Although no vote was reached, it

is believed that at the next meeting the
committee will report in favor of admitting
the Tennessee delegation, if the form indi-
cated lias been gone through with in the
House.—[Cincinnati Commercial.

from inanit. We are ix-rsHeuly subjected
to It Novae acknowledge defeat roltafull-
«~t ex teak W• hire* been thoro igbiy nLhs-
fJte*L We admit foe !ailare ultra effort
rov independence. We lists no idea of re-
niwtng Ik The qncttfewe tt ferae bare
tee* tally aottiaff ky foe fefffe off foe awes*
jrod ths bayonet. We anbrait; wa sre will
ing, in good faith, to yield allegiance to the
victorious power. are wfl'ing even to
aopiy for “pardon” In Ns fegff! sense. But
to apeak at patou* saff .urgri enea*, a*
If we believed jurseftes to os%e b*e*
111 the wrong, ft a different thing.
To oak * man to repent, wttfe % doorar
st hfefore U, rasv fedsed elicit a profesafe*
of penitence, hut no reasonable man to*

Terrible Accident— An Estimable
Lady Burned to Death.—A most unfor-
tunate and distressing accident occurred
about noon on Wednesday to Mrs. J. A.
Gaylord, a most estimable woman, wife of
foe well-known banker No. 5S north Third
street, by which she was so severely burned
that she died at about seven o’clock yester-
day morning. Passing too near the burn-
ing grata in her room, at her residence on
Chestnut street, between Tcuth and Elev-
enth, her clothes caught fire, and before she
wns aware of danger, completely enveloped
her in flames. Suddenly terrified at her
situation, she ran aepearuing into an adjoin-
ing room occupied by a lady, who at oege
threw over her shoulders a large shawl lor the
purpose ol smothering tbe flumes, but before
herobject was accomplished the unfortunate
lady, completely bewildered with pain and
fright, broke loose from her grasp and ran
to the top of the stairs, where she was met
by Mr. A. McDowell, a guest of the family,
who endeavored to extinguish the flames
by throwing a quilt around her burning
body. This also she frantically threw aside
and rushed iuto the room occupied by Mrs.
McDowell, who succeeded in extinguishing
the flames, but not until her clothing Lad
been well nigh consumed ou her person.
Medical aid, which was at onuc procured,
afforded little relief, and after lingering in
great pain until seven o’clock yesterday
morning she died. Tbe deceased was about
twenty years of age, and bad been married
about two years. 8hs Uavcs an infhnt
child; and her loss wifl be felt by a wide
cirfffe of relatives and friends.—[St. Louis
Republican, 17tb '

tiie negro that tbs negro cannot introduce
against the white person. Where then is

tbe wrong and injustice com plained of?
WM. JOHNSON.

The Flotd Acceptances in finny
The case of Thomas W Pierce vs. the
United aUUs, pending iu fo« United States
Court or Claims, concerning the v*li<Court of Claims, concerning the validity uf
the acceptances issued, by John B. Floyd,
Saerctary of Y.'ar under Buchanan, to Rue'
soli. Majors and waddcl, and involving
upward ot il, 70l>,00u, has been decided
adversely to the claimant. Chief Justice
Chase and Judire Lorintr diiivcring opin-
ions. TVy decide that these acceptances,
helug issued without authority and for a
fraudulent purpose, foe United States are
not hound to pay them, although they are
in the hands 01 bona fide holder*. The
case was argued several weeks since by
lion Caleb Cashing and C. B. Goodrich, of
Boston, for tbe chtitflants, and by John J.
Weed, Assistant SoMcitor of the Court of
Cl-ilm*, for the United States.

L?T" A dangerous .if not fatal accident
happened to a man off the fkrai wf Mrs
Humphreys, in Woodford conn tv. on
Wednesday. He was o* * load of k»y,
which, befog improperly loaded, laruid
over, and the poor man had a pitchfork mg
into his tempi* life name wns ffei?. and
be was s brother of the rasasgrr af Mrs.
Humphreys’ term.—[Fraukiort v.p—

EMioaATtoM rncm th* South.—tt ft said
loots* many ** bit, tlmasand roung men
fro* he hoi ' hero .-states have settiedfoem-
srlvoa te New York city to seek their for
tun**. Mac? Lave gone to Baltimore arid
we prwuine that then: is scarcely a North
era city ol any magaitnde that does not
numher ssr’i reprerautetirw- of the South
*meat: ita population. The onivnraal stag
niittau mm paralysis of toffees* foot sue
corara Our war, Uk- mareity of inouey, foe
tnkpon*ibil;f v of fvUim; cjeldLj

v

men l_ and
thegtoootj 1uteri, ail touted to induce
m»uj of Our acuiri energetic vonag
men to remove to where money was
pli-ntttui end emteoymciit attainable. There
also arose ladLTuruktabfe schemes that
threatened, aifo -UI1 threaten, to drain the
houlh of lies population—uoi only , of foot
valuable portion of be. imputation, consist-
ing of active and cuterunsing voung men.
lml of uho’c iiunihta—simo*; Of coxutnuni
tie*. VTc refer to the BraElltan aud Mexi-
can integration bcucmci-.—fRichm-md Whig-

|y It ft said ol Dr. Bascoro, the Metho-
dist clergyman, that bft eloqueuce was such
that on ODe occasion the whole congrega-
tion arose and pressed toward the pulpit.

He once so excited Henry Clay, that the
latter exclaimed, “Weir done, Bascorn!
Give it to them ! Give it to them !”

W. Robinson, a passenger on their road, at
Hudson, Ohio, in December, 1864, which
was on trial for several days te the Court oi
Common Pleas in Pittaburg, before Judge
8terrett, resulted on Thursday evening in a
verdict for plaintiff of 85,000, the highest
amount recoverable in snch cases nnder the
law of Ohio, under which foe action was
brought- Another case lor causing the
death ofRobiu^ou's wife, in like manner, at
the same time, was also pending, but has
been continued. Tbe suits were tor tbs
benefit of the children of the deceased—
three little girls. Several important legal

questions were involved in the cases, among
others the right ol s party to sue the corpo
ration in Pennsylvania upon a statute of
Ohio for an injury done in that State caus-
ing death.

One Simday night a clergyman wns
preaching at Belfast, Maine, when a young
man in the congregation, getting weary ol

the sermon, looked repeatedly al his watch.
Just os he was in the act of examining ilia

time piece for foe fourth or fifth time, the
pastor, with great earnestness, was urging
the truth npon the conscience of hft hear-

ers. “Young man,” said he, “how is it

with yon?” Whereupon tbe young man
with the gold repeater bawled out in hear-

ing of nearly tbe whole congregation, “a
quarter past eight." As may be supposed,
foe gravity of the assembly was very much
disturbed for a time. • .

1

£9~8hrove Tuesday was celebrated at

New Orieaus in a style not suqaissed In

many years, in foe uamber and splendor of
tbe balls and other kinds of public amuse-

ments, and tbe bosta of people wbo attend-

ed them, or filled the alreete to watch the

vnerry makers.

KPAmong tbe late marriages published

at Paris we find Mons. Canelle, magnetizer,

Rue dej Martyrs, 13, and M’lle. Leroux,
somnambulist, snme bouse!

1 Tbe Masonic Grand Lodge of Lou-
isiana ft now holding its annual meeting in

New Orleans. 4

lives Irony Um Federal rc
lion rtfourMbuniU of j
aattorfey, the ere.; inurd

fyThs latest phase of the Freedmen’s

Bureau -ft in Lynchburg, where Miss Jane

Kelly dark ss a stack of black cats piled

on the shady side of tbe road—charges, be-

fore tfw agent, a respectable young white

man, arttb mxiuctkm and tbe paternity of her

Letters iraoi Texas say that General
in is making a most favorable lm-J^"Eng1ish papers speak of n boy

preacher tlurteen years old, who collects

crowded congrcgtateLS to hear him.



sides iSj^c; lafd 16%al~c; wheat unsettled
si SI 17*; rejected corp£2>^q oats quiet at,

22j>^c; Canada barley #1 28; whisky quiet

and nominal at |2 15.
!

The dispatch from CiacinnaLi quoted hogs
for .packing nominal. Baoon quiet; mess
pork hold at £3©; whisky dull for rww, at

$2 20#2 21; superfine flour |7 23; corn quiet

at 52a53c for mixed, and 57ua8c for white,

n bulk. r

MONBTART. ‘ J

Money rules comparatively easy at 0 per

cent on first class paper, although borrowers

have to pay on the street 10 to 12 per cent.
,

1

and ordinal business paper cannot be ne- I

gotiated at a lees rate than & to 1 per cent. I

a month.

Gold was weak to-day, opening at 158%,
and closing at 187%. There were fewer

transactions than nsual in our market. The
opening showed such s falling off from the

closing rate Saturday, that brokers were not
disposed to bny on lees than 1 per cent,

margin. Sales were made at New York
rates.

Government securities remain firm, and
are in good demand.
Exchange Is In very good request. Banks

were buying to-day at 1-20 discount to par,

and selling at 1-20 to 1-10 premium.

•OBBBCTBT) BT B. S. TV LIAX A CO.. DAXKXBB, XO. Mi
MAIN 8TBBBT.

Bnylng. piling
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aqd sale of tobacco in iho town of Lebauon.

S4mc—To incorporate the Washington
* *' Passed.

Isaac Newton, Commissioner of Agricul

ture. y i'*
4 t i

The rooms of tiie White House were

tirongud again to-day with callers upon the

President. The number of Senators and

Representatives who obtained interviews

was unusually large. Among those who
had 'an audience with the President was
Bishop Larlr, presiding officer of the late

Alexandria Conference

A number of gentlemen from Pennsyl-

vania, heeded by Senator Buckalew, called

upon the President this morning.

There appears to be a general belief in

Congressional and other circles to-night

that the President will return to Congress,

on Monday, the Frcedmcn’s Bureau bill,

suggesting certain modifications before he

can approve of it

or Clarksville leaf, at a slight advance. The sales

to-day were K hhd*, incladtng reviews and 11 relec-

tions, as follows:

1 hhd stems at *1 35: 1 at >1 00; 6 at $4 000488; S at

W 00®5 10; 1 at $6 2006 63; 6 at $7 0097 40: 3 at |8 100

TELEGRAPHIC
County Agricultural Society, _ —
Mr. J. W. D*vl>—Banks—Senate bill

concerning the Southern Bank of Kentucky.
Passed.
Mr. Corbin — Circuit Conrta — Senate

bill to incorporate the Merchants’ and
Manufacturing Insurance Co. Passed.
Mr. Gatewood—County Courts—Senate

trill for the benefit Of Qldham countj’.

Passed.
Same—For beqefli of the town of Frank-

lin, in SimpeoU bounty. Passed.
Mr. Hawthorn — Corporations—Senate

bill t6 incorporate tire Louisville Fruit
Rouse Co. Passed.
And then the House took a rece. ; until

8% o’clock.

Frankfort, Feb. 17, ’366.

SENATE.
Mr. Wright—Agriculture and Manufac-

tures—A House Dill to Incorporate the
Washington County Agricultural Society.
Passed.
Mr. Wright—A House bill to incorporate

the Barren River Navigation and Manufac-
turing Company. Paased.
Mr. Harrison—A House bill to protect

j

the courts of this Commonwealth, and se-
1

cure the execution of civil process. Tabled !

Same—A House bill to establish a Board
of Commissioners of Taxes and assessments
in Louisville. Passed.
Same—A House bill to amend the act

amending the city charter of Louisville, as
regards judge, marshal, Ac. Postponed.
same—A House bill to incorporate the

Lonisvillc Industrial and Commercial Print-
ing Company. Passed.
A House resolution in relation to the

charges against Gen. Fisk. Amended and
adopted.

Mr. Patrick proposed a resolution of
I

thanks to the various newspaper Reporters
J

of tho 8ennte; which was adopted.
A Senate bill to repeal all laws to allow I

the Governor to borrow money for military
purposes, amended in the House. Con-
curred in, and then reconsidered and post-
poned until to-morrow at 10 o’clock.

A_ House bill to regulate insurance com-

Wholesale

Dry Goods,

SPECIAL DISPATCHES 3 7S; 4 $9 30(48 80; 4 at *10 00010 90; S a t *11 00011 75; »
>13 2301-2 30; 1 at >14 00; 3 at >15 00015 25; 3 St >14 000
16 50; 4 >17 23017 SO; 1 at >1B SO; 3 At >19 00019 50; 1 At

>22 75.

|

The breaks at the four auction warehouses on
Saturday numbered 91 hhd*. Including reviews,
and« rejections, with a choice leaf offerlnr. lathe

|

lot was 21 hhds stems, which sold at >1 SO. The sales

of the week amounted to SIS hhds, with 106 rejee-
,

ttons. The sales to-day ranged as follows: 21 hhds I

Stems 95 n 35.27 hhds llUt «t >1 9606 90,13 hhds at

>7.00010 50,6 hhds at >U 25012 50, 6 hhds at >10.26
'

014 50; 3 hhds at >15.08016 75, and 7 hhds at >17 25

019 50.

Lonisvillc Live Stock -Market. I

SHELUY HOCSB. .
’ f ,

Bi CS4HVBIBUH Proprietors.

Lpcsv 1ua Pels, 17, IMA
,

The receipt* of all kinds of livestock have Sera
J the ast week, and the market conttn-
uea to rule dull more In bogs than la any other kind
of stock, s

CATTLK—Best butcher’s brought In the market
ft-om >606 75. and raedfcim to good >306 90. and the
lower grades >8 750 75.

SHEEP—Good sheep are worth >5 25, and the
over quality >2 1604 73.

HOGS—Have sold this week from >909 50 and •

daB.

forth be ted, clothed, educated, and sbel- ! to certain of tbe States as though they had
ti red bv the United States. The idea on

1

not been fully restored to the United States,

which the slaves were assisted to freedom, cud if they have not let us at once act to-

wns that on becoming free they would be a gethcr to secure that desirable end at the
self-sustaining population; any legislation

.
earliest practicable moment,

tliat shall imply they arc not expected to . it is hardly necessary for me to Inform
attain a sell-sustaining condition, must have Congress that in mv own judgement most
a tendency injurious alike to their character of these States, so far at least us depends
and their prosperity.

j
npon tlicir own actions, have already been

The appointment of an agent for every
|
fully restored and are to l>e deemed to be

county and parish will create an Immense
;
entitled to enjoy their constitutional rights

patronage, and the expense of the numerous
J

cs members of the Union. Reasoning from
officers and their clerks to be appointed by the constitution itself and from the actual

the President will be grwat in the beginning, situation of the country, and feeling not
with a tendency to steadily increase. only entitled but bound to assume that,

The appropriation asked by tho I reed- with the Federal courts restored in the

men’s Bureau os uow established, for the several 8tates and in the full

year 1866, amounts to $11,745,000. It may exercise of their functions, the

be safely estimated that the cost to be in- rights and interests of all classes

curred under the pending bill will require of the people will, with the aid of the mil-

double that amount. More than tbe entire itary, in eases of resistance to the law, be
sum expended in any one year under the essentially protected against unconstitu-

White Goodss

Fancy Goods,
(ten. Lee Before tho JLec<

strnction Committee.

N0TI0X HOUSE.
The Presides*’* Veto Message

To the Senate qf the United Slate* :

I have examined with care the bill which

originated in the Senate and has been pass-

ed by both Hu uses of Congress, to amend
an act to entitle “an act to establish a bu-

reau for tbe reiivf of freedmen and refugees,

and lor other purposes.”

Having, with much regret, came to the

conclusion that it would not be consistent

with public welfare to give my approval

to the measure, and return the bill to tbe

Senate with my objections to its becoming a

law, I might call to mind in advance of these
objections, that there is no immediate ne-
cessity for the proposed measure. The act

to establish a Bureau for the relief oi treed
men and refugees, which was approved in

the month of March last, ha* not yet been
repealed, it was thought stringent and ex-

tensive enough for tbe purpose In view Be-
fore It ceasesto have effect further experience
may assist to gnide ns to a wise conclusion
as to the policy to be adopted in time of
peace.

I have, with Congress, the strongest de-

sire t«> secure 4<o the froedmen the full en-

joyment of their freedom and tiieir proper-

tv, and their entire independence and
equality in making contracts for their ’abor.

Bat the bill before me contains provisions

which, in my opinion, are not warranted by
the Constitution, and are not veil suited to

accomplish the end in view. The bill pro
pose* to establish, by law of Congress, mil-

iLarv jurisdiction over all parts of tbe United

CHAPPELL, MtrfESfc JIcWTYRE

HIS REPORTOF THE FEEL

ING IN VIRGINIA,
Y SPLENDID stock of Goods always oo hand

ipectally adapted toSOCTBEHN TRADE.

Orders solicited aad carafaity tiled at low«a
Cattle.

Paints, Oils, Window Glaan * Glaeo
Ware, Tobacco, buff, Per-

fnatorv , Ac., Ac.

,

l«7 Mali Street, loner of Fifth,

A Confederate War Kovel!BOURBON Horn.
H. F. VisaXA* Proprietor.

Locisvials, Feb. 17. 1M6.
The cattle market daring tbe present week bee

been decidedly tbe dullest of tbe season, bat a Ugh
y was offered for sale—little over balftbe nao-

a umber—still prices went (lows on all qnnUttee
25 per cent., bnt towards the otoee of the week
prices partly recovered, owing to the small number
market. Sale, ranged from 13:406 tor beat qual-

1 y of butcher* stuff; >4X04* tor fair to good; and
304c, and a few extra heavy sold at 7C.

Hogs arc very dull at 8XO>Xe for well fatted
heavy averages, and 7*080 for groaa welget, and a
stock left over, unsold

Sheep are In moderate demand, bntpncrs a shade
lower. ?ales range at >2 5003 25 per head for com-
mon to tbir; >1 5002 0 for live weight, good quality,
weighing 100 pounds and upwards, 3X05c tor extra
heavy.

Receipts for tbe week-Cattle, 180 bead; bogs, 320

head; sheep, 943 bead.

Anxiety to See Genera! Lee
end Respect Paid Him.

Gold...
Silver dollars.
Silver X* and Xs
Silver dimes ana half dimes.
Demands
Five-twenty coupons

Ixtbkxst Noras

—

Compound Interest..! cne, 1364..
Compound Interest, .Inly ,1564..

,

Compound Interest, Aug., 1S64.

.

Compound Interest. Oct!, 1364..

.

Compound Interest, Dec., 1S64.

.

Compound Interest, May. 1*85..
Compound Interest, Aug., 1865.
Compound Interest, Sept., 1965.
Compound Interest. Oct., 1965.
Two-year ( 9 cent. Notes

UVISTILLE, KT,

PHI> Is s Confederate War Novel, including L«
,

4 Jackson. Stcabt, Asbrt, and other celebntlea
inong its drttmaut peremor. It la very spirited,
rapme.0 skaashing Imprest, and the deUnemOoa*
: lie historical characters may be relied upon ae
loscly fatlifbl. The author served on Gen. Stuart's
caff, met the Southern Generals fteeneatly. aad
as portrayed them exactly as '.he* wow.
7 .V Mailed poet free on receipt ef price.
For sale by

CLARKE <fc MADDEN,
I 23 Towns frraawv.

fel> d4Aw2 near Je rvon, Louisville, Ey.

panics, with a substitute, which was adopt-
ed, and then the further consideration of
the same was postponed.

Mr. Cochran, from tbe committee to cor-
respond with Gen. Palmer in regard to liis

Louisville Journal letter, reported that they
had written to Gen. P. on the subject, and
received a response declining to answer the
committee as such, but professing a will-
ingness to communicate with the gentle-
men in their private character, and to
furnish such letters and official reports as
he based bis statements on.
The game was ordered to bo printed, and

the committee discharged from its consid-
eration.

A Senate bill to incorporate tho Traveler’s
Insurance and Investment Company,amend-
ed in the House. Concurred in.

A House resolution in regard to tax on
tobacco. Concurred in.

Mr. Harrison— Judiciary — Reported a
HouBe bill to amend the charter of the city
of Louisville. Amended and passed.
The Senate thon adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Sundry House bills amended in Senate

were taken up, and amendments concurred
in.

Resolutions of thanks to the various offi-
cers of tho House, for the acceptable manner
in which they have performed their duties,

Appointment of Army and Navy
Board — The War Department

—

Senatorial Nominations—Items.
Wasixgton, Feb. 1C, p.

1

’

of a joint board of ai . ,
to consider and report upon the subject of
harbor defenses, torpedoes,

‘

Review of tbe Market.
[Note.—

O

ur quotations are tbs wholesale prices,
unless otherwise stated. In filling smart orders to
the city or country trade an advance of three to live
percent. Is obtained.)

BATTING—Market dull and quiet at 30033c tor

choice brand.- Iq small lota

COTTON—DuH all the week at 3B@l3c for all

grades, with a tale ofSO bales at 38c, and 5 bales at

»Xc.

COAL—We quote Pittsburg t float by th* barge
lead at l90Me; retail tales st .1 cents, F bushel,

or >7 06 per cart load delivered. Pomeroy to boats

20c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE—Apples, green, we quote

at (?«9 00 f bbl.. In lots. Apples, dried, 11013c. *
a> for new. Beeswax, yellow. 85040c. 9 a. Brooms,

Shaker, >5 50; Louisville moke. No. 1. >5 00;

common, >3 0004 75 9 doz. Broom corn, >2200230 9
too, for obalee. Butter, fair, 23030c. ; do., choice

54033c. 9 ». Beans. >1 >502 00 V bushel. Cheese,

Western Reserve, 20X021 c. V ft, la lots; Hemborg,
21021 Xc. * a. la lots; N. T. dairy, 24026c. 9 •
Eggs, 20021c. V doz., for freak packed. Feather*,

doll at 55060c. 9 9. for shipping lots. Flaxseed,

buying et >2 45 per bdshcl. Ginseng, baying st

8O08Sc. t> A for new and old. Onions, In lets to

dealers. >2 0002 33 V bbl. Potatoes, Neshen-

noet. In lots, >3 0005 25; Northern, >S 4003 75 V bbl.

Peaches, dried, dull. 12X0150- V » tor uxpeeled,

and 25027c. 9 A for peeled.

COTTON TARNS—Dull and Inanimate, and round

lots of Southern brands offered at lower rates. We
tftpote limited talc* of nsual brands at 38c V doz. for

No. 300, and 32035c for th* other numbers, with

small sales at the usual advance.

COTTON STATISTICS—As many speculations are

now indulged In In regard to the prospect*, and the

future of cotton,we give the following from the New
York Times of the 14tb, which also estimate;, from

verbal Information, tbat “the crop of Texas this

year will exceed 000,000 bale*;”

Cotton has b< on iu more demand at rather firmer
prices, closing with middlings at 44x046cjF lb.

sales and resales slucc onr last. Iff! halm. The re-

ceipts at this port have been 129,SOS bales since Jen.

1, 1066 , and 546.TJ4 bales since the commencement of
the carreut cotton year, Sept. 1, 13(2. Tlio week's
exports, as given In our last, reached 11,394 bales.

Mr! Wm. P. Wright, In his circular for the Africa,

gives the following statement of the movement In

cotton at all the shipping ports of this country since

the 1st September last: ™
Receipt* at the port* In the United States, 1.23S,0n0

hates; export to Great Britain. 268,000 halm; export
to Krance.OMGO bales; export to other foreign ports,

22.000 bales; total exports, 651.000 bales; stock on
hand, 584.0M bales. Of which during the past week
Included in the abovei receipts at the ports, aS.000

hales- exports to Great Britain, 37,000 bales; exports
to France S.OCO hales; exports to Ihrelt • -mrts, l.0»

bales; total exports, 41.-00 bales. Tbe es lmated
stock In thlafpoH is 113.000 bales.

CLOVER SEED—Steady sale* as >7 10 07 8 9
buatiel.

CANDLES AND SOAP-Star candles are main-

tained by manufacturer*, the price* . based apou

full weight at 24Xc. We quote 13 oz. in boxes, 20c.

half boxes, SOX*; quarters. 21c; hotel candles 26c.

Sale* 12 oz candles at 18Xc- Pore German soap, old,

l*Xc, new 13c, and common tlXc. Soda ash, 48 deg;

9c, caustic soda 13c.

HIDES AND TALLOW—The buying rates from

tbe country range from 10c to 13e, and good lots of

dry flint command 14c. Sheep skins 90 to >1, wool

on. Green bides from batchers > to *Xc. Tallow

rough from butchers, 7c, aad rendered 12Xc. W(
quote brown grease at 10X to 11c.

DRY GOODS—The trade bas been rather mo
active at a shade lower rates, with sales of

standard brands domestic sheeting at 29 and

80c, and Southern at 2Sc; New York Mills,

blcacksd, 50c; Lonsdale S9c; Uop«33c; Tickings 470

82c, as to brand; Checks, as -to weight, Ac., 25 to

6>xc; cottonadee, 30070c; Prints, standard, 22021c;

Merrimack 25028c; other brands 19021c; Domestic

Ginghams 25032c; Delaines »)c; Const jeans 20040c;

KentuckyDeans 33000c; Brown Drills 34037c; Twill

ed Sllcslos 36c; iCambrics, paper, 25c, Snd colored

23c; Spool cotton >1 1001 15.

FLOUR AND GRAIN—Good Inquiry, with sales

to-day oft,475 barrels flour, In various lots, m >7 60

07 25, and >7 SO for superfine, all good brands; >7 73

08 30 tor extra, and >8 30010 76 for extra family, in-

cluding 109 bbts Louisville at >10 75, 1W barrels ot

Lowell st >10 50, and fancy brands at >11 25012 73.

The sales Saturday were 493 barrels. In lots, at

>7 0007 50 for superfine, >308 50 for plain

extra, and >9 75010 30 for extra family ; also, a sale

of ISO bbli Beargros*. at >10. Wheat nominal at

>1 9001 >5 for new red, and >1 8502 23 for prime

white. Corn in good request at 35066c la bulk,

the former for ear from wagons, un<J the latter for

shcllcfi; with a tqle uf U*X> bushels yellow, In bulk,

a0Uc, and a sale of 900 bags on private lerais; sales

of 600 bags, prime white, at 80093c, Including pack-

ages. Oats steady, with a salo of 300 bush. In bulk’

at 45c; and sales of 7U0 bags, in two lots, at 31c. Thc

sales of groin to-day Included 166 bags mixed corn

on the w harf at 78c, Including bags; 400 buahcls yel-

low at 86c; 6,000 bushels prime white at 83c; 1,700

bushels at 80c, and 900 buahcls at 82c. Sales of 3.100

bushels oats at 52c, Including packages, and 1,410

bushels In bulk at 43c. Barley malt, prime fell, >1

4301 30. Offal Is scarce and higher, with salos of

m.

—

The follow-
ing officers lave been detailed as members
of a joint board of army and navy officers

t
’*

:
’ ‘ •’ ‘ *

harbor defenses, torpedoes, &c: Brevet
Briff. Gen. J. G. Barnard, R. S. Alexander
and Q. A. Gilmore, on tbe part of tbe army,
and Admiral Clias. H. Davis and John A.
Dahlgrcn and Cupt. Jus. Alden, on tbe part
ol tbe navy. Trie bpard will assemble at

tbe Navy Department on the 1st of March
next.
The Department of State this morning

received a flag from the people of Lyous,
France, dedicated to tho people of the
United States iu memory of Abraham Lin-
coln. The flag is of the liuest fabric, aud
three and a Lnlf metres in length and two
and flftecn huudretli* metros in width, aud
is inscribed: “Popular subscription to tbe
Republic of tbe United States in memory
of Abraham Lincoln. Lyons, 1866."

A report made to-day by Representa-
tive Clauce, of Maine, from the Select .Com-
mittee on debts of loyal States, includes tbe
data upon tbe subject irom all the Slates
except California, Oregon and Nevada. The
sum total ofsuch debts, as lar as ascertained,
is $407,'.hH,S64- The reports of the Gover-
nors of the States were not exact or in full.

Lturnilk Ckeateal W*rk»
TO WOK 2& wl M IIITH 9Ttt

Hh Lelkr to Foliar*, and Oh Order

M DcparimfBt (©aader> IM-;

rectttgtfe* Suppression of Ml

r«prrk Badly Disposed To-

wards tfce Goverineit.

those who have been faithful to all their

obligations >s citizens of the United States.

If any portion of the land is held by such
persons it Is not coinoetent for any au-

thority to deprive them of it.

If, on tbe other hand, it be found that the

property is liable to confiscation, even
then it cannot be appropriated to public

purposes until, bv due process of law, it

shall have been declared forfeited to the
Government.
There are still farther objections to the

bill on the grounds of seriously affecting the
class ol persons to whom it is designed to

bring relief. It will tend to keep the mind
of the freedmen in a state of uncertain ex-

pc-ction and restlessness, while to those
nmonff whom he lives it will be a source of

Constant and vague apprehension.

Undoubtedly the freedmen should be pro-

tected, bnt they should be protected by the
civil authorities, especially by the exercise

of all the constitutional powers of the

courts of the United States and of the

States. Tlicir condition is not so exposed
as inay at first be imagined. They are in a

portion of the country where their labor

cannot wwU fc* Spared.

Competition for his services from plan-

ters, from those who are constructing ox
repairing railroads, or from capitalists in his

vlidnilv cr from other States, will enable

him to cimuc^nd almost his own terms.

He also possesses a perfect right to change

COPARTNERSHIP.

^ JR. WILLIAM OWBNS.J a., formerly CASHIER

OF HICKMAN BRANCH OF SOUTHERN BANK
OF KENTUCKY, aad law CASH1KR OF COL8M-

BtTB BRANCH OF BANK OF KENTUCKY, has
Pre«ideat Johnson. Under Strong'

Fledge* froni Pollard. Revokes
the Order to the Examiner.

are disposed to operate freely. Mess pork higher,
closing at S2tl. Ilulk menu arm. Bacon firmer anJ
In good jobbing demand, at 14X0l*X018Xc for
sboaldsrj, tides sad clear stiles. Lard urmcr and
prices higher, closing at 19c for prime city.
Gbocibibs— Dnll.
COTTOH—Doll, stile for middling.
Whisxt—

D

oll and prices nominal.
Gold—197.

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
_ .. .

N«w Yokk, F. b. 19—c. v.Totton—

M

arket rather more steady bat not
•clive, at 4ic for middling.
Flofe—

M

arket dull and heavy, and common
tr1dI? JtMl

,
55f,lower' »* t1 401*7 «b tor extra Stats

and >9 2508 65 for common to good shipping roand-
hoop Ohio.
OBAta—Wheat dull, and common grades qnoted

nominally at 2«4c lower. Cora without derided
t*ri* dnll (U SD04SC lor unsound western,

and 51053c for soand do.
. Gaocxffiae—Coffee dull. Molasses quiet.

priet of 96c tor crude, aud
43047 for refined m bond. w
Wmskt—Heavy and declining; western >2 »

02 21.

Moxbt.—

T

he market is "Uiet and steady st 6per
cent for call loans. Sterling firm at 107V 5 1W. Gold
is s shade lower, opening at 136 and closing st 137J4.
Government stocks are qniet and firm. The fol-
lowing Is the weekly bonk statement:jifmsus
Poex-

W

ithout derided change; >28 62X028 )BH
new mess, closing at FS 62V. cash; >29 old do 620 50
(*51 tor prime, and »J8«42S So for prime mere; abn

pOR 0ALJE—MULIS-We have for

sale 160 FAT THREE TEA R OLD
31CLEN. Apply to JAR H. DRANK

of Shelby county, near Eminence; or to

JOHN W. BBOWN.

1*20 dAwlm New Castle, Ky.

or from civil life. The country is to be
divided into districts and sub-districts, and
the uumber of salaried asenta to be em-
ployed may be oqashtotbe number of coun-

ties or parishes in ail of the United States,

where freedmen end refugees are to be
found. Tbe subjects over whom this mili-

tary jurisdiction is to extend in every {Art

THRONG AT THE WHITE
HOUSE. the press, John M. Todd and A. E. Me

Clure, have reported the action of tho pres-
ent General Assanibly, is entitled to the
commendation of this House.
Senate bill to repeal all law* authorizing

the Governor to borrow monev for military
purposes. Amended in Uouse, which
amendment was disagreed to by the Senate.
The question was then taken whethertbis

House would insist on its amendment; and
it was decided in the negative—yeas, 25;
nays, 27. .

A House hill to protect the court* ot this
Commonwealth, and secure the execution
of civil process. Passed.
A House bill to incorporate the Kentucky

Colonial 8ociety. Passed.
A House bill to authorize county courts

to build hospitals and pest houses. Passed.
A House biil for the benefit of Express

Companies. Passed.
A Senate bill to amend the criminal laws.

Passed—yeas, 39; nays, Iff.

Mr. Bijur—Codes ol Practice—Establish-
ing a Bpard of Commissioners of taxes for
the city oi Louisville. Passed.

Mr. Thomas, from the Committee on Cor-
porations, reported a large number of char-
ters for oil comjiames, cities, lodges, and
turnpikes, in a bunch. Which were passed.

resolutions,

Mr. Faris offered a resolution to the effect
that wlien this House adjourns to morrow,
they adjourn to meet at 8 o’clock on Mon-
day morning. Wliioh was adopted.

Mr. B. D. Lacy—Corporations—To incor-
porate the Louisville Industrial and Com-
mercial Company. Passed.
Mr. Stout—Propositions and Grievances

—For the benefit of the town of Bowling
Green, Ky. Passed.
Aud then the House adjourned.

Frankfort, Feb. 19, 1866.

SENATE.
The Senate met this morning at seven

o’cloek, and after receiving n message irom
the Governor announcing the approval of
sundry enrolled bills, adjourned, to meet
again on the first Thursday in January,

SIR4RAL I VnTBl JfEATS.

K
ihrr under tbe name and style of J. B. WILD-
CO., tor the purpose of conrtaeting a Whole-

Drug BnsineM, ami have«ak>-n ih» rid and wen
north (4da State, bezweea
where ihey hope u> receive
c patronage.

JAMES B. WILDER,
THOMAS (/MARA,
GRAHAM WILDER.

Pennnsylvaula.
. >53^27^95 EB

sale -IHMHi
known stand, N
Firth and Sixth it
a liberal shore ot

Ohio. 6l.W7.8iS
Indian*.FREEftMEVS BEREA T BILL 30,<j00,000
Michigan.

.

V.'teconsln
Minnesota.
Iowa
Missouri ..

Kentucky.

12.000,000

12,2 18,775

2,518,381
2,200,000

9.446.575
2.150.530

813,068

Tiffs does not Include amounts raised by
Slate taxation or by individuals. The com-
mittee recommend a reimbursement of the
Slates, in part, upon n basis of the propor-
tion of men furnished liv each State. It was
deemed too burdensome to require more
than a fractional reimbursement, which
would not impair the National credit.
Twenty-five per cent, of the average expen-
diture throughout the loyal State.", or fifty-

five dollars for each man furnished accord-
ing to the three years standard, is recom-
ipcndcg. This would produce the follow-

ing amounts i

Dollar".
U,7i5>J0
13^8-13180
8,:t75.rS3

4.417.575
4,344,173

1.082, 128
8,7511,1)10

477403100
Kentucky 70,318 3

,8611,1 it)

Kansas 18,664 1,023,3 73

The amount* to be thus reimbursed shall

be in bonds of the nation, ot less than one
thoubuud dollars cuub, busring interu.it of
rate of five per cent, per annum, payable
semi-annually in lawful money and redeem-
able after twenlv years from date; said
bonds shall be dated July 14, lbGG, and in-

terest payable on tho lsto! January and July.
The bonds authoriz' d by this set, shall not

be delivered to uny State, until the Legis-
lature «f that State has formally consented
to accept them on the terms set forth.

Upon such consent being properly certified

to the Secretary of the Treasury by the
Governor of 'any State, the Secretary
shall issue a proper amount of bonds.
The followin'! ndmia&tious, among others,

were confirmed in the executive session of
the Senate to-day:
To be Consuls—Geo. n. Komretz, of

Iowa, at 3t. Petersburg; Timothy T. Dick-
inson, of Indiana, ut Lcipsic; Wm. B. Lit-
tle, of Nevada, at Pauamu; C. 8. Page, of
Iowa, at Luricii; James Hnduall, to be Col-
lector of Internal Revenue for the Sixth
District of Kentucky; Edgar keenou, to be
Asssessor of interna! ltevenue for the Sixth
District of Kentucky.
To be Deputy Postmasters—Joshua G.

Lamb, of Alton, Illinois; Prescott Wright,
of Springfield, Illinois; Jesse K. Grant, of
IrCintrtou, Kentucky; Julius J. Wood, ot
Columbus, Ohio.
To be Collector of Customs—Luther

HaVeu, for the District of Chicago, 111.

Tq be Second lieutenant in the Marine
Corjis—Ilearv it. Giessen, of tuej.

To b> a SuTgeou in the Navy—Passed As-
sistant Suigeon A. W. H. Hawkins.
To be Third Lieutenant in the Revenue

Cutter Service—Geo. E. Thurston.
To be Associate Justice for the Territory

of Utah—TIiob J. Drake.
To be U. S. Attorney for tbe Territory of

Utah—Chus. II. Housted.
To be U. S. Marshal of Utah—Josiali

Hornier, of Utah.
To be U. 8. Marshal of the Northern Dis-

trict of Alabama—E E. Douglass, of Ala.

A dclifrUtfiiM jjf photographic artists, re-

presenting several of the largest cities of
the United States, are still in Washington
seeking such change in the existing revenuo
laws as will supercede tbe necessity of affix-

ing stamps to their photographs and other
product Ions «f tbel* afj.

(14 dAwlm
his place af abode, and if, therefore, be

not find hi one community or State 4 mode
of lifi: suited to his desires, or proper remu-

neration for bis labor, hp efin Q>ove *o

another vhcre labor is more eglccir.hid and
better rbwarded. In truth, however, each

State, Ibdnced bv its own wants and iutcr-

e#ts, will do wiiat is necessary and prujwr

to retain within its borders all the labor

tliat is needed for the development of its

resonreea.

The Jaws that regulate supply aad demand
will maintain their force, and tbe wages of

the laborer will be regulated thereby. There

AXLE 4.KKASH.
|>rDWKLL-» COAL-OIL GREASE, for greastog
I) axles of railroad cars and all Zisds of carriage*
where xreue is aeccasary to be used, will be found
b< (ter end cheaper tasn onv other remedy now in
u*o. Sold by RAYMOND % CO.,
fit deodi;uia*w2 7> Fourtn street, near Mala.

p^iartol Dtopatrii to the UntolBt Courier.

General Kobert E Lee appeared this alter-
;

noon before the Joint Committee of Fifteen

on ftrooostracuou. though his evidence was

given to the gab-committee coinjioeod of
;

Miggnri Wathburne of Illinois, Conklin

of New York, and Blow of Missouri,

who have the State of Virginia under

coMedgraiioB. On anterme the room where

the tall committee wareinscaaion, but three

members oat «T a dozen present spoke to

the witness, who seemed to notice the tack

He was soon taken before the sab-commit

tee, when Ids examtaation proceeded at

ooaaidcrablc length, though it did not elicit
j

any prominent statement beyond what

might have been anticipator from the well-

known position of Che witness Be was

quite reserved and did net volunteer any

l marl beyond the proper answer to the

question pot to him. He said that so far

as be had opportunities Tor learning, the

people of Virginia bad accepted the result

of the wm in rood faith, aad were anxious

for e restored amity In the Union. When
pressed by a question, he te said to have in-

timated that the feeling for tbe Union was

much stronger, jute after the dose of tbe

war, than now, for there appeared to him
;

to be some impatience among the people,
(

that seen who had not been identified with 1

the war in the South, should be prevented

from representing their Slates in Congress

He declared that there was a disposition to

treat the freedmen well for their own

interest as for tbat of the white

people. He expressed a decided

hope tint the Governweat might endure for-

all time and regarded the course of Presi-

dent John-on aad G rears 1 Giant toward

the South ae liberal and humane In was

plain to the committee that General Lee

found himself In a very unpleasant position

and be did not communicate very freely.

A crowd awaited hie appearance Irom tbe

committee room, and followed him from the

capttol down Pennsylvania avenue to his

hotel. A large number of people have

raiioii on him, bat be avoids, as Car as possi

ble, society.
’ General Lee is apparently in

excellent health. HI* hair and beard b
considerably more frosty than when he

waa last in this city. He wore

a romt -military cloak, which looks

re though tt had accompanied him in some

TO IIKAD3 OF FAMILIES.

VM CONSTANT iurolv of WDIri.OWH PILLS tor
LADIES aad WDJS7J)W'S«4)OTHINO 8IHUP

for CHILDREN l* kept at oar old and w*ll-kB*ara
popular Medicine Store, No. 71 Fourth screen near
34- In. Single boxes of Pills sent by moll, iWe of
poriaga. Country merchant* witl be rarefied ss
usual.

118 deodlinU&v? RAYMOND A CO.BUSINESS NOTICES rennet. ». a. btsaz

STRAUS At in >LAN,
Snesvsson to CoDls Onnsby

.

t-gf” It will be seen by an advertisement

in another column that Dr. Robaclr, of Cin
cinnati, Obio, (whose Stomach Bitters and
Scandinavian Remedies have achieved a

world wide reputation, solely by virtue ot

their intrinsic and unequaled merits) bas

sold ont his entire business to the enterpris-

ing firm of Prince, Walton A Co., who will

continue tbe business at the old stand, Nos.

56, 58, 60 and 62 East Third street, Cincin-

nati, Ohio. feao-d&wl

Men.
.267,538
.237,976
.15? ..*3 NAUTS & REAMERMionLean

dom with modesty and forbearance, and as

they will distinguish themselves by tbeir

industry, and they feel and will 60011 6liow

the world that in'the condition Ot freedom
they are self-sustaining and capable of se-

lecting their own employment and their

own places of abode, of insisting for them-
s<.ive6 a proper remuneration, and of estab-

lishing and maintaining their own asylums
and schools.

It is earnestly hoped tliat instead of wast-

ing awav they will, by their own efforts, es-

tshlirti for themselves a condition of respect-

ability and prosperity. It is certain that

they can nttain to "that condition only
tlirough tbeir own merits and exertions.

In this connection tbe query presents

itself, whether the system proposed by the

bill will not when put into complete Oj»era-

tion practically transfer the entire rare,

support and control of four millions of
emancipated slaves to agents, overseer.-; or
task-masters, who, appointed at Washing-
ton, •ire to l>e located in every county and
parish throughout the United States con-
taining froedmen and refugees, such an
asylum wouirt taevitablc tend to such a con-

cent ration of power in fbelSxoe utiv>, w hich

would enable him, it so disposed, to oontrol

the action of a numerous class, aud use

them for the attainment of his own political

end.
I cannot but add another very grave ob-

jection to this bill, tbe Constitution imper-
atively declares in connection with taxation

that each State shall have at lca-t one Uep
resentalive, and fixes tbe rule for tbe num-
ber to whijdi in tuture times each State shall

be entitled.

It also provides that tbe Senate of tbe

United States sliall be composed of two
Senators from each State, and adds, wit li

peculiar force, tbat no State, without it

consents, shall be deprived ot its suffrage

in tbe Senate, tbe original act was necessa-

rily passed, in tbe absence of the States,

chiefly because their people were then con-

tain: cionaly engaged In tbe rebellion, bnt
'^M^^ta^rerer’ and some at least of the

135 MAIN STREET,
Bfi | FOURTH AND FL T.

LOriSVILLE, KT.
I i3f doodfeuAv

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Iron Merchants,tyS. R. Shepard, No. 197 Main street,

is the permanent .gent for the sale of the

best crystal homi y, and buys for Eastern

markets flaxseed, ginseng, feathers, dried

fruit, Ac. ja23 dlawtf HOME OFFICE 1

Coroer Main and Second Streets,

LOUISVILLE, KT.
SPECIAL NOTICES

F. W. Ultra’s Fire aid Birglar

Proof Safes.
Capital, Jan. 1, ISM..,. 9311^*8 04

COUNTRY MKRCHANT3 will find U to their in-

ler.it to examine our large .lock and variety bo-

fore parthaalug elsewhere.

LKWI3 A FITCH,
fcl7 deodS 135 Main (treet, below Fourth.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
A message from the Governor waa re-

ceived by Mr. Van Winkle, Secretary of
State, announcing that be had signed* and
approved a large uumber of House bills.

Adjdlbxmknt.—Messrs. Thomas, Sims
and R. T. Davis were appointed a commit-
tee to wait upon the Governor and Senate
to inform them that they had completed
their business, and were now ready to ad-

rI'HU COMFANY WILL 139T E POLICIES ON
1 farm rt*k» lor nay term out inM-Utaur O' , year*.
Ako, Merchant and Mannfeetaraa Ttlako, except
» rira .team power it used. acaiB** toe* or danmas
by FI HE, LIGHT MNG, v.tKD, or TQKKADO,
within the tioto of Centura? at rale* <ia low a* the
prompt oaymea: ol louea wiU permit.

K. 1. VAN WI'. K I K, President.
Wa Y. Lsdwku, Souratary. fell t*w*n

* 0(4)1 £S\E ” MIL WORKS.tbe Constitution, which declare that no
person sliail be held to uuswer for a capital

or otherwise insfomous crima unle-sou pre-

sentment or indictment of a grand jury,

except ia case2 arifing in tbe land or naval

forces, or iu the militia when in actual ser-

vice Is lime ot wif or public danger; and
that in all criminal prosecutions tbe accused

Shall enjoy the right U> 3 B].«ed> and public

trial by an impartial jury of tbe State or
VM V, . . /ipireno nYxc.ll linuo Hoon

Louisville, ky., February 1st, ISM.

BK2ALEY A Rl’A.VS
journ.
A message was received from the Senate,

by Messrf. Bruner and Cook, announcing
that they had completed their business, and
were ready to adjourn.
After a short time, Mr. ThotraJ reported

that the oommtueehaid purfbrrnPd their duty,
and that the Governor had no further com-
munication to make.
In pursuance of which, the 8peaker de-

clared the House adjourned until tbe first

Thursday in January, 1867.

KAHN & WOLF
Wholesale Dealers aad Manufacturers of

Have removed to their New Storehouse,

NO. 278 MAIN riTRKET, SOUTH SIDE,COMMERCIALthe case is chsc^
Staiasj ot* attending Congress by loyal rep

rescutaXivss solicit'.’m the allowance' of the

Constitutional right of rapereeniarion.
At the time, however, of thu considera-

tion and jKtssing of the bill there was no
Senator or Representative in Congress from
the eleven States which are to be mainly
affected by its provisions. The very foot

that reports v«aeaud are made against the
good disposition of thc'couuirv, 1* an addi-

tional reason why they need and should
have Reproaentativef of their own in Con-
gress to explain tlicir condition, especially

to the accusations, and assist, by their local

knowledge, in perfecting of measures im
mediately affecting themselves, while the

libortv of deliberation would then be free

ami Congress would have tnll power to
decide according to its judgement.
There could bn no objection urged that

the 8tatus most interested had nor been
permitted to be heard. The principle is

firmiv fixed in the minds ot the Amerie&D
people that there could be no taxation
without representation. Great burthens are

now to be 1*omc by all the country, and we
may best demand that they shall be borne
without manner wiicn they arc voted by a

majority of tbe representatives of all the
people.

1 would not interfere with the unques-
tionable right of Congress to judge, each
bouse for itself, of tbe election returns and
qualifications of its own member*, but tliat

authority cannot be construed as including
the right to put out in time of peace any
State from the Representatives to which it

is entitled by the Constitution. At present
all the people of the eleven States pro ex-

cluded, tbbsc who were most faithful dur-
ing the wofj c,ot less than others.

The State of Tennessee, for Instance,

whose authorities engaged in the rebellion,

was restored to all her constitutional rela-

tions to the Union by the patriotism and
energy of her injured :rnd lietrayed people
before tbe vrar was brought to a termina-
tion. They had placed themselves in rela-

tions with the General Government, had

A tew iloonls law 8eTecfb,

s© til©Bea
HI RLET'S IU E TO* If

it Fail*—Always to ha Dapsi

Officb of thb Locibvillk CoruuiB, )

Monday Evening, Feb. 19. f

The general tone of the markat to-day

was unchanged from that at the close of the

week, excepting that holders ot provisions

manifest rather more firmness, and tbe late

decline has been not only fully recovered,

but some holders arc asking an advance.

Tho stocks of pork at the leading packing

points are conceded to be short of expecta-

tions. The returns from Chicago packers

place tho actual packing at that point this

season, to date, to not exceed four hundred

and ten thousand hogs; a very treat falling

offj at that point, as compared with the pre-

vious season.

Transactions in breadstuff's, particularly

sound shelled corn, have continued heavy

all the week at somewhat easier rates than

previously prevailed. Oats were also in

good demand, but all other qualities of

grain were neglected. Flour, though the

sales have been heavy, is rather dull at

quotations, owing to tho depression in the

Eastorn and foreign markets. Trices here,

however, are slightly higher than last

week.

Country produce being in rather scant

supply is somewhat higher, especially for

perishable articles in good order, with 9ales

of green apples at $7 50a9 per bbl. Choice

potatoes are ratlyr scarce, with sales of

round lots of peach-blows at SS 50aS 75, the

latter tLe closing rate. Fresh butter is also

scarce, with sales of chqipe roll at S4:iS5c.

Owing to tbe interruptions to navigation

by ice, and the light amount of tonnage in

commission, river freights have an upward
tendency, and we quote the current rates to

New Orleans and plantations as follows

;

Pound lots, CQs75c; pork, per bbl., $1 50a

1 60; corn, per bag, Gt)a65c; whisky, per

bbl., S2a2 25; flour, per bbl., *lal 10. The
rates to Memphis arc 40c for heavy, and 50c

for bulky pouud freights; pork, per bbL, >1,

mid flour 75c. The paqket rates to all other

points are unchanged.

The meeting at the Merchants’ Exchange
was full, and the samples offered of all com-

modities were much larger than usual, in-

cluding a lot of 500 bogs of barley, choice

fall, which we quote at $1 45al 50 per bush.

Bacon was in good request, with orders on

hand in advance of the ability of curers to

furnish supplies. Bulk meat was also

in demand, with.salcsof25,5001hs«honldere,

packed, at 12,'a'c; a sale of 50,000 pounds

loose at ll?£c, aud 11 casks packed at 12J^c;

sales of bulk sides at 14%al5c for ribbed,

and 16%c for clear. Mess pork firmer, with

sales at $29 for city packed. The offerings

of whisky were large at advancing rates,

with sales of raw at $2 21 and rectified at

$2 25.

The dispatches to the Exchange from New
York, quoted cotton dull and nominal;

flour inactive and drooping; dry goods in-

active; sugar, all grades dull, and coffee in

fair request; mess pork steady and la liiir

demand at 75 for new; lard firmer and

advanced to 18)^c.

The Chicago dispatch reports the receipts

or hogs 2,000, and the market firm at

uOj-^c, gross; all kinds of hog product firm-

er, mess pork $26 50, prime me6S $24.

XVhero they will bebsppr to aae tbeir Meads aad
customers and tbe trad* fenormity.

Uuytnjt exclusively tor Cash, and msaufectnrtax

tbeir Good* Iu Philadelphia under tbe superintend-

ence of one ef Un* Arm. ftvc them facilities la bute-

nes* unsurpassed by any bongo in the West.

They are now recelvtnj from tbeir manufactory

a large and varied stock, adapted to tho Spring and

Summer trade, and will tell their goods os low a*

they can be had In an) of tbe Kosi era market*.

daughter, Mrs Mltdrtdbu. In Georgetown,

this evening, and will depart for Virginia on

the Eictateond train to-morrow forenoon.

Mr Hollard, of the Richmond Examiner,

has had two interviews with tbe President

atnd one with Gen. Grant, ia order to secure

a reversion of tto order suspending hie pa

per. It appear? that tbe President declined

absolnttey to bare anything to do with the

mailer, and referred Mr. PoDard willingly

to Gen. Grant, who this afternoon handed

tbe following reply to Mr. Pollard, and di-

rected coffee of tt U> be attached to a ciren

lar letter addressed to the department cos-

engaged in war. Let ns not unnecessarily

disturb the commerce and credit find

Industry of the country bv declaring to tbe Kentucky Legislature. MANUFACTORY, M*J FOURTH STR’T.
American people and thp world that tbe

United States are still in a condition of

civil war.

At present there is no part of our country

ia which tbe authority of Ihc United Slates

is disputed. Offenses that may be commit-
ted by iudiridualfc should not work a for-

feiture of rights of the spine communities.
The country lie* eap red, or is returning, to

a state of peace end industry and the re-

bellion is, in fact, at an end. The measure,
therefore, seemr to be as inconsistent with

KAHN A WOLF. T WorLD can tori tltrarion of Plow ante} Handle
1 Makers to this mashme, which to ttitatty the brat

ever .arealed tor tbat purpoaa l except M**. It

1* temple and cbeap. the cote of which win not ex-

ceed tea donors, and can ha mad* by say common

f«30d2m*wtf

HnrluyN HtMueh Bitten.
Dtexmv. lam ot Appetito, W<wka*a*
a or Dywepte*. waa* of aeOon of the L

nice In tierces 11012c. Small tales of felr New Or
leans sngar at 19!,01>Xc. and Porto Rico 15013!* a.

The New York Joarnal of Commerce of tbe even-

ing of the 14th »KT-i

CorrxB—.There la a moderate demand at Arm
rates for fine grades. The sales Include 1,400 bogs
St. Domingo In bond at 12 5-16 gold. Mcaare. wm.
Scott A Son* calculate the stock of Rio In Baltimore
to be 10,000 bags, In New Orleans to be 8,000 bags. In
Philadelphia at 3,000 h*Z«, In Mobile to be 23)00 hags,
and of coffer of all kinds tn this market to be:
Stock of l :ifo. 172131 bags.

" Java, Gov. bags 200 •'

4J8M “

ale la this market, owe of tosee machines b sow
te work In Hi)* city, snd parsons wishing caa exam-

two It tor themselves, also the handles mode apou It.

Flaw maker* throughout the country are compelled

to tend to the city for handles, wblcfe at times Is

rery Inconvenient, whan at a small cote they soold

secure at ht and a machine for their own no, and

make tbeir a -.dies te half the cote, tn am sow of-

fering to sell State, County or Shop rights on rea-

sonable terms. T. E. €. DRI27LEY,

fB dlAwl* LooUrrtUa, Ky.

larfey’s
The pest Blood Pur

Maracaibo.

lomjngo.
“ Ceylon..'., 7..., 4.219

“
“ Of other descriptions 4,126 “

Total 6M27 “

We qnote in gold, net cash, duty paid: Rio prime,
3!c; good 2O02Oqc; fair IVMS'-c; ordinary 17.5t17V4c;1

s 18020c: Java, mats and hags.
rlou 23024c; Maracaibo 2X02Sc;
. Domingo 17K017VC.

lair to eood csrgoe
27H02XC; native Ce;
Lagnayra 21023c; Kl

IRON AND NAIL9—Boiler Iron has been ad-

vanced to 13c, olhrr qualities remain unchanged.

Pig Iron firmer, with a sale of 250 tons Ohio hot

blast,i arrive, at >55 per ton, and sales of 103 tons

mill Iron at >50.

OILS—We qnote No. 1 lard at >1 8301 90; choice

» S> 10; coot oil 7S0taO; lipaced oil >1 3301 36; lubri-

cating oil 30093c; benzine 40c par gallon.

LEAD AND SHOT—We quote bar at 1S013KC. In

lots, bales of shot at >8 7503 83 for patent, and

bock shot at >S 9004 10.

MEAL—Sales of unbolted corn meal at 00065c. as

to quality; bolted at 73080c, nod a sale ot 83 bbl*

kiln-dried at >1. A salo ot 125 bb!s boiled st 80c, per

I hive do p'tsou bi suppose, and I do not
understand tt to Ik* alleged that the act of
March 1805 hits proved deficient for the pur-lacUtet as I was- to puraae thie course, I

have felt It ray duty to pursue It hi this

Instance, and a« much aa I dislike to inter

fere with Uie lutereate of individuals. I

only dceu> tt improper and mL-cbievous iu

a. nffi ucT to revoke the order for the sup
•tresadon ot the Richmond Examiner ot thu

time. KcapcdfuHy, U. 6. GRANT,
Lieutenant -Gencrsl

.

The follasrtog to a eopy of the clrealar

tetter addreared

TO PKPABTlfEVT COMVANDEBS.

pose for which it was pas jed, although at

that time, and for n considerable period

thereafter, the Government of the United
States remained unacknowledged a. most
of the States whose inhabitants lift been
involved iu Ibe rebelltbn.

The lubtitotlon of slavery, for the milita-

ry destruction of whiob the Freedmcn e Bu-
ri-au was called into exlateaae as an auxili-

ry for it ha* been already effectually and
finally abrogated throughout the whole
country by an amendment to the Constitu-

'PHK KENTUCKY WASHER has no equal. Hav-
A ing proved It elf superior In every cod rest, it

remains tbe Champion Washer, and extends the
challenge. We warrant it to wash faster, with less
wear to the clothing, and to do it with less labor to
the operator than any other Washer In America.
Send lor a circular.

BRIXLY, DODGE h HARDY, Maaafictter,

Sole manufacturers of the OV .
Brlnly Plow, of Goodrich's r^ ^r"

i

~
f

Evaporator and Dodge's Kells.
Agrots fortbe Champion l’.es:-0^totoBBptaBta
*r and Mower, and dealers hi Agricultural Impia-
ments generally, 112 Mam street, between Third aud
Fourth, Louisville, Ky. f*21 wtf

of 50,000 pounds loose at ll*c; and 11 casks packed

at 12Xc; sales of 15 casks ribbed sides tell5f01Sc;

and clear sides at 1«X@16\ Bacon in demand far

in excess of tbe supply, though the city curers arc

turning oat vast quantities dally from Ibcir smoke-

houses. We qnote sales ot 50 casks shoulders at

ll\ct sales of 25 casks at UMc. Clear sides ore

firmer, with sales of 73 casks, in lots, at 18X018*c
and 19c, packed. Sales of Magnolia hams. In lota,

at 23024c. Lard sustained, with sales tn tierces at

H0WXc; * sale of 30 kegs country lard at 19Xc; and

75 kegs city at 20S<c. Among the sales Saturday were

125 bbls mess pork at $28 73 ; a sals of 30 bbls at

>29, and 80 bbls. In Jobbing lots at >29 30. Sales ot

2S casks bulk meat at 12c for shoulders, and 14\c

for ribbed sides ; and 6 casks clear sides at 1644c.

liacon brisk, with sales of GO tierces •boulders at
|

1444c, and 20 Uerces at 14H0UVC ; a salo of 8 casks

ribbed tidos at 17c; a sale of 8 tierces plain hams at

22c; and 10 tierees Magnolia hams at 23c, and a sale

of 10 casks clear sides at 13 14 c. Lard we qnote at

1714018c tn tierces, with a sale ol 23 tierces steam at

17)40, and 125 kegs keltlo-reodcred at 1944c, though
generally held at 20c.

SALT—We quote steady sales at 50c per bushel In

lots for Ohio River Company and Kanawha. Re-

tail sales at 55c.

WOOL—We qnote nnwsahad nominal st33031e,

and tub-washed at 70055c, with a sale of tab-washed
at 51c.

AVHISKY—Prioee dedusting, though holders

here manifest firmness, but at other points the rate*

I are lower. Sales ofraw during the week at >2 230
2 J I, and sales to-duy of 73 bbls at >2 20, and 11 bbls at

i
63 23.

COPA UTNKKMII1P.

THB undersigned have this day formed a copart-
nership under the Arm o( MTitAl/f) A HYMAN,

for the purpose of conducting a WHOi.KSALK
HARDWARE AND CVTUCRT Br^lNKyP, and
have narchaaed th* stock ofgoods ofCoIlls Or-nshv,
No. 185 Main street, between Fourth and BallfU.
where they tollelt a continuance of the patronage
bestowed npon him. L. STRAUS,

T. H. HYMAN.
Louisville, Ky ., January 22, ISK.

The undersigned has this day sold to Meair*.
STRAITS ± flYM VN hi! stock of Hardware and
Cutlery, and would respectfully recommend them
to his old customers aad friends as p-rletty relia-

ble gentlemen, and solicit a continuance of the pa-
tronage bestowed upon him.
Ja26(IU*w3 C. ORMSBY.
January 23 1866.

1 rntarauli of "disloyal!

(iowniteil in nnydf country anything to justify flu apprebensiou
tbat the powera nnd agencies of tbe Frecd-
iDen's hurcuu. wbicb were effective for the
protocti'.n of the* freedmen aad refugees

during tbe actual continuation of hostili-

ties and of African tervliud#, will now, in

a tine of peace, and after tbe abolition of
•lavenr, prove inadequate to tbe tame prop-

er clld*

If I am correct in these views, there can

be no ueceowi) for &n enlargement of tbe

Bureau, for wbicb |m>rtofon is made tr> the

bid. Tue third section of tbe bill author-

ise* a general unlimited amount of &upi>ort

to the institution, and suffering relngcea

of the committee, they cun be easily ar-

ranged suitable for holding the sessions of
the General Assembly, and the transaction

of the business of the public offices of the
State, wbicb the city ol Louisville proposes
to do, and give tire use of the same to the
State, “free of charge,” until Olliers can be
erected, if tbe Legislature should (loan it

advisable to remove the Scat of Govern-
ment to their city. The committee are sat-

isfied, if that be tbe determination, very

liberal doruitioiu will be made by tbe city aud
citizens.

The resolution under which your com-
mittee have heeu appointed does not con-
tcniplatcdeiiuite action before tbe adjourned
session, and as other jtoinls cor.lcinplnted

in the resolution have not bc-n examined
do ke&rd from, a full and detailed report is

referred until the adjourned session.

Your committee would further state, tliat

they were warmly received and hospltnbly
entertained by the authorities and citizens

of L .uisvilte during their brief visit to that

city.

will to 4om from these hesdqua Here only.

By ii—ciami <«f I. irate Gen 44*ant.
T ft. BOWERS, A. A. G.

Alter receiving General Grant’s reply

Mr. Pollard bought tbe President, and ex

hlbtato all the papea connected with hh
abppdeotion. tndodtng General Grant’s re

ply. Upon a fall examination and consid-

eration. the President promtoed to revoke

tto oraor supproaaing the Examiner upon

•<>i—m promises from Mr. Pollard to pnb-

ltob to more offensive articles, and to wwck

tntfotaUy with tbe pnrpoae of creating

kindly lechfig* toward tbe Government.

COPARTNERSHIP.
rUHK onderelgard have formed a Copartnership
1 dating from February 1st, 1986, under the Ann
otCRAWFORD A SALK, tor tk« purpose of 00a-
daettng the wholes*.* COAX. OIL and LAMP busi-
ness, at No. 50. soma i'de Main street, between
Seventh snd Ktzbth, Lo» hriUe, Ky., where (hey
will be pleased to Me toelr old iriemls snd cus-

tomers. K. I. CRAWFORD, „
WM. H. SALK.

B. L CEAWFORD. WM. B. 9ALB.

CRAWFORD i BALK.
Wholesale Dealers In

Cosl Off Ijupds, Lamp Fixtures of all Kinds, Chan-
deliers. Burning and Lubricating Otis,

NO 'JSd MAIN STRICT,
(Between Seventh and Eighth.)

feSdSAwl LOUISVILLE. KT.

WHEEL-BARROWS f

J. B. BRUNER,
M. J. C OOK,

Senate Committee.
j. f. McMillan,
JNO. DRAKFiN.
J. M. ARMSTRONG,

Committee It. of II.

Mr. Young—Agriculture nnd Manufuc-
tu.'UB—Scuutc bill to regulate the inspection

Tto French Legation Idtend giving four

jrrand receptions here duitap Lent, by ca- OTBAY NOTICK-Takcn up ss an cstravby
li. V. Randolph, at hi* place, on Bank street In

Pori laud i l.oulsvllk.", Jenerson county, Kentacky,
one sorel Hoise, six or seven years old. ntteM
hands high, white stripe on nose, sad right htod foot

white; and was uppr Used by me te forty dollars.

Given under ray baud, tin*, the second day Of
FebrnsraplIKS, JOK CLENKST,
fes wl* Justecc of the Peace, Jcifenou co., Ky.
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** *• ' —I — 1 - than two thousand miles. This line—inter

WKDSKfrDAY. FCBKl'iBV at. 1 HB». mediate between the Cordilleras—level

- - - —

—

ivTt'ni'kiTivr ivn MiPnttTlYT The President—When yon look over and d«rBt«nd that lie has a right to Tbfo and be THE DEMOCRACY. moment, to its former prosperity and grant-

1

raraTfi V
P
^, Mexico is leas

8~ 8 •'w ANU I .vl rUK I All I
. gce a man wj,o had a large family, strug- will raise up a party in the South among ness; to attend to the interest of that class

- - — •• - - I

1

jriing hard upon a poor piece of land, you the poor who will rally with him. There who formed the Government—the white

thought a great deal less of him, than you is this conflict that you speak of between State Conventions in Connecticut man—and rest satisfied that in his prosperity

Colorado Territory.

nsrsH ana off territory lying between

Missouri and California, and until recent’.'

eti almost untrodden wilderness, h now, by

the enterprise of the poopte and the energy

Of the Federal Government, divided by

|

throughout, beneath a most propitious at-

mosphere, and of easy construction, will

•rv. i raverse successively all the great States

tvinir it
and cities of Mexico, bavins a highly de-

\ eloped and wealthy population of eight
uutll recent’v 1Dmiooa

gling hard upon a poor piece of land, you the poor who will rally with him. There

i bought a great deal less of him, than you is this conflict that you speak of between

PrtsMtit Johnson and the Col-

ored Citizens.

did of your own master.

Mr. bouglasB—Not I.

The President—WelL I know such was

the wealthy slaveholder and the poor
man.
The President—You touch right upon

and New Hampshire—Indorsement the African race will have a sure guarantee

the case with a large majority of you in the point there. There is the conflict, and

those sections where such Is the case. We hence I suggest emigration. If he cannot

of the President’s Reconstruction I of its welfare.
‘

Policy — The Resolutions — Con- IUsolred, That justice demands that the Mr Johnson—Internal Improvements—A u> th« u
gressional Usurpation of Power— burden of taxation should be born equally bill to encourage the development of the ;;i '"<siu,j«

The Radical Disorganize™ De- by all who enjoy the protection of the Gov mineral lands of the State of Kentucky. 1 .rV-
r

^y
*
Ttl ,.

nounced — Enthusiastic Proceed- ’ eminent. Passed. amtoa.
*•>&»• Resolved, That we heartily indorse the Mr. J. J. Landrum—County Courts—

A

SENATE.
Mr. Johnson—Internal Improve

iMtaafcy UftMaiw*.
mined Colonel John Manoa Brew n. lal* or Ike mil
Keotacky Volunteer Infenirv u4 Ueet. Co! f. J.

Tl canAT. Feb. IS, lStm. of k* *—*o«ff Wete 'reomj
1ENATE. mJSLai. roi.ijjlfglhiieir ' ZmmZX

. I
s. Fry aid Col. Jokal

A to the UM I nx'iletam

know there is an enmity. We know there|g get employment in the South he has it In

within the State of Colorado then will «, . „ , j at ft I
is a hate. The poor white man on the oth- his power to go where he cau get it *“S8 * Resolved, That we heartily indorse the Mr. d. J. Laudr

the couverg'iit |><>int of three’ great rail
j

»OUfUss »ll4 his -Brudders. er hiuld was opposed to the slave and hie On parting the President said that they Enthusiastic 8tate conventions of the nominations of the Convention, and promise

...» riiiH.il Linn. 1 master, for the colored man and his master were both desirous of accomplishing the
. , . , , ,, our united and earnest endeavor* to secure Company. Passed.

Isabllasi Irka IsawmaM to **
SmBmu Save

Ptfsed Mi

Mr J. J. Landrum—County Corte-A ^j»

be the convergent point of three great rail-

ways, coming from the cities ot San Fran
cisco, Mexico and New York. Being on

limits into States and Terri to- I Uu- straight line from Asia to Europe, and

nee With fogteferty MRHlwl g i Wl i. J-mcUv equl-dteUnt between them from
..Tv ,

'
. . . , . r,,, lVl„ hence will branch the connections with the

where civil law is administered for the pro
l>eopk. wbo lbe ^Ihern prolongs

t coUon of Ufa. liberty, and property, and ^.ua of the American Conltuent These

Washington, Feb. 7.

master, for the colored man and his master were both dcsirons of accomplishing the

combined kept him in slavery by depriving same ends, but proposed to do so by follow- democracy

him of a fair participation in his labor and ing different roads. necticut ar

the Somerset Cemetery

were held last week In Con- the | r election. Mr. Botts—Finance—A Rouse bill anther

him of a fair participation In his labor ami

the productions of the rich lands of the

om or Ihj- tew*. *n4 ter ike oto—M . oMiitte*
7 tern «tew|ii»ic i—numi m le printed pad

r. Douglass, in turning to leave, re-

iato which a hardv population is forcing lu railroads will consequently unite by the t ored people before the Government, had an
...... t, cr the naucitv and rav shortest spaoe, all the populations of the interview with the President this afternoon.wayrnid .applet ^ Md^ lwcoOK^ tfne of Way-travel

, ^ deU.„tion was as follows: Fred. Doug-
ertyofiwavage Ilia; ud in a very few years for *1 the human race Urn- of Sew York ; George F. Downing,
riffeM* of Jko Pasterp 8tefr* will travel to This striking signifleanoe and economy representing the New England States ;

tefM“ itoi t irith nsar and safetv and of geographical positiou, surrounded by
j

Lewis H. Douglass, son of Fred. Douglass:

iTTLb^iar iiiue than a L-,imv ill. mcrabaut
wo™ ™P>d1 .' approaching, U so interesting Wm E MaUhows, of Maryland ;

John
in a abo. ter lime than a Louis tile merman

t M U) suggest early attention and domestic Johns, of Illinois; John F. Cook, of the
wont hence to the city of New York thirty legislation District of Colombia ; A. J. Ravnor, of

vearsMto. There fe now in this Union a If our young energies so soon admit of Carolina ; Jot E. Oates, of Florida ;

State of Colorado but it is oulv in mat* lt
>
1 rmmoiumend the initiation of »movc A. W. Ross, of Mississippi

;
Wm. Rippon,

. . ,
. . ment to advancs from our State Capital, of Pennsvlvania; John NUGrovin and Alex-

of the most recent date that we find both waya to meet the advancing lines i ander Donlap, of Virginia ;
and Calvin

a country lyr that name. It is bound- trom the’ Missoori river and the bay of San white, of Virginia. Tne President shook

from complete reports will be found inter- was then introduced in a very felicitous

way and sapplanting the paucity and pov

ortjrwd-ssvsgv life; and iu a very few years

cititoiis ol Eastern 6toh* will travel to

toMtodk-MribwK and safety and

ot way-travel
j The delegation was as follows: F red. Doug-

. lass, of New York ; George F. Downing, **]•

and economy representing the New England States

;

rrounded by
j

Lewis H. Douglass, son of F red. Donglass: I“c
so interesting Wm. E. MaUhows, of Maryland

;
John q^te

and domestic Johns, of Illinois ; John F. Cook, of the “ “ n<

.. . 1
District of Columbia ; A. J. Ravnor, of dl<

J,

one who didn’t? I know the fact at all

events.

The Presidcnr—Yes, sir, I have great
faith In the people. I believe they will do

ame—A House bill appropriating money
the rebuildiug the Western Lunatic A*y-

Coarte at thnr:

Mr. Douglas—Because they treated him what is just, and have no doubt they will

:tter.

° '
settle the question right, and hope that it

The President—They did not consider it will be submitted to them for formal ford, in Allyn Ilall, for the

eating to our readers: manner by the Chairman, and briefly ad- ‘or the rebuildiug the H eetern Lunatic Asy
dressed the Convention, expressing his loin. [The bill sppropristes £17,500 in sd-

CONNECTICCT. acknowledgements tor the honor, and his dition to the regular appropriation.] Paused
The Democrats of Conaectk ut assem- acceptance of the platform. At the concln- The report of the Committee on Federal

bled in convention on Wednesday, at Hart- sion of his remarks nine cheers were given Relations, protesting against the Constitu-
I. a tl «• m 1 . J r .1 11 J.1 . ° A mnn/l«n.int l.w mssau «/ ik.

Connecticut. acknowledgements tor thi

The Democrats of Connecticut assem- acceptance of the platform

quite as respectable to hire to a man who action,

did not own negroes as to hire to one who The i

in da suDimttea to uiem lor iormai iora, m Aiiyu nail, tor tne purpose of noin- for the candidate,
tion. inating a State ticket, electing a State com- Wm. W. Eato
The delegate^ then bowed and withdrew, mittee, and the transaction of such other spoke

•
business aa might be brought before them, oppos

_v The assembly was the largest of the charae- ishedUKATII I*\ H AIt.lNO. ter that has been gathered in this State for very S
Mr. Douglass

treated os well
-Because he would not be

tioual Amendment, by reason o( the man

«rmw upon tee Governor at tee State la whlck ka
retedr»,l.e- MsSelwwyi M, ateVer tot tea jtmmm
tea* duly alleged.assarum
Which was idopted.
Mr. Conklin—meet Coaanittoc—An act

DEATH BY HAVG1NC.
^ _ opposition In cmiming that slavery la abol-

was the largest of the charae ished while they refuse to admit that th# Mr. Ileim presented sundry resolutions

cn gathered in this State for I very States by whose votes the amendment
!

from the Committee on Federal Relations,

The President—Then there is another ar-
1
sensations and Emotions, Mental

a country by that name. It is bound- tram the Missouri river ax

4 M to cast by Kansas, west by 11 rI?c*B51
0

;,
_

. , . . . The libcralltv of tlie Fee
Utoh. boclfc by Wyoming and south by ^ M , .^tematlc
New Mexico, it is of great extent, being abundant resources to bi

White, of Virginia,

hands kindly with e

Virginia ;
and Calvin gument In favor of what 1 am going to say.

a. Tne President shook It shows that the colored man appreciated

each member of the dele- the slave owner more highly than he didrancisco. hands kindly with each member oi tne ueie- tne slave owner more uigmv uhu w «»
The liberality of the Federal Government ration, Fred. Douglass first advancing for the man who did not own slaves. Hence
w, as a systematic policy, provided

i tj,at purpose. Gwirge F. Downing then the enmity between the colored man and
•undent resources to bind together the addressed the President as follows : the non-slaveholder. The white man was

and Physical, of Death on the Gal-
lows—Strange Narrative of a Re-
suscitated Felon.

[From tbe Chattanooga Gazutto.1

l. W. Eaton, Esq., of Hartford, then aer of its adoption, and against the Freed- !

Mr Conklin— (Select CoatHiJMr i —Aa act

i_ showing the Inconsistency of the men's Bureau m this 8tats, was poutponeu Io aaaewa the vagrant aw*, rmaetl yeas,

iltion In claiming that slavery la abol ontll the third day of the adjourned sesaion. 37; mys, *>. _
Mr. Helm presented sundry resolutions Anoaae dih appeopnattog moway to tfca

from the Committee on Federal Relations. Kentucky state Agriewtaral Society Be-

among others a resolution giving expression fore *nJ
Vnvt***

th® UoU** took *

timente in regard to the recess until 3% o’clock,

f which were postponed

Galligher, Esip, of New Haven, and or
Ued temporarily by the choice of Hon. '

4We present ourselves to youias large as the French Empire in Europe, distant portions of our continent in familiar “We present ourselves to your Exc

more .h ri<^ the area of the six
and harmony. It is onr right and

j to makt. known, with pleasure, the

w _ twice the arc* or »• six
duty to urge with every < norgy whlch wt cherish foryou-a respect

New F.ugland dtties. It b«s on both sides, ^ effective employment of these resources jg voar due as onr Chief Magistrate

Wait till you hear it. Ten years 1 D. Bishop, of Bridgeport as chairman, and fit*

proper efforts were u
could carry tbe State
manifestly a very aecep

His speech waa
itil the third day of the adjourned session.

Mr. Helm proposed a substitute for the

an pro tern., on taking bis
j

Johnson, the officers Thankwl for the able '

‘l"d requesting the Governor to ask of the | House bill to incorporate the

[>r you—a rcspcci WUICU cei oi Jiumiuii lu.v.muv.j, “J - to anmn mnri wia fn,ul<>>. w r.iurianu omves. ii oea ui ooui siueo, ^ effective employment ol these resources I ta vonr due as onr Chief Magistrate. It is bcllion or revolution, and when you come ,

' t .ntVT. 1

and includes a gnat section of the Rocky for onr own b»efit and that of onr common I 0ur Jfesire for you to know that we come, back to the objects ot this war, you find
| t

Monm*i.>s and flic Rio Grande Arkansas, country. The policy of eni rusting theue feeUng that we are friends meeting a friend, that the abolition of slavery was not one of
riitMla wAbI (A nf int Fllltrftnt I VtrZ A.h.,1 A l>non manWnath^ nil r flam nhiOi>tfl ( IniHTlMiq ft Til I thfi PfStidSllt

MotnvlfllM: nod tbf* Rio Cirwide, Artansa^ ™ PggLS1
.

enl
i

feeling thiU we arc friends meeting amend.
. , ~ public works to aasociatious of mtelllgeot I yVe should, however, have manifested our
Colorado of Uk "vet, and t*l»Uc nver*

citiaens, sufficiently guarded to protect the friendship by not com'ng to further tax
take (heir rise in its vast mountain rangn. public interests, has ttecome a practice both your already much burdened and valu-

It abounds in the prccous metals, and its univenal and success! ul.
; able time, but we have another object in

gwU diciringa are ricbei and more exten

i:mpt to open court was made during an
mportant trial. The criminal was a de-

raved, desperate wretch, who liud been in-

icled for an atrocious and brutal murder.

C. M. Holly as secretary.

The chairman pro tem., on taking bis
position on the platform, spoke as follows:

SPEECH OF HON. WM. D. BISHOP.

Mb. Chairman and Gentlemen op tub

anifestly a very acceptable one, and waa House resolution in relation to the eateb-

eqnently applauded. lishmeut of the Freedmcn'a Bureau, in coa-
Tbree cheers were given for Prerident deninatlon of the same, declaring it useless.

FBAMKFOWT, Feb. U, IMA.

SENATE.
for a large number of OH ad

manner in which their duties had been dis

charged, and the convention adjourned.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Presideat the removal of the smne, and oak
t Clear Creek, and Colorado Gold and

sesstul.
, able time, but we have another object in slavery has

I

^

\

fcasaw
15TLSL t

I

ing the reatoratioa of the writ of A<adnu Mining Comp*
evrpm and the removal of Loops from the bill
State; and the substitute waa adopted in mui Cltv
lieu of tbe original resolution, by the foi- Amended and

incorporate the

mcgMisw are net* ana vote •
biaect* onr State and is prolonged to both

,
before the law. God hath mode it by open- dent, we should give to it the proper direc- '•

t
si vc than toy other in tbe limits of the extremities of the American continent, baa. ing a Bed Sea We come to you in the tion. The colored man went into this re-

^be execution i

The New Hamiteliire Convention met at
ilea of the original resolution, by the foi- Amended and p^svd

,’onconl on Wednesday. On the evening lowing vote: A House bill toiaeorporate the Kentseky
ireccding the convention the bolcla were „ Yeas Moeerv. Botta, Bruner, Cteveiaad, um! Colorado Mining Company. Amended
hrouged with delegate, and venerable ltolM10Bd, Harmon, Hehn, Wm.’ Johnaoa, R^TSMiw-Mr Cbchraw-I. retold to
Yemocrata, all eameatly discussing tbe Landram, McKenzie. Kill:, Stone. Swicert. .J*

I lilted States. A letter from Governor ftom the birth of Um«k seiauated the

««•* <* o'** srTfsrsiSrsJsr?^
of Colorado, to a genUcnan in thin city, £„rope and oriental Aaia. Comm

tion in the 8titc of Connecticut, for It has probable action of the convention upon Tbompaon, C. T. Worthington and Wright
! iMtod .a tbe LoaiavBle

sepaiated the Iwu nsnneoftliv United States; are delegated to bellion a slave; by the operation of rebellion
w^k s aOe?the^trial*

8
Of^couree It^as 'mv

bten constently prophesied by our political tbe policy oi President Johnson. The
n insuperable bar -nmo he some who have uniustlv worn the he came out a freedman. equal to a freed- ,, . ... opponents that the Democratic party would v»* York Herald o-ives the fnllnwin<r renert

oi coioraao, to a gomeman in uus cay, £nro,

describes the climate as salubrious and dwarl

lieaiihy, (he toil productive, and every- 1

where an abundance of anthracite and bitu- ?
t ^

mtnons coal. It seldom rains in Colorado, road»

hemisphorcs and been an insuperable bar rome by some who have unjustly worn the ! he came out a freedman, equal

ricr to the intimate relation* of western
jroD manacles on their bodies; by some man in other portions of t

Europe and oriental Asia. Commerce,
|

whose minds have been manacled by class There is a great deal done foi

dwarfed by this Isolation, has been feeble.
! legislation in States called free. The col-

:

point. The non-slaveholder wl

and tbe monopoly of a few. Tbe pionepr* ored people of the State of Hlinos, Wiacon-
j

into tbe rebellion, and was as 1

of Colorado have in aix years planted over B ;n Alabamn, Mississippi, Florida, South
!

who lived beyond the limits <

Nays—Messrs. Cardwell, Cook,

when an abundance of anthracite and bitu
,t and erected this State, spanned it with Carolina, North* Carolina,

’ Viri
mtnons coal. It seldom rains in Colorado, roads and obliterated it as a barrier. The I land Pennsylvania, New York,

and agriculturists depend mainly on Irriga- immense power latent in the mountain sys- England States and the District

tion for the moiature necessarv to produce prodV°U' *"* °' bl“- b“ve
,

•Pfctally delcgatcd u

, . te , “*e Pacific sea unveiled. Our coming is a marked ctrcnms
the cereals oultiveted in Fbe Western and w« may invite tbe intrepid army Of the determined bopea that

Middle States. But even this mode of cnlti- young soldier*, who have conquered aa- satisfied with an amendment
]

ration is rendered safe and easy bv the greet *Uver
L.

b
?
t

wl
wWL

I‘f
. ,

tlie pioneer army and carry our Kepublicaii
j

appropriate legislation. This is

New York Herald gives the following report Landrna, Morrow, Patrick and Prill—

7

of the proceedings ; The substitute was then voted on, section

franklin pierce, by section, and WM adopted throughout
. . . A House resolution reaffirming the reie

tart breame known tion of cooetitutlonal imemfraent.
in Pierce was in the M c T. Worthington proposed to amei

England 8tates and the District of Colum- such were sacrificed, and he who has sur-
,

"d
J„L

h
u"

U
L, l“r nni

cr*lic P*rtjr of Connecticut are once more i day, he was prevailed upon to

biaThave apectallv delegated us to come, vived has come out of It with nothing ^twr hanging ^ usual tune ne w as cui ready to show their allegiance to the Con- multitude at that time Whe
Our coming is a marked circumstance, not-

|

gained, but a great deal lost. Now, upon a ?
own ~ stitution and the union of our common the hall where tlie Democrats ^

re was in the
as bis inten-

nvention to-

address the

by way of snbatitnte, to the effect that the Hietrionic Clnb of P«
previous aettou of the General Assembly Adopted and
uraa nna mKiaK tome i.li.t.lavf ** lino* to# ftk**

committee to inqnfiw hito the truth or felu-

Adoptod.
Mr. Dudley—RevM Statutes—A Bom

bUl to incorporate the Louisvtllu niuatln-
*uag Go*- light Company, with luurtiy
amendments. Adopted and passed.
Same—A House bill to laeorpotate the

Paducah, t

id pn—od.
I •*>**}?—y^

;

A Ej-tofiTt. Jpcorpotote tbs Dtoteto

determined hopes that we arc not
with an amendment prohibitingIU young soldier*, who nave eonqueroa » satisfied with aa amendment prohibiting

|
in a condition dinerent irom wuai mey

,
are.hr end re-established pence, to reinforce slavery, but that we wish it enforced with were before? On one hand, one has ood) arove out oi tne jail

tbe pioneer army and carry onr Republican appropriate legislation. This Is our desire, gained a groat deal; on the other 1D

er
- Empire with a fall front and irreuistible yle ask for it intelligently, with the knowl- hand, one has lost a great deal, and, in i About four months after

bv * force, through and through, to the Pacific and conviction that the fathers of the political point of view, scarcely stands hapi^^dtoucpaMing m
sea. _ revolution Intended freedom for every where he did before. Now we are talking

I fervently supplicate the Suarenre Ruler American, and that they all should be pro- about where wo are going to begin. We beadreaung on ms aand^

to inspire oar delibertUons with real, Jndg tecUd [n the i r rights as citizens, equal tie- have got at the hate that existed between
lie* — “ am*l Adalikr ttw i*i(*rrril w WiO/Irtin I # as x Xtr. a ( - .Al..n 1 al., Tl.,1 niiAi>v O.xmtie nn nrKoth. UlDl Wutt QC W&DtCu tOGTC

abundance of unfailing stream* of water. Empire with a frill front and Irresistible ask for it

kept flash through the summer season by * force, through and through, to the Pacific
j

ed>,e and con
Mife DM'liiuf of the mountain now. _ _ ,

revolution Ii

( ovwnori’ iiraitiV \otu r i
1 fervently iupplicete the ftuereiuG Ruler American, anGovernor Gilphi s letter contain* a great

fo inspire ottr delibcraUone with real. Jndg- tected In thei
deal ot interesting Information, especially meat and fidelity. By integritv, wisdom fore the law.

to Mom who desire to mead their fortunes «>d devotion we will crown our labors with born; we are

: propriety
the past

threats of jiowcrs,

deeigiatioi
past three or lour years all the I ideation to meet here this evening i

if jiowcrs, all the opprobrious many gentlemen with whom I ha

peculiar plc«sure anu gra* HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. I J^10^.“
with ‘w^ren

i
ORD.rn.-The House took up the *2?

« Wnh
.aT^i^. 1

1

r^nti
re30lut ‘0n offered by Mr. Lillard, to rescind th*t chT* The 1

i

b
i n* the resolution adjourning on the 15th Inst. of the .lav

i^i^ir i^vAtte^tn^wh-t thlv
to extend tbc »Mto>u until the AM of J|r Botts—Ftai

> a 1

1

nnH Tirinpinlxii man urh.i
February

. _ . benefit of tee I»
by engaging la miming tor

uiaUla. aad is well calculated

success, and deserve and win the confi-
.ng tor the pie. iou*

deoce and approbation of the people,
tcaiated to encourage WILLIAM G1LP
’ told rapidly growing

world, as leaving no do’

point. On this fact, am
tbe triumph of justice,

Wc see no recognition

public buildings In I.ouisvUta to luglalative
um in com of a removal ot the Capital to
that chy. The same wm placed in the

benefit of the institution for the

commorwealth. But for the better infor- Thu Circumstances of the Widow of the organic

matiomof our readers, ws lay before them 8tourwall Jackson.

the Governor s message to tbe Legislature Cottage Home, N. C^Jan. K l»6
. a. a*iir^ I

Mt Dba* 8“* Your letter of the Sd
<>! Ooioraao, ddi'cred at Go.den City on

jns^ was forwarded to ms from Lexington,
tbe 16th of December lost, and wc do not Virginia. I have delayed answer for a few

doubt but it will amply reward a oareful days, hoping to receive tbc -paper to which

j

you referred, but it has not yet reached me,
*

" ‘ “ and I have not had tbe pleasure of reading

Golden Cm, Dec. 16, 1865. your editorial; but, judging from the re-

of a* r of mark* to yooir leWer
- 1 (oppose R «• * »«*>>•

Ur putdicatlon to what has rw:ently appear-

. . od in many of the newspapers, representing
Selected by tb<' P-Ofde, and summoned to tbe family of General Jackson as suffering

tbe responsible work of framing the tows for the necessities of life, and appealing to
and uiatitui ions of the State of Colorado, the public for their relief,
accept from me. gentlemen, the wannest It to a source of deep regret and mortifl-
expraasioae of -ongratulai ions and welcome cation to me, and to my famfly and frieDds,

Invited bj onr coantrymen to assume a that such a misunderstanding sbonld exist

privileged class, and, therefore, wc cherish • at the ballot box with this enmity and bate

tbe hope that we may be fully enfranchised, existing between them. The query comes
not only here in this' District, bnt through- up, will there not thus commence a war of

out the land. We respectftally submit that,
; races ? I think I understand this thing,

rendering anything less than this would be and especially is this the case when you

out of their consistency. [Applause.] And been an act, word and sentiment in support vir,nriav ivhm.r. iu um;
I think, gentlemen, we may be justified in ot tbe Constitution and of the Union of tbe Thn 4nt.*tftnta *.
exclaiming, in tbc language of the Apostle United States based upon it. Our country tkp K. l|nt lnn «• «**nH«i

P
«Tii

Paul, that we arc “persuaded that neither lias passed through serious peril, bqt I hope j... th- 1;j, h , M th>4 .
nor 1if<* nnr tintrpk nnr nrini'lnali. tlmt uro nrh nnw fitnoririnir fpurn tliA thirk ' *

or entertained a sentiment which has not 13th^ ^ that the 31tended
t>een an act, word and sentiment in support vir.n.u* r.hnun iu iwit*.

ot the Constitution and of the Union of tbe

An act to incorporate tbe Kentucky Ins
migrant * Financial Company Vmended
and paused.
The Senate teen adjoare ad.

death, nor life, nor angels, nor principsll-„ uu, uameu u» iu,u.i»u- i up, *.i, .ua. *». — — , . - . . . , . .
.

,— —,— —*—,— , ,— . that we are now emerging from the thick

We respectfrilly submit that,
!
races ? I think I understand this thing, bad*“ b,m hung, and heard him pro- ties, nor powers, nor things present, nor

]

darkness which at one time brooded over

hing less than'this would be.'and especially is this the case wheu you pounced dead, and had delivered bu body things to come, nor height nor depth, nor it. The present time calls for the calm,

i less than our just due; that
j

force it upon a people without their consent.
J

10 h,a 'pends tor burial, and yet, a‘ter a any other creature, slmll he able to separate dispassionate and patriotic exertions of all

ment, wm adopted—yeas, 5& nays. 27.

Mr. Bradley—Judiciary—To incorporate
the Cite Bank of Colnmbua, Ky. Passed.

iumn iu wuu-, uur ucifrui uur ucpm, nor ii. me preseuv uiue cans ior uk dim, 1st® n..r, w n---. ~ —

—

any other creature, shall be able to separate dispassionate and patriotic exertions of all w VieM ill*n p ,

y ' ^ .. wm
H.
ni0

?>
aDd tbe «« of rmteratto^ not

;

HOUSE OF RKPRESENTATIVER
Mr. W A Brann, the member otoet to

serve in this House from lb* county of Pen-
dleton, In place of James Wilson, whose

_

*

“‘J’ for Individuals thus disposed, to outrage here in this political community,
our rights and fscltnga. It lias l>een shown a certain extent, must have a Gc

tTnilTlliTlrai I
** the present war that the Government and must have law, and putting it

ivemment
now upon “You’re the man that huug me,’

principles which are in the Democratic merely in form, but a restoration of com Postoooed until
party. [Loud applause

] Never, perhaps,
,
munity of interests, fraternal feeling and an !

^
in the history of the country, or in the his equality of rights. Among all tbe States I \Ir

1
vteHpnrv—li,

tory of the Democratic party, have the think I can discern gleams ofllgliL The annu- _ith mnUttr_, ,

members of that party bVen
7
called upon al message of President JohnS,n was admir rete ^menda^t ^oo^d’Jd bUl

and urged forwardwith stronger motives able, anC in my judgment, his subsequent
^opted and bill passed

of patriotism and love of country to enter
!
steps looking to restoration have been i« Inl ^

into the contest than they arc at the present guided by wisdom, patriotism and states-

was qualified and took hto seat
Mr. Wolford offered (be following resolu-

tion, which Mm one day or the tafeto, vto»

fewGste. toe.. TNo* aaiUfisartoa. iMHHm aad
iqeeMoa *ra ail wroac, (t

Mr. ADen, from tbe Committee «R Milk

^isasasL*3fjiSi dUa-i*.*-.-.... sssi^astarsfi tss «*«.«

into tbe contest than they are at the present
!
guided by wisdom, patriotism and statea-

time. We have just passed through four umnlikc forecast I am pleased to greet as
years of civil war, unparalleled In inagni- co-workers In a noble cause all men who

bin »o prohibit judges and
j

tary Affairs, mads the foUowlag report to
chancellors irom practicing tow, or engag reiaSkm to th# —

- at B — -

ing in any other business Rejected
,
.a..

1,1

Mr. R. T. Davit-Senate bill to authorise
! ^^tNo Rarnin f 'onatv Pivwa* « .nKoonK/. 1 . r ** ' •

8Ut«* of tbe American Union, tbe people ol

Colorado respond to (bat Invitation wilt
l»trioUc promptitude and unanimity.
in eotertog upo: tbe work widen sum

mons us together, it will be our care to se

ill it'^sru iu ui v uiiuuiufiiwicoe. aa ib uuc . . *m»
i that almost tbe whole of my little fortune

c \.”\
hM been swept array. My nobis husband, f p-
actuated by )iateiottem. invested in Confed-
crate bonds to assist tbe Government, and I,

“*

’

following bis example, tbe consequence was

sim?” franchise, without regard to color, making i on won t pmeu on any oi inem ioies

Fred. Douglass advanced and addressed |t universal? Now, where do you begin r
sshelp^mej will ^OUi be

,

Ll*“^:
l

e President, saying: “Mr. President, we
j

Tbe Government must have acontrofliug ^ ho*

mons us vnri-thcr, it will bs our care to se- following his example, the c

a

enre to our l'eopto sound laws and good tbc loss of neariv& whole
government, administered t>y good men; so but God has still left to ti

to legislste as to stimulate the healthy pros- kindest ot fathers, who has
Parity of oar eitteens—considered individu- itrovidinr all tbe comforts of

the President, saying,
are not here to enli

your duties os the Ct

“*
‘s^“a,*Ei.

w
£
a
k.

0
'i!: «T*£ I

reSSV «

i

vs?
hyt Ood haa rtUl “(v 1? “* °n* “e

your favorable consideration. In the order regard to color, should be allowed to vote,
kindest of fathers, who has the means of

, ^ . I m*iorUv should decide at aneli elec

tude in the history ot the world. We are desire the Immediate restoration oi the t>w> iL—

V

mhu r»n*t m I

just beginng to reap the bitter fruits of the Southern States to their civil rights, and i_ M.e Barren (ountr 'SuiMtin
bloody harvest. For years and years and who join efforts In saving whatever may be aamc To mcornoratn tim Rruiinj rirai n tenac lEamw*
years to come the people of this vast conn- saved for the prosperity of our common rMnrante (’ohimot t>

* *—Catty sea,. “>

try, their children and their children’s chil-
|
country. Under any circumstances it would V ilousa bill toaoDronriotemonev to the UMSihei*"

which y°u were resuscitated.”

JV.4U *V vvu*v *..V pwpiv VI litis 'floiwuu- twnu wi itoo pi L/c-px-i isj in wui twiuuiuu InfinranrA I’.win—t
—si . . . try, their children and their children’s chil-

j

country. Under any circumstances it would a Ilansa bill Ciummnfl*!*
in- ‘‘“J Itojtble. I simply wish to know how drcn must continue to stagger under a load be abject to despair of tbs republic. I can- rmtm .k. qt*i« aJrtenUnrai
law y°u whcn yon were banging, and how 0 j taxation and debt greater in proportion not address you at length this eveuing, but .. ..-d—/-** u* nJvoV,

In th* wnnlth nf fh.. nnnnlr. IhL ,k,n L-:„„ vni «.*ln f.Tr tUI^ J*4
' 7?* .**•.

A House bill to appropriate money to the
Kentucky State Agricultural Society. Re-

regard to color, should be allowed to vote,

and a majority should decide at such elcc-

allv and associated, and so to act on exter- u»y orphan child The pecuniary sufferings
nal interests as to recognise and hasten the of"others in our offlicted land have been so
completion of tin continental system of much greater ih** my own that, in this re-
Mstes. as the [Hitol tdaaW road to univenal specl, 1 have only need of a more thankful
peace anfi fratcrnll.v. and in harmony with heart And L “fall others, should have no
tlie frmneiTiori.il ami paramount mission of fears for tbe future, for the covenant keep-

.. . . to the wealth of the country than any thanking you i-,— — —„ — .

—

Re hesitated for some ume, but, upon a which oppresses the people of any nation reception, and wishing you a happy and
renewal of my assurance that none of his upon God’s footstool. These evils are upon successful convention to-morrow, I bid you
friends should be molested, he told me the UB) and jf must be tbe mission of tbe Dcm- all good night.

ocratic party to render tin-load as easily to I
Tne speech o

than any thanking you again for this most cordial
;

- A Ho(^ MO fer the benefit of the Ken
eption and wishing you a happy and tncky Feeble-Minded Institution. IWd
:cessful convention to-morrow, I bid you

: y nays 35.

i> -a . ,
A Senate bill to repeal all tows authorizing

fhe apevch of the ex Preaident, defining ^ Governor to lK)rWw money for military
explicitly and definitely his approva of DurDOae9 . exceot the one an^oved Febru

(be Nortli American people.
Associated with tbs bnaf but

history of Colorado; in yoatb a

to Wivaraal gggJgga*t£ZZ predecessor placed In our hands*'the sword,
j

the ^ratgreat

rtnony w~ SS *2Si in the nation, and we do I
people 'is to g

mission of
\ j^O^^peop

t iuG resting ^beSofore,' and love of thiJ great ^ ^

* ‘ “• «» bi* f^t that wcT the subjecU ofS dovJrn-
|
war

^
comforts of P

0 *2" 1
’
and .object to taxation, to volunteer The President-

principle of the right of the neas about the

the rops around his neck, [,e borne as possible. Some inquiflng po- ' so «

the gallows, he felt a faint- litical opponents may ask—“What do the the
heart, caused by his rculiz- Democratic party propose to do ?” I bar

Knotami. t . Thai the emmmtttoa Mittlif lawtoi the ehorse* mde bj Oeaatdl C.A M,
is t>» ftiwlMatl »qceea. mm herehv feasted a> wt
SartM the rawee. uxl. si memrtj a ter eaMejr na
v-alemly eae. to make the tav* Wfartoa. tern
Snt (tven lo G.-aersI FMk lianille aotlr* ot th*
time* vo.t place* of Ihelr MMSos*. permIttla* atm i*

- .*• -uiium sod laernMee wlta mam, nay arm
llr-ciml -,q eeoKDe then IutoI ikoIIob* lo Mm
rUerg—Me la the reposted Rii tV as r*ette4 m
wlteWG
*h*.l ihelr mv »ti*»ili>ne, pise* la th* heath oi th*

i iovernor of the ( ommoaveaMha rail report of the
IMlaiet tahea hy them, asamhes wRh Awr S*eh
lo* thereon: end the Governor <* hereby Elected l»
forward ths MM «a the rwM t at SaCMS

course of President Johnson, seemed to
harmonize with the views of his hearers, ..>oDte«L end the bill
and undoubtedly smoothed the path for the A

P
Housc bill to preS^e tbs evidence of

t i iTwriteas nf tho i'iinvi>nHnn If *su aovop<i 1 ... * _ _

ut-uuiB i» iM govern themselves t Will you ins: bw^fearful Bit uat^ioii for the first time; answer by telling him, we propose first anil undoubtedly smoothed tbe puth for the a Hoiuus hill tunriwr
resort to an arbitrary power, and say a ma- but before he had time to thmk, the trap to make one strong aad vigorous ef- progims of the convention. It was several claims tor stove i.roDert^T
jority of the people shall receive a state of ?

vtts 4EI“nSi

*

n
,

tl he fell through the open- fort to attain the management of the affairs times interrupted by hearty cheers, and at i nn_9 ->o
prope y.

thimrs thev are opposed to? ing. 1 be shock of tbc fall was rathermore of this Government. He rosy naturally in- the close was followed by long aod enthusi Wolford—Select t

purposes, except the one approved Febru atmta*. TWUtmmr m olw Urwcied t^Jurword a
ary 18, 1864, with a substitute Substitute W ,r% ww* w> th>« lieoetal teseAbly a* th*
..foi.i ..a tk. kiii -» «»i Jay at *» «tljuurae<| raaatam.

in the mountain wilcerncss: more lately in , fills my heart with grateful joy.
,act ™at Ye a

f^
8

,

*je<
:.

°* the Govern-
|

war.

the formation of our Territorial Common- Wbfle it is one otfoegreateat comforts of J!
wefilth, and now again associated with the mv desolated life to see the many beautiful ?

n th
,

e 8lrL
ee

°/,
tb

*
e^““try* subject to be-

,

prim

L: °j:
h
r, _

ere«k*ni eloquent tributes totfee memory of my
, “*f M,

Mr. Douglass—That waa said before the stertling than painful, and did not produce quire what we will do then? I tell him astic applause.

lr,

either insensibility or confusion. His some thiugs that we will not do. We will addres

Wolford—Select Committee—Senate
scribing punishment for felonica aad

The resolution offered by the Committee
on Federal Relations was adopted.

Mr. Armetrung, from tbe minority of the

tbe State—mokes it not imr

a.witn, aiMi now again associated with the mv desolated Ufe to see the many beautiful
a

, » ^
“v-

j* opltlo found, erect, aud perpetuate the and eloquent tributes to the memory of my f?* drafted, aabject to hear the burdens of

Stutc ol Colorado, suffer me to aay, tout in Ijeloved husband, and I would gratefully
t?e 8^f

te7"toak ''8 lt improper that we
my humble jedgment. their k-ialatiou has accept aay offeiing# that are voluntarily

*bo°>d ask to share in the privileges of our

mielligcnl and osUt,factory to given a* t.^Umouiale of love and gratitude
‘'.°“d

';
l '' n

.

1 "'uk '

l

""
(lie people their cnergi.-s heroic, and ac- to him, yet the contributions that are now ®

cooiL<uii*d l»v marvelon* results and tnr- rifilliiH lor u pf> iri\>n nnri a ffilfii> inmrMfiiitn i

^ 1 illlitl d l X pfosion of the Vio^v

The President—1 am now talking about a thoughts were remarkably clear, and he not continue to torce a law or system of
principle, not about what somebody else s^focd to ^iave^ the PO^fj

sf^cemg far laws upon the statute books of this State

Mr. Downing—Apply what you have said, lnm

Mr. President, to South Carolina, for in- a 80

stance.
b,“

above, below and all around blip. Every- or Nation wh:
thing assumed a bright vertnillion hue, and people of this r

a soil, dreamy languor gradually stole over of taxation oft
him, until he became insensible. There

j

we wjn make

tne | *« their energies heroic, and ac- to him, yet tbe contribut ions that are u
companted by marvelmi* results and sue- called lor are given under a false impress!
<**ws; theii^ictorioiis soldiers, illustrious for —and it is inconsistent with my ideas

r " :
vauons, as a limited expression of the view* Carolina or io unio, mui uoes noi euauge . v rT,~r. ~ ~ mt moiu. *u.i-u nuu auu uavure nave . - th n - t-.t : the order of ttw d

l

f

1

and feelings of the delegation with which 1 the principle at all. The query to which I ^ placed in onr power to accomplish that w‘ noJ ^ or^nniin^ma^i '

Vnd then tbe U
°f have come”

,

have rsferVed still comes up when the Gov- bis thought* were pleasant. The next he end . Applause, and cries of “Good.”] 'la,
doi'itoation and -vna iron tne H

J The following is substantially the re- eminent is undergoing a frmdameatol remembered was being wrung by the most Agnin, we will not attempt to block th^
TlniioRS aterens

ThePresident-Suppose you go to South n?th ‘n« Pai“ ,ul or unPleasant

irolinaortoOhio, teat does not change m

. I.J ,
' wu'| address of TgB CHAIRMAN. misdemeanor* bvfree negroes and mulatto's.

raws uwn “he
1

statute books of Ste^Rtate Mr - Morrison, on taking the chair, made I
Passed—yeas TO, naysS

or Nation which compels one hull o^hc an address >n whieh he mid am oamtaj
) Lftt

people of this country to hear the burdens
w” n

.
ot ^ct °“l of

1

dun^r- a«d be Maaferjmfi Ap-

of taxation of the other half [applause]; but !,
Lrted "5? 8eTere

‘?
ul>on tec conduct Qf

,

we wilt make taxation just and equri, as
Congress in appointing a oommittee cm re-

.Ar
LK:- ^,^"^ .

C°?miyaTAa
between man and man, and we Wlll use

ion, declaring it unconsUtuUmal
,

t4**cc” m
all tee means which God and nature have ftnd that 8 porUon of the btatea were barml b« dlrol LoataiUlR Print, and placed lu

select committee, fo relation to (to*. Flak,
made * report, which wm osfiawd to ha

* printed.

A Senate hill fo relation to the Falls City
Beak mt Loaferrite. Passed

i Mr. McHenry offered Uw following reso-
lution, which wm adopted, via j

martial discipline, devotion aod intrepid honor and rectitude to receive' them. I

valor, their loyalty to the Union, and their would, therefore, beg that all efforts that

tbe day.
he House adjourned.

patriotism pre eminently active, constant
and unsullied.

la the admirable coaaritntion. adopted
by the psnp le. nod hi tlie preliminary fogis
lation .•! the Territory, we aliall find l>oth
im-l ruction unci counsel, much to perpetu-
ate, but litti* to weed out. In tix-se are
expressed great care and solicitude for the
activity pt minute municipal rovcremcnL

teeref™^ t bat all effmte tbat TW blowing to subatenUally the re-

are made to raise a fund for my relief, both
(

8P?D*e °f
ths Frsa d at.

in Charleston aud elsewhere, li immediate Ib rtf»j toaome of your «nqufrUs—not to

is undergoing a fundamental nsmcmoereu was omng wrung oy uie mosi Again, we will not attempt to block the
The Government commenced aponizmg torture. The paius were not con- wheels of the Government, nor to make be aihoary-htoded traitor for the part he

,y
wSSTtlLk. to the warm-hearted and I ^

gnuerou* cltUcns of Charleston for their ~
kind feelings toward me and mine, , *™J_

e”*4™ evidence iu my former

make a speech about this matter, for lt is

tHih*m>i « .» »j*.
i ^““s*"g? •» hi* m™ 4 KBs'sas ’<& zszI

I

0U,. .n voar, ,e^ truy,
tL.t portion of It wlilcb conitituUn the in Ohio, for instance; whether we shall not .

Statea, or rob then, ol their reMrvtU rights
'

Cwi R r * n

I

t
A

PHit/hr r^ an colored population, I can give no evidence let the people In tbe 8Ute decide tee matter *»£ blsyea. Great WfeMn—rprite to find under the Constitution, and thus build up !h
“*<Ut0r Chari**t°n

hereafter. Everything I have had, both as
1 themselves. Each community is better able

i,i
be

,i«ti

b
^. V?o f

be
#r!

d
*
m this country a grt-at concentrated, con

Ji U Charlotte. N C care of Mr regards life and property, has been periled to determine the depositonr of political “‘J*
1**? !“ «» fatu^ fairl v

reer that I am a friend to humanity, and to
|

that porUon of it which constitutes tbc
j

Frankfort, Fete 14, ISflfi

SENATE.

activity of minute municipal government,
j

Geo R. Cat
lor tbs farity of elecrams, for universal ; Dai It News.
etliiMtion for prompt aud impartial justice. Mv address is
for an efficient militia, for economy in tee James P Irwin,
public finances, and n>;>onsiltilitv not to
be evaded, for tbe partaot freedom of eon
sctencc 1, religion, tor Police and order for Tfee Journal Righted on n Law wh8t course or poUcv would result in the

tbe periodical census, and for tbe scrupu Question. amelioration and ultimate elevation, not
lous luunagement of' the generous trust Louisville, Feb. 14, 1866.

on'y oftec colored manbutof the great

ftmdaTrotted and available for cltfoam, Tvrttri" - tWrier- In an editorial
!

““ °f^ P®°plC °f *** Ln 'teJ SUt“-
government edifices, charities, education 1

L*mm*a* ' to**r<er' “ “ ®d*u>rial
j

\ Mj that if I have not given evidence
and learning in yesterday s Journal—a quart justification that I am a friend to humanity, and especi-
Our Constitution, laws, and an irrevoca- of tbe retention of the Frecdmen’s Bureau! ally a friend of the colored people, in my

ble ordinance adopted with tbe CoostUn m Keotuckv—hauling our present snlight P88* conduct, there is nothing that I can
turn, provide for the exclusion Ot servitude '

. .. i • do that would arove it. All that I
in any and every form from our gcographi ene ' 8,1(1 P8*r,°t*c Gegislatn re over the

; poggessed— life, liberty, proporty — have
cal area. The Congressional resolutions of coals, this language is employed:

; been put in connection' with that question,
' 1805, require the spedfie and “Ko Uw has t>cen passed protecting the when I had every inducement held out to

rowel urive octu>n of tbc LcgiaUtive Assem- fretdmeu or giving them tee right to enter I
take the other course, by adopting which I

hiV oftbc State Liu- riiar.ro. li.h. would have accomplished, perhaps, all that

Mr. Worthington—A House MU to locate
8tate road from Morgansfiehl to Caaey-
lle, fo Union county. Passed.
Same—A House bill to amend the charter
the Chaplin and Bloouifiald Turnpike

pad Company. Passed.
Some—A House bill for tbe benefit of the

ra—S of Wmtarkj. Ttat tereaAor. wtoa taa
I o(t*latars la W M*hn. ItuhaH b* Um law atM
*«n(ranV*t-AnM at th* 9ooate aad R»n*a at (to*-
rawatotivaa to aOMato belatd a* iM toMaot *acO
member •>( the General Am— two daDv ao*ra>
Qipm •nMiffhfiNl ta KpBlockr t# he tmBu ci fewmm,

ml ibw foall r-ader a bill ikereftvr Z itw
> 0—Him on CUM* at the House of Ktpnaamm-
Uvaa. ,

Mr. Poindexter—

J

1

or the benefit of Uw
1—A UoM« bill io locate ypfhnM -oontY

“t--* *> c~>
,

tStoSm .b.m.
to the 8tato
wtMH,t»a)

Daily Newt.
My address is Charlotte, N. C., care ofMr in^^ca^ti^AnS”!^^’ and thfuk ^lat^ ruiw^eVlti^n^nylb^j^efse^a^ it is *fbr"thc once, and when he recovered found liimself as"in the pasL we wlnapj^i to the ^opie,’

,uir
!
y Democratic party would come Mr. Wright-,

understand, not to l>e egotistic, what should Legislature or' tbe people of Ohio to say m his own bed. As soon as it was thought and wm advocate equality of luxation,
ag*b>

.
nto llow?- ^r F^mT

^
0?8 9**1 ?f the Lancaster

be the true doctrine of this question, and who shall vote or not for the Congress of »afe to do so, bis friends informed him that equality of States, and no negro suffrage. 1^? A«n°,S S .*7™^ ,°.
f. domination l<»«d Company

.

what course of poUcv would result in tee the United States. I might go down here “P?8 b
.
ri

,
n̂ K bl

f
they had de- [Loud applause.] In addition to this, we *

amelioration and ultimate elevation, not to the ballot-box to-morrow, and vote di-
termined to try to resuscitate it, althgugfa will sustain fhe President of tee United

mto the sion ot the ce

oulv of the colored roan, but of the great rectly for uuiveraal suffrage, but if a great f
fi*!-

C
ii'

t w0“' (1 be l

J
st' e*8

' ^ ,l*
e-y w °ra[ ' States in his honorable, patriotic and praise- ^

treading under foot lust Adopted,

mass of the people of the United States. majority of this people said no, I sbonld
, ,

worthy efforts to prevent Sumner, Stevens »^n
ĝ L^i

lo determine the depository of political 1

power than anybody else, and it is for the bni

Legislature or’ the people of Ohio lo say “J

tliey feared it would be useless. They work-
ed faithfully, and at last succeeded.

to tarn on the conquered people and crush Same—A Honse bill for the benefit of the
them was the height of infamy. Tbe fear Springfield aad Qardstown Turnpike Road •"TJ' .

of (be Republicans wus, that If they dealt Company. Pwaed. ^ V
fairly the Democratic party would come Mr. Wright-A House bill for the benefit
again Into power. Our glourious old flag of the Lancaster and Crab Orchard Turn pi k»
was becoming the symbol of domination Road Company. Passed.

f *1 .ui -

end despotism. One third of the stars were Houan kruolction—

T

o extend the see-
“ >“ **' ooauaiiy niw w mm

fulling from the national ensign into the sion of tee General Assembly to tbe 19th
dust. Congress was treading under foot

!
lust Adopted.

the great principles which the members Mr. Harrison—A House bill to extend tbe

Mr. Thomas- orpocstions—To incorpo-
rate the Calloway County Steam Mill Com-
pany. Passed.

An set to incorporate the Kentucky jfeata
Pomologies! and HMtlcuitural *x-ie»T.

ry in me to attempt to force it upon them 44,v

Without their wllf dJl«|K
. ,

If Is a fundamental text in my creed that Tbe ”iaP promised

the will of the people must be obeyed when
,
T.

,

“° P®; ,

r
; .

1 b

fairlv ex Dressed. Is there anything wrong )n him, yet I let him
01 little contiuonce for the time helm* Tb<-<u> fi-lLw oil™. uaiiueu usurpui.ou. 1 um eouveuuou *u< UKI

In him, yet I let him go. He kept Ids word, i thiuk are the ob'*ects wiilch tee D.ino’
sl>ea)( to-day, and brand with infamy inch Same—A House bill to Incorporate the

’.**c.*‘ -
,rW"T

Ty. “1!^

.

however, and a short time ago I heard crnt ic party have in These are the
uiIirPulion- There could be no such tL ing Pamphlet and Magazine Association of certificate vf^feclr

he was a well to-do farmer in one of the ohirofo whh-h we «h»ll rnde.vn^ .-.^ 88 the 4'*i8tencc of one State which did noC Louisville. Pa***L
Juc^d cemacatesj’^thelr re-etection. wmw

MmL T. Davis moved to strike out that
portion of Uw bin appropriating 41.000 an-
nually Adopted yarn «, nave 3&

Aim! bill passed.

Messrs. Jacob Hawthorn and U. P. Deg-
mon, sleeted to aerve fo thle Hooec from

|

the county of Campbell, to All tbe vscaaefen
oecMioned by their MU having been do-

‘No law hfr» been passed protecting tbe :
I hid every Inducement hel Mr. Douglass, smiling—A great deal of {*

c
'T®

8
,

a well-to-do farmer in one of the objects which we shall endeavor lo accom-
roug, Mr. Prmidrat, witeallduerespect. ^rntonm pltah; and if we are only true to ourselves,

•teas I !±J!^s^a2rt2aa. ara.! ss,r«' izr
tbe courts either as letfoetMOr suitors; with

lor inyecll cordial co-opefatioa in also true that free n
eat work upon Which we have entered, years had the qualifii

,
further, mt aim lo appeal to your courts of the State as

i«? IKiSSSaSMSMs =. is?Lsrsfas^’s! *

ii 16
, nrnuer, mv aim to apyx-al to your courts of the State as uitnrrau and as abeo- with slaves has gone,

enthusiasm, aud to invite it to lead oil in lute a right as white persons’ to enter the slave, instead of their b
the great induei rial regeneration of our vast courts aa suitor*. Ut.der tee laws of Ken- have even followed me
country; to open to il the majestic arena of tucky a free negro cannot testify in a are occupying and enjo
the Pacific ecu, and to lead the way across suit to which s white man is a with my consent. For
tbc Sienas. To plant empire to the wilder
ness, and to govern it when erected, is the

eni Legislature, but it is
BPV„rmirt on* t raiirlit oav however means liimself well, and shows that thle new a House in Lawrence, Kansas—

A

ijs’ss* LSTJSfcJir *> sw^iisssi »> ,Me" si,, 'muh
M iritrusae* aad as abeo- with slaves has goue, I have been their h.t

d (From tl.e Kan*»» sutc Journal, Feb. 7.]
’ b

being mine. Some tS£bleh Ij1b1 Saturday night, while Mr. John Cal-
le here, while otLers

^!ifi
'abnu and bis wife, who reside near tbe park

joying my property, n*n
EV^S?i.^. in *“• cit

.
v - wer5 in lheir ft'00

.
1 room

mine that for themselves. In determining * R”4 u » uuu*
this question I do not want to be engaged J°u wl“ admit lbeir force.

In a work that will commence a war ol

races. In each community, if a man de- A Strange Event—A Wild-Cat Enters

This, gentlemen, is the manner in which and true to the magnitude of the great Is-
Al

I got mv ideas about banging, and I think BUe8 which are at stake, I cannot but tbink
rcvolullon -

you will admit their force. tbut the Democratic nartv will *nccc«l non

party; bnt in all other cases be is os freely means, my time.

ore occupying and enjoying my property
with my consent. For tbe colored race my

that the Democratic party will succeed at
the coming election. [Applause.]
Committees on permanent organization,

j

resolutions, 8tate central com nortec, cre-
dentials, etc., were next appointed.

os the existence of one State which did not
possess all the rights accorded to other

NON1XATION OF CANDIDATMS.
The convention then went Into an iuform

|

al ballot for Governor, which resulted in

I

37<> votes. Of this number John N. Sin-
clair, of Bethlehem, had 905, and he was

J H Same—A House hill to incorporate the
tales. Any other doctrine was simply Sisters of the Visitation. Passed,
evolution. ' Same—A Honse hU] to Incorporate the

Louisville terry sad Railroad Company,
i with sn amendment. Adopted and passed

this new order of atlslrs work

[From the Kansas state Journal, Feb. 7.)
The following permanent officers were ie- subsequently nominated by acclamation as >>

Last Saturday night, while Mr. John Cal-
ported and unanimously agreed to: Thomas the gubernatorial candidate. u . r’ardwell A Hoiue bill to

Ian and his wife,Vho reside ueartbe park f '*rkfr Immediately after, Mr. Geo. H. Pearce, of
and^Met-

tbis citv, were sitting in their front room j'J' ,i^r°tnm
i n

(

c
V
cy
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? j' Dover, was nominated unanimously, as the bounties Passed

idiug, Mrs. Callahan got up and went v ^.L
d

o ’ _fi
OV

^
r

8

f,
nford

i candidate for railroad commissioner. Mr B^nei^HeviaBd' StatntM.

it wbea erected, fe the admitted to testify as a white man ADd Rod now at this late di

which iUuminana aad the courts are just m free and open to him dence that is tangible,
of men «f labor. *The ac a suitor os they are to white peraons, and !

son free to ssy that I do

our republican system, is a supreme illus-

tration oC the conquests of lab^r, where

in ures and power of have been for years.

late dav, after giving evl- !

*ro propared f^ ft, it will be resisted and
j tlie door an animal entered, and on see- ra,

^ Brown an(1 shelter,

ngi ble, that is practical, I tSffi’ar/aflSni. ter ing tee lump light made a iririug from the
^rotaries,

at I do not like to be or- SfJ?16 ^^‘"K te^ niatter
]

1P<)n t,K people
floor Up tlie ceiling, bat fell back with a nominations.

who A VnEwcsult in the injury of both races, and „„ _

THE RESOLUTIONS.

—A uuibc uni in lucorpuraic l u* T. . . r - . .

LoqitviUe ierry and Railroad Company. Vpp*ltoto Cforfrahip.

with an amendment. Adopted and passed. Elizabethtown, Feb. 12, 1366.
cuuiniiiuu UIUU WCUl lUlUkumionn- Vfr Llnrin H-ivnm A U.tiRmm MU fn mun «... , .aa /> _r u
lot for Governor, which resulted in

tate qZifolL^, ***” M«y laamea
Vt«. fit this numii.r John v s«„.l M^v^

* q are before the public m eandMatee for the

Mr. Morrow—A bill to amend the charter Clerk of the Court of Appeaia.
of the town of Somerset. Passed. *

I enough at least to enobfe the people to
Mr. Cardwell—A House bill to change the k rood -fo.:—

county line between Cumberland^nU Met-
,

*^7 . ... v .
calfe counties. Passed. Among the names spoken of I haw heard

Mr. Riquer—Revised Statutes—A bill to the name of William T. Samuels, Esq. . the
incorporate the Louisville Royal Arch nrMnn t
Phonier X K A VI °

I have beenen practicing 1

during whldi
law for nearly flf-

inuuu U» UK conquests m mopr, wnerc teen years, during which time I have fre- talk about a
selt-po' ernment protecU iu rights and

;

qucntlv brought and defended in the courts never periled
shields ii from uk* eniroacauientc of meri suite fur fm* npirmao- .nd h.v. mrai.Hi. kind of th<

am free to say that I do not like to be ar-

raigned by some, who can get up bondsome-
ly-round periods, and deal in rhetoric, and

i foshkxL I'leasBF am
r tacts, illustrated by the ertraordi-

suits for free uegroM; and have repeatedly
examined them os witnesses in courts, and
have examined Uiem and seen them exam

The State Central Committee, with Hon. nino resolutions,

James Gallagher at its head, was next re hearty applause,

ported and agreed to. The first avers

The committee an resolutions, through Chapter No. 5, F. A. M. Passed,

their chairman, announced that they were Mr. Dudley—Same—A House bill to
ready to report, and submitted a series of .

amend the charter of the city of Louisville
nine resolutions, which were adopted amid 18 to the city court and election of special

nary geography of opt position, and tbe ined from the same stands from which white
present marvelous intensity of progress,
will demonstrate the profbaod influences
which they exercise upon tbe character of
our people, and the gentns of the future

B
ii-son* were examined, in the some coses,
ake them competent to testify for and

ins I white
e iminunil

jitrsons, ana they lisve the
tics in courts, either ss wit-

Our Slate is foaected eMt and west by tb< nesses or suitors, which white peraons have.
fortieth parallel of lattitnde. which is befe
identified with the isothermal axis To tbc
right and left elevate themselves tbc cloud
compiling pillars of Pike's and Long's
Teaks ouebandred and forty miles assami

I do not want to adopt a policy that I be-
” ,8cr “““ or Slruu^

lleve will end in a ooutcYt litween the the laws of nature. Let us now i

races, which, if persisted in, will result in ^8COV
f
r tlie 8 Kovcraing this ot

iu There is ft great law controlling it

i rein aieu up .u n. aner msiemug ^ aDd asreed to The first avers that the Go
: stair door, Mr. C. took a hurried view The business of nominating candidates rirC8 ita powers from the Con
his new visitor. From former observa- waa next proceeded with, when Mr that any authority exerefeed ci
ns, whieh he had had m the mountains, Wheadon, ofNew Haven, otl'ered the name to is usurpation, and calls for
soon decided that the Intruder was a 0f Hon. James E. English for Governor The struction ot the Constitution,
amount or wild-caL Like an old soldier, nomination was made by acclamation, and The second totally disappro'

that the Government do-

judge of the sam*. Laid on Uw table.

Mr. Bruner—Same—A House bill to ta-

Mr. Samuels Uved fo Hardfo comity for

any yean, for some three or four yean he
m a deputy fo the offices at fo* Or-
ff and County Court clerk, and ws* afterthe Constitution, and corporate the Kentucky Cashmere Associa- juto waa xfter-

ireised contrarv there- tion. Passed. wardi prtT.rtpal derh of tlw Oewnty Co—1.

calls fora strict con-
|

Mr. Grainger—Banks—A House bill to ^ U^h>*>8 w**

raons, and they have the
j

the ertei urination of tlie one or tbe other.

seek lo ^ 'iir er^ed for action Friat’
nomin*tiou was ma<l« bT acclamation, and Tllti second totally disapproves of oil pro-

uestion
teiat he i:s, e pirePaTf^

Fl
^
8t

’ a committee appointed to conduct him to posed or contemplated amendments to the

d; let us
however, he opened tee door and gave the

(hc Convention! Constitution.
. i. i ugly varmint a chance to compromise by Th« r/mmantinn * v. The third affirms the freedom of speech, amend

incorporate the Central Bank. Passed. of Repsaseatativcs omm

God foteid teatlshonid be in sneli
endeavor to find out what that Taw Is, and SJi ' «7,f w. ZSLT* Mnn lv Thc Convention nominated, with similar

f
The third affirms tlie freedom of speech,

Godforbld that I should be engaged in such
coaform onr action t0 it A1, the detaile OTd

®“
et̂ fnto a5 „?'iv

«nanimity, thc following gentlemen for the of the press and of elections, privilege of
ZZ- a i— .1 will then nronerlv adiust theinselvea. anil

m bftcking out irne aid get into an ugly other office,. the writ of habeas corpus and of trial by

Incorporating thy

Through this grand (ortoJ pwooes tbe ' die Union (Conservative Radical) of yes
tabic line of con veniencc and economy to,Aav

BUiWir, WUIU1 WUIkC 1-I1UUP iilliv. , ,n ..

LEX.
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Now, It Ib always best to talk prsctk'uBs-
'vl11 then pr<

*
|

and In a common sense way. I have AM. '' <
?
rt well in

Outrages on Confederate Officers.— and
I
I
.
reP^t

c
b
f
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>
u“* ®

i whkte thTer
. , ,

the United States could find no other Mooes i

wmen tne gr
c copy the following from the Nash nor any other Moses that would be ffiure'

telnglcan d

:rly adjust themselves, and
e end. God knows tbatony-

No armistice could be agreed
consequently the parties pre-

ling Green. Passed,
r. Cochran—Reqen; Swats—A House

We copy the following from the Nosh

equitable line of convenience and economy terda \
•

for tbe wheie American people. Here they ... ,

have belted thc continent from sea to sea, „ " Lr
with States, cities, telegraphs, road* and
industrfel million*

Kl- «» tec niighty process by ^ UlKT.riSi
ich the great end is to be reached; any- K^ff ond assumed the offensive,
ng I can do to elevate the races and to i.u ra

able and efficient than myself, I wouR fe
their Moses to lead them from bondfefh«io

soften and ameliorate their condition,
1 will do, and to be able to do so is the ?!

... , , , , , „ . freedom; that I would pass them Awn a
C
fr

fl

Y irao**
1 y rcceive? ^formation to

iand where they had lived in slavery To a

Throwing out his skirmisherb iu the shape
ot a billet of wood, his catship received
tbe first charge on his side, when hc in

DKt one evening last week, a i^ ^ ta o^^h. frSdSn'
unknown armed men entered Clif-

j would be willing to pass them through a
The rocsodering crcvt of the snowy Cor- '

Jf*
11 ’ ^ a

^Pf 8n^ rode up to the
j Sea to a Land of Promise—to thc fand

llera bisect* tee State from north to J
,

l

ou*u^ a Mr‘ **** “ o»ccr « | of fiberty.
•utecqui flirtarl brtween the Mi*fis*ippi .'^|

l

a^*«
l

!3!S’»?^» rtn
1*
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’
I But 1 am not willing, uuder either cir

sincere desire of my heart. I am glad 1 have smlm^t^M^Calltea^ buT landed on The committee on resolutions then snb-

™ L°™
a
°M

t

mP
nk JOU f°r tUC LOmp“ment

testable ‘’From the table he made a dem- nritted their report, through their Chair-
you have paid me.

onstration upon the windows, literally de- JP
811 ’ "

_

m - Eaton, Esq., of Hartford, as

romlse—to the]

J onstration upon the windows, literally de-
Mr. Douglass—1 have to return yon our mollshing the curtains. Hc then took up

thanks, Mr. President, for so kindly grant- a position on the settee. Mr. Callahan fol-

her offices: the writ of habeas corpus and of trial by locbibu—i.eqen, bveats—A Louse
Lieutenant Governor—Ephraim H. Hyde. ; jury> exemption from arbitrary arrests and bill in ruction to contracts with negroea
Secretary of State—Jesse Olney. the subordination of the military to the i and mulattoes. Passed.

Treasurer—Homan H. Barbour civil power, as rights which must be pre- Mr. Wm. Johnson—Internal Improve
Comptroller—Col. Thomas H. Kingsbury. 9c*wed

- _ , .
men^A bill to focorporate the Danville

The fourth affirms the right of each State and McMinnville Railroad. Passed.
TUB resolutions. to regulate it* elective franchise for itself, Mr. Wright—Agriculture and Manufec-

The committee on re«n1ntinn« then and that attempts to Interfere with this tores—A House bill to prevent the *prcad

ittedS retiort t ,m ,Vl? th!d f ri^ra violation of the Constitution. of the disease called gtander* iu this Fom
Wn vTtl STS Hartford a* The fifth says that the announcement that monwcalth. Amended and passcL

flows
’ t q-’ 0< Hartl0rd

’ “8 1 thc State debt of New Hampshire i. tia,- Mr. Worthington—A Howe bill to Amend

Clerk of the Court of Appeals, If elected.

HARDIN.

Mr. Wm. Johnson—Internal Improve-
ment—A bill to incorporate the Danville
and McMinnville Railroad. Parsed.
Mr. Wright—Agriculture and Manufac- „

tores—A Honse bill to prevent the spread Court day, foe Democratic cit

of the disease called glanders in this Coat- county met fo Coavemttaa, fo

(V«v IBe !<—»* Coaster .1

ve- Democratic Meeting fe Kfeeifey C*.
tee

|

dUSLBTVILLB, Kv., ftk IS, 18ML

Monday, Kebraary 12th, befog County

ad Court day, the Democratic citiaaas of life

south cqui dbtart between the Mississippi
river and the Pacific oca. Surmounting the
SUOMI) it and envetoiAng
CordMIere. oar Tcrrftnrv i

lisf isaippi ‘ f if1 But 1 am not willing, uuder cither cir- here expecting to argue tei* question with possession of am
mtingtht *b

°.
ttld
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i>f
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?
r enmetunce, to adopt a policy which I be- your Excellency, but simply to slate what the bureau gluss.

ks of the f!, ^?ra ray
1 lieve will only result In a sacrifice of bis were our views and wishes in thc premises, balanced him and

lissohvl That the Congress of theUnited «»,000 is a very startling fact totilb

ates possesses no power under the Con- m
.
cn ' wbo do not totemfto shirk their

unpahire is $13,-
|

Mr. Worthington—A House bill to amend
fact to all honest ths school laws of Kentuokj. Passed.

ing us this interview. We did not come lowed up the attack, whet the enemy took States possesses no power under the Con-
r
°ra

ti
here expecting to argue tei* question with possession of and perched himself upon 8t‘lutlon to determine who shall be eligible Th , ,.

oi foe Cordillera, i# the
b“ ?°*t

’ ,7
hc“ “eD >t «P, aud

the four narks From fired 8 voUeJ at a,Ter which thev scut it

liate nine of Uk- pn*i *«L telling him if hc behaved himself hence

halves upon the slopee toward either ocean.
Within the carres ol foe Cordillera, is the

wonderful system of the four porks From
them ae a renter, radiate nine of the great
rivers of the Oualincnt—four towards foe
Atlantic, three towui ds tlie PacMte. and one

Gulf of Mexico. Tlie source.-
of these rivcta fotorlock hi the passe* at thc
Steiau. while their channels, passing out
tlirongh the four corners of our State, de

in eanal h”41 worn ln Die rebel service. Believing

er ocean tint the latter would be safest, he sent out
life, aud the shedding of liis blood. I think

j

If w- - —o— —“ rt"— ( rcuu umi me wun. air. v. gov iuc mu an- * f 7 — * — — — of the States of Vermont and New I

I know what I say. 1 feel wbat I say, and and you would grant us permission, of tage by pushing the bureau against the any and all attempt* upon the part of Con rtbirc—"that of the latter State beimril
I feel well soured, that If tee policy urged course we would endeavor to controvert will tnd hemmiSg in the rascal.

force «Pon Die people of any State ooo^dtfetof the fomer^abORl*
by some he persisted In, it will result In some of tbe positions you have assumed. At this critical juncture Mr. C. received or
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i
lt
^
8
.

an
.I

C
“f

i

ltb:
.V-

,W teercof anb oojy-be accounte«l for
great Injury to the white as well a* thc col- Mr. Downing—Mr. Douglass, I take it reinforcements in thc person of another entitled to the right of suffrage, are viola- t**,.. ni.wi..^
ored nun. There is a great deal of talk !

that tee President, by his kind expressions soldier Mr. Baldwin, late of tee 11th Kan- ‘ions Of the spirit and letter of tbc Consti-

l perched himself upon
His weight here over-

he fell between the bu-

to the right of suffrage. That is a right be- I

Tb
?,
8ixtb ^'8 for a

f
fC™tl?r of

fl(
1^

longing und appertaining to tbe States, or
”1 tee war limds of tlie btates, m

the people of the States as such; und that
to“t the great difference in the debt*

I think If wc were disposed to argue the question, reau and thc wall. Mr. C. got the advan-

fon ah wonid t
1 ?reat Wary to the white as well as the col- Mr. Downing

mlmiri *. i u?i°iu»ra.LiL L

b
ii/.^-i. * ored m*u. There I* a great dealer talk, that the Prcsidei

Aftcirieaiimr thi i^fiL
about tbe 8Word ln °oe <>RLud accomplishing and Ills very full

ra «
e

;

an end ’ and the h*11®1 aec'.mplishing an must have conte

23T2. S O* I other at tee ballot box. These thinS are views which he 1

'all and hemming in the rascal.

At this critical juncture Mr. C. received

of the States of Vermont and New Hamp-
shire—that of thc latter State being $13,0U0,-

A message was received from tbe Govern-
or vetoing an act as follows:

An enrolled bill, which originated in the
Senate, of the followiug tiLe and provia- br. jna i

ions, via:

“An act to repeal an ack entitled, ‘An act ->*>! t

aad adopted the followfog resolution :

asamtrmi. That we >iH>mr* of tfo etit Mr q Com-
Trade* of the Demsaradr party, temocl fe Lsafo
viBe o* the Oth of May Beil,
this trot. That the thUowta* |mm *IW **-

or States any class as citizens thereof and
teat of the former but about $8,000,-

entitled to thc right of suff rage, are viola- i °°!L
1)6 at

]

co“nte
.
d

f
or

'
. „ . , T

tions of the spirit and letter of the Constl- 8evente pledges to President John-

to amend an act to amend seel tan I, article
S rilftntiT ft? FJM tioiiii ra/ th** Rkviuk.!

i irg. un rviBMhA

3, chapter ii, title Elections, at' lbs Revised
Statutes,’ “ approved March to, 1803.

“See. 1. Ik it modal bu Use Or,serai .la-

ont
ri;bel army, and who had on one occasion

j solicited and obtained the office ot execa-uircngn uk jour comers oi our State, de "V"
“*v

'"“'J ,, 77^’ application. \\
scend liy easy grade* auu atndght line* Thc ,er to 8

{

l?®t 8 Lmon man, and called him
. ta)

*

k aLont right;
natural inadeTVcroa* thTcomUncnt, there ??''

J5'
)fT,',

^
n‘'r ttey, mounted • bag 1(een iQ ,

an end, and the ballot accomplishing an- mast hare contemplated some reply to the
other at the ballot-box. These things are

j

views which he has advanced, and in which
all very well, and sometime* have * forcible we certainly do not concur, and 1 say this

We talk about justice; we I
with duo respect.

tore, comer** upon ue from both oceans }|j“ .Tl?. M^*1
'«« afoverv i

Tbe in incuse iructnrt ol the mountains;
iiv.ij ,

B<
?
tb

all true. Again,
the neat tiunilier and altitude of snow* Hughe* and Fuller had been connected with .inn of InArZrn,

4 we sav that the white man The Prcsidcn
wrong in keeping the black

i

me to indicate,

aa long as he haa. That 1s views were on t

agreed to capture the enemy alive if pos-

sible. Tills idea had to lie alundoned, bow-
The President—I thought you expected ever, when a navy revolver was brought to tion and invites all patriotic citizens to same fe hereby repealed.’’

*i, to some extent, what my brer upon tee cat and he was shot—one
J*

9 incePtion 'oid and of no effect; that the w j t fi them in this purpose. “See. 2. That thi* act shall take effect

12^cra“4* - *=-*SS -3K»S^SSSS?5 : Asrss

called, by which certain of the States sought T.75, .

UUUer
, ,,

89 s,al«
to disrupt the Union and establish for

®* tbe l
I

n,on ’ 9nd ,b“ l
7J

11 8tund by
,A
P
f-

tbcmaelvcs a separate government, wo* In
blm so as he atinds by the tonstitu- ‘ ”

J’| /??
its inception vohl and of no effect- that th,-

Uon - “d “Ttte8 all patriotic citizen* to :

i* hereby rep^d.

oved February IL
lsttl.he, and the

the great numlwi and altitude of snowy rxugnre ana rniier naa neen (

peaks; the gigantic apnrs which envelop toe
lb

T,
1

^,
1

^!
larfce give L, aaan extraordinary areaof met ..

b ** b.:lie' ed_ thattiie partj
] « rks give Cj at a

iiliteroue aurfiu-c.

> extraordinary areaofmet
From onr crowning alti-

tivea and frienda of tbe Union man wbo was

tude, tbe descent and ascent is everywhere I^
,ed b

^ |
fuber

’ wbo W88 80 anx*°lii lo P*8-v
tra, the axceutioncr.

been connected with
| tton of to^dence and e
tb# h**- * ou understand

tinman who wi *”»**** tt ‘8
;

about tlie Dcclara-

easy and uBinterrui -ted •> toe two ocean*
Tbua, within our State are condensed and .

' ~
blended In supreme variety and excellence,

I Letter fre
mine#, agriculture, forest*, river*, a propi [Fromt
tions aUnoapbcrc. adaptability to tranapor

uHTtS 7STSL'^S^JTSe ys±H
progrcaaivc movement* of population fe re-

, ,

eotamn fevaocing from the
cast, preaaee up to the Cordillera with a „ _
weight of thirty millions of people. ’Ho
Another column from the Partfie advance* Waoth
through Cali torn So, Nevada and Utah. P8- Your*
Threfefc Montana come* a column from from
tbe north The Mexican column ascend indications ore

non ol independence, and equality before
ths law. You understand all that, und
know how appropriate It la. But now, let
ue look each other in the face; let us go to
tbe great maas ot colored men throughout
toe slave States; let us take the condition

• u*a«v who sn nf* i nitio Ea.HfaH*ai. **d who or*
Ib ta\or of Um fe*

, i BUoaol n««Of«Mua of tUo

J AMES C. BITE,

doctrine, and must
The Senate then

utpoued.
adjourned.

Letter from Hon. A. Harding.
[From tbe Frankfort Troman.]

The following extract from a private let

ter from toe Hon. Aaron Harding, membei

in which they are at the present time—and to Indicate what my views are, as I sup
it la bad enough, we all know—and sup- posed you expected to trom your address.

Tbe President—All I have done is simply Baw . He also states that while out hunt-
ing Friday, he saw some four or five of State* are of right untitled io all the privi-

theae animals a short distance south of the *eP8 and powers of States belonging to.

maintain the Constitution, therefore said
««veroments each and aU of which should

State* are of right entitled io all the privi-
h® adr" in“,,e^d ^’

tb the ntm08t f***®88?
ra.r„« .rtH su... K^ra conaisteut with their proper coudnct, and

ter from the H5n. Aaron Harding, member “u
^
b *,®“,d that ameliorate their condition

;

in

of Congreas. to Dr. Young, ot the Ken fL*— Ft "VlT'P I r
y

tucky now: of Represcnfatives, will be
the reiijai-t, and talk about it What rela- I v

very gratifying to all who love toe conn 1*®" h88 the colored man and toe white be<

Narrow Escape from Death.—On Sat

and exercised by, them previous to said
pretended acts ol secession.

litsolred. That tbe Legislatures of the so-

under a sense of the
to thc people.
The last resolutio

it is naa enougn, we all know-and sup- posed you expected to trom your address. these animals a short distance south of tee leS™ ona
.

powers or antes belonging to,
. f

..
. \ -

r
t

pose, by some magic touch, you could say Mr. Douglass—My own impression is that city.'
and exercised by, them previous to said fn i h.,

to every one, you shall rote to-morrow, how the veiy thing your Excellency would avoid pretended acts ol secession.
) The Eat rmuvlaihwimuch wonid that ameliorate their condition in the Southern States can only be avoided Narrow Escape from Death.—On Sat- Kesolvtd, That the Legislature* of the so-

t . ,,
at this time? Now let us get up closer to by the very measure that we propose. And urday evening last William Jones and his called seceded States, in voting to adopt

[ , . *
,

the subject, and talk about it What rela- I would state to my brother delegates, that tamify, residing in the lower part of this the amendment to the organic law, permu- ™
tion bos the colored mnn and the white because I jierceive the President has taken county, hod a very narrow escape from neutly abolishing slavery, exercised the

,
. ’i»_iln

man heretofore occupied in the 8onth? I strong ground in favor of a given policy, death. Mr. Jones had started with his wife highest and most important duty devolving ‘ral’,
,

opposed slavery on two grounds. First, it and distrusting my own ability to and four children to visit his father-in-law. ujion the States of the Federal Union ; that A, "l J.
°

was a great monopoly, enabling those who remove any of the** Imprt-ssiong which He had bfe family in a spring wagon, an tbe Government of the United States, in
f

controlled It to constitute an aristocracy, he has expressed, I thought we when in the narrow strip of river road ln proclaiming said amendment, in the most A committee having waited

Tbc tiit monitory svnibtouM of jiioOiat
i iU-gcd exemptions tor

;
1I0U3« OF REPRESENTATIVES. Horror have

>CI
T’ ?V

d
. Mr. Bradley offered the following reseda suppreaa names for fee present, a* foe case

’nd
.

* ahonld
tiou, which waa adopted, via: I fe not ripe yet for a thorough publicity. On

ir proper coud
>

ncL
<

amS
' Tha* fo* CommKtc* on ta# Jndictary * **•*- 8 resident of thi# city \-alfotl

.
P,P®r cm*a

Fl!£* b« iiirecteu to sit itartag is* r»ulu< rocow oi tbw upon one at oh well known Phyafofoaa,
strictest accountability wito a oop ot tea, which he wtMied antiyaed.

n «La tail that. « in th#*
^ hairmaa, fur Um purpo*? of Uuuaa terUmouv ^ •^y*** took place, and reveaku tbe

is,] :^xSt3uSs*Sr^S. gya* 4M4> * *resolution states that, as in the ijulro)
i hoirmsu, for thc porpore ol tafou tosUmoar

Jk j man fieretofore occupied in the South? I strong ground in fav
3 ’

„ _ !
opposed slavery on two grounds. First, it .

and distrusting n
norsa of Representatitm, i was a great monopoly, enabling those who

;

remove any of the*
_ w asHiNOTOB, February 8, 1866. j controlled It to constitute an aristocracy, he has • expressed
Dr. Youno : You ask, ‘can we hope enabling the few to derive great profit*, and had better end

^roH1 ^obn8<,D • I think so; the rule the many with an iron rod, as it were; with tbe expression
Indications ore now stronger than at any and that |§ fine (rpMt nhlMillrtn in II In a tlin Prnaldnnll . iC

had better end the interview front ot Erwin's farm, some six miles below solemn manner, has recognized said States
1th an Iron rod, as it were; witii tbe expression of thunks (addresaing this city, the horse suddenly shied and soon as members of the United Stales; therefore

,
h*. ’

.

“ . i!^?,?, ?r

^

k.
great objection to It In a tee President), but if your Excellency will after fell. Mrs. Jones, becoming fright- the Democracy of Connecticut hereby as- Il®', m

i being a monopoly. I wa be pleased to hear, I would like to say a ened, threw her infant to the ground and sert that any attempt upon the part of Con- .

i on a j y p-
j

ery encroachment upon the Constitution Mr. Armstrong offered the following reso-
ld every form of fanaticism. lutiou, which was referred to the Committee
A committee having waited upon Mr. Sin- on Federal Relations, with instruction to

plsnation: For.sons lima fence hfe wfee haft

been urgently advising him to take a trip
tor bfe hanith, which advice he bad tfonfeto
resisted. 9aeh a eswrae on her port had
#> -mewhat surprised Mm, as fe revualsd an
earnest desire to get dew of him; bnt still

report to-morrow at 10 o'clock, via

;

PssomMS, Sr., That Um commitMe sppol
Friday, at supper, she handed Mm a ewp
tea. Hs declined fe, and ottered fo* ttqa

and eoergy. and peri*dually eoodenateg. •ooa In ha8t€ Ver7
Tb« aggregate population of North Ameri A haruino.
ca, by which we are begirt, fe fifty millions.
Our i-tale If fitted to receive, and fe ample UT" The remains of the gallant and la

lr area, tor Uife confluent multitude *nife mi nted Col. John K. Howard, wbo was
abort transit line reaching Ura are* at finn killed at tbe battle of Seven Pines, and
Franefeen and New York, prolong* itself to temporarily buried at Greenville, were re

,
npon tbe abstract

|

word or two in regard to that one matter of jumped out after it. She was followed by gress to prevent the representation of said
lear of a monopoly,

j

the enfranchisement of the blacks, as a her oldest son. The horse, a moment later, States in the counsel* of the nation is de-

_ f slavery at the same means of preventing the very thing which plunged over the bluff
-

and almost prccipit- serving the severest reprehension of the
time. 8o, you see there were two ende nc- your Excellency seems to apprehend—that ous bank, carrying the wagon, Mr. Jones people of each and every 8tate.

complfebed, in thc accomplishment of toe
j

is, a conflict of races. and two small children with him down the Hrsoh-ctl, By the Democracy of Connecti-
one. The President—I repeat that I merely declivity some forty feet. How they cut, that the distinguished citizen now oc-
Mr. Douglass—Mr. President, do yon 1 want to Indicate my views in reply to your escaped death is wonderful. As it was, they copying thc Presidential chair, by hia ear-

wisb— address, and not to enter into any general were all more or less severely bruised. The nest efforts for thc restoration of the Union
The President—I am not quite through controversy, and I could not well do so un

formed this morning by a citizen residing
in the upuer pari of the city of a moatist Tbe Speaker laid before tbe House a core coaveyed It t>

on in unication from the Governor, traatmiuteg *t*to« above.

Asia on the one hand, to Europe on toe ceived at Lehaoon, hfe former residence, on ^ t

last Thursday, and buried with Masonic cannot be marked. I was getting at tbe
^.Tta* oifodn* to the equatorial heat* and honors. Col. Howard commanded toe 7th - relation that existed between tbe white
m*kc* the eircuri of the globe Iieneato a Tennessee -General Robert Hatton's old man and the colored man. A very small
temperate run. It fe equitable to toe social regiment. They were both killed in tbe
and political distribution of our people, in same fight, and were two ot the ablest aud

iiac w octcu ruies, auu me rresident—i am not quite uirougn coniroverav, aim l could not well do so un- wagon wo*
d at Green viDe, were re- yet. Slavery has been abolished. A great der the circumstances. Your statement Ledger, loth,

, bfe former residence, on national guarantee has been given, one that was a very frank one; I thought it was due —
to you to meet it in the same spirit. The Senatorial Contest.—As we stated
Mr. Douglaao—Thank you, sir. yesterday, Abe contest between Fearons
Thc Preaident—I thiuk you will find, so aud Baker for the Senatorahip, in thc clis

et. How they cut, that the distinguished citizen now oc- brutal attempt made by a woman living on municatfon from the Governor, transa
. As it was, they copying the Presidential chair, by his ear- Spring street, above Vincennes, to take a telegram from Gen. C. B. Ftak, i w
sly bruised. Tlie oust efforts for the restoration of the Union the liter of her infant child. 8he yesterday that he had ordered that Poore, foe mnr institute legal

.—[New Albany upon its proper basis
; by bis mahly and took the child to en out house, aad threw deatr. be returned to the civil aulh

statesmanlike position in opposition to ne- it into tbe vault Two yonng men, who for lrk»L He states that he knew n
gio suffrage; by hia resistance to the insane soon after passed by, were attracted to the of the case, except what appears

t.—

A

s we stated and unwise efforts of a t’ongreosional ma- spot by the cries of the child, and tnakiug newspapers. He states that officer*

etwee* Fearons jority, who seek to destroy the Constitution examination they lound the little sufferer Bureau are directed to adjudicate diffi

conveyed R to the pkyaielaa, as we bov*

ake a telegram from Gen. C. B. Ftek, «*ttng It fe still doubtful whether tbe uaa
tlay that he had ordered that Poore, tbe mar- foMituta legal proceeding! against hfe

wagon was badly broken.—[New Albany
I

upon its proper bits is ; by hfe manly and took the child to au out-hooae, and threw deatr, be returned to tbe civil authorities The

Ledger, 18th.
|

statesmanlike position in opimdtion to ne-
|

it into tbe vault Two yonng men, who
|

for trite He states that he knew nothing i* fe paesibl

«, except who! appears in tbe «>ugh- bred"

oi our fathers by mischievous amendments nearly suffocated in its dreadful prison

harmony with the compact, geographical
fctmetan- ot our continent, and with tbe
‘ G-raal few* m natare and progress. Con-
cord of energies and peace win attend upon
It* anivem.l od©|*ion.
Accompanying the atworptloa of tbe

hieal moat promising young
i tbe [Memphis Commercial

men of onr State.— ored
tbe

proportion of white persona, com]* rod with far a* the South fe concerned, that all trict composed of the counties of Campbell —haa dcecrvcd well of hfe country; and a W
the whole number ot such, owned tbe col- I

will inculcate thc idea in connection with and Pendleton, is very close. The lutest courageous perseverance in tbe course so Rag 1

ored people of tlie South. I might Instance the one you urge, that the colored people rejiort* give Baker one hundred and twen- taken will place the name of Andrew John is E

We learn sines- that Officers Smith and ed
iger have arrested thc woman, whose name ]

Elizabeth Hand, wife of Andrew J. Hand, tin

only In *olh cares as the teatimoov of color

ed person* fe excluded by tbe Civil Code.

cem of foe reader*. —[Cleveland Plaindeafer.
difficulties

te of Tennrasec, In illustration, can live and advance in civilization to bet- ty-three majority in tbe former and Fearons son high npon tbc roll of renown, and 3be stated to the officers that while her bus- meat of

ed person* is exciuaea ny me ltvu Loae.
Mr. Young—Agriculture and Manufac

tore*—Senate bill to encourage thedevelop-

KTWe regret very i

private letter that W H
fo learn by

£*F" At a Government sa
steamer Martin Van Bnren

There woe a majority of the people, non- ter advantage elsewhere than crowded to- ninety-five in the latter. It fe probable, second to none of the great statesmen who 1 band waa in the army she wna seduced by a tacky

sale yaaterday the
•'•’ •bold*™. an<l yet toe slave power con- I gether in th# South, It would be better for therefore, that Baker Is elected by twenty- have illustrated the annals ot the Union. young man, then a hospital attendant, Mr.

»n Baird, which bos trolled that State. Let u* talk about thfe them. eight majority. Tbe official vote, how- Resolral, That it ia the duty of the Sena- named Lahne, and who reside* at Columbus, an ac

is the ram of the : matter as it was. Although toe colored Mr. Douglais—But the masters have the ever, 'tnay change these figures. We un- tors and Representatives of this State, iu i Ohio. She says that he advised her to kill and 1

cnate bill to encourage the develop- , “ra “*Gra ‘ira'

mineral land* In toe 3,ate of Ken £S?Srtt»A2*i
Mr Bradley—Judiciary—An ret to repeal *>_ ’ST*"

on act, entitled aa ret to paaish dfeloval
waaer.—

and treasonable practice*. Puared—yen, 4 Yeoman.

meot. Two raiiwivi of supreme- iniiort-
•no* Will traverse fo* State of Coteredo.
The Cont mental Rffilwev, pnmmg from aea

1

'

^

Hnghtw,—

Oh account of tbe fcreetk rtrimwt
n New York says tbe Garden of Eden

,
mated hfe importance just in proportion to States,

of nudity Lbout the boat and should- foe number of slaves that hfe master owned, The

man was ln slavery there, and owned a« making ot the laws, and we cannot get derstand that Mr. Fearons has information the Congress of the United States, to de- the child when lt was born. The child wa* 5!i nay*, Tl.

property in the sense and in the language away from tha plantations. to the effect that the polls at Grassy Creek vote their time, their talents and energies born In tbe ont-hooae and immediately Mr. Corbia
of that locality and of that community, yet The President—What prevents yon? precinct, in Pendleton county, were taken to the beet interest* of their constituents, thrown into tbe pit by ita unnatural mother, ! Traveler#' 1

fe was UDivereally prevalent, and not al-

i*alaTNfe tft)
^ hHH’S ' orladl”, *lfai<'

in comparing hfe condition and his position Mr. Douglass—We have not the simple possession of on the day of the el

with tne non -slaveholder, he usuufly e6ti- right of locomotion through the Southern a parly of men, formerly Federal

mated hfe importance just in proportion to States. who prevented at least forty D
foe number of slave* that hfe master owned, The President—If the masters uow con- from voting. If thfe should prove true, I ns soon as practicable to a peace establish

with tbe non-slaveholder. Have you ever
j

trol the freedman, would they not control wo have no doubt tlie seat wiH be given to I
ment, and Insist upon Buck a just and eco

Grassy Creek vote their time, their talent* and energies I born in tbe oat-houae and immediately Mr. Cerhfo Ife—li bill to kaaorpasate fit 1 JjfW# ore glad to learn fruaa »

,
were taken to the beet interest* of their constituents, thrown into tbe pit by it* unnatural mother, Travalara ’ ArefoSRtal insurance aad la- moa jaat frofo uMfulu* a, tbat

c election by to so fares possible release them from after which she walked back to the house,
j

reatmewt eompaay af Louisville. Paared. I
Hagbss, whore foafo ustfoatBHfl

a parly of men, formerly Federal soldiers,
|

burthenrome^tytation; to cause the army a* though nothing^had happened.

Mm 8 tfiaWflBb XffjtowmT ~ , r .• .c S0}
8"?*1

*^I uftvi your Exoerlencyra T Mr. Douglass—Let thc negro once un- 1 Feb. 14.

who prevented at least forty Democrats und navy of toff.TJfitted 5Ute* to be reduced succeeded te keeping a knowledge of her

from voting. If this ahonld prove true, n* aoon as practicable to a peace establish- guilt from, her husband up ta the time of

w o have no doubt tlie seat wiH be given to ment, and insist upon such ft just and eco- .
ths finding ot the ebild te tbe vault, fihe

Colonel Fearons.—{Cincinnati Enquirer, ..n<-n 1( cal a. imunat ration <rf. foe. Gov«nu«enfi.| Mill. be teaced in j*U to await triaL—{More
Feb. 14. as will restore the counlry, at the earliest Albany Ledger, yesterday.

a* though nothing had happened. She had Mr. Hindasan—Military Aflkira—Mads a teruay, on tba aatbonty ot a
succeeded te keeping a knowledge of bar report in relation to tlw conduct of General from 8coU county, so ftr from 1

guilt from, her husband np to the time of Payne. , of hfe wouuds. fe in a Mir way t

Colonel Fearons.—{Cincinnati I adminiffintiou of toft Government Will he teaced fo to await I

restore the counlry, at thc earliest Albany Ldflger, yesterday. rcoa^r^UrtEJdicr tioaerai hfe


